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L. lB ~?ER, Editor~a.nd Propritor.J

(32,00 Per Annum 'in Advance,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENOES, EDUCATION, THB M'.ARKETB, &e.

·MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 6. 187 5.

VOLUME XXXIX.

\lnPff'J &rnI.Ju. mt.• Ra•••••
J• llph

•

SECOND DEPARTMENT.

I

full equivalent of 75 bu1hel1 of
ehelled com by weigbt-56 pound■
■ helled or 70 pound• in tbe ear
per acre ...................................
Best crop of Barley, not !cu th11n fivo
11crc,, nor le,a ttian 40 bu1helt per
acre ... ,... .................................
Beat crop of Rye, not Jes■ \ban fiTe
acre•, nor le11 than 30 bnabela per
acre .. . .. ..... ... .. ..... .. . ... ...... .. . .. ...
Beal crop of Oat■, not le•• thau five
acre■, nor le.. th&n 40 buahel• per
acre .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .... .. . .. . .. .... .. .. ....
Best crop of Buek11heat, not lea ■
than 1 acre, uorleu than 30 bu•h •

do and greate■ t di,play or correct11 named fruit■ of diff'erent

NUMBER 13.

CLASS 8.-0maintntal and U.1/ul Ari•
E:,eci,t,d bu E:•hihitor.
Bc ■ C portrait in oil
•
:; 00
~d hett
,
2 60
do l&ndscape painting in oil
3 00
,
2d be•t
1 /lO
do photo, eolored in oil
~ 00
~d best
l 00
do crayon drawing
2 00
2d beat
1 00
do specimen of penman1hip
• 2 00
2d he,I
·
1 00
do apeel men of photographs
2 00
2d best
1 00
do display of phoiograpby
3 00
~d be,t
•
•
1/lO
do specimen of graining
2 00
2d best
•
1 00
do specimen of printing
2 00
2d be•I
•
l 00
<10 ■ pecimen m~rbfo IVOrk
:l 00
2d beat
•
i 50
Jo carving in wood
.
2 00
~d be.t
• 1 00
t!o marble, olalo or me!al mantel#
~ 00
2d best
•
1 00
do handsome,l ncquuiam
~ 00
2d besi
•
1 00
do disploy or denti•try
a oo
2d best
•
1 50
do air cnstle
•
2 00
2d best
.
.
1 00
Committee-Mrs. John A<lam,, s. J.
Brent, Miu Lizzie Byers.
CLASS 9.-Dairv I'rod1tcl.!, Ha.,;1. Baeon

THE CAMP.A.JGN IN OHIO.

terfere at all with th e currenc1, bul the
goTernmbnt does now, bas alway,, :rnder
kind ■
•
3 00
our pre~cnl civilization, mull inlor!ue
J. W. BAXTER, AHls'I. Superintendent.
1:5.00 do display of aeedinll frui11
•
1 00
with the qul\niity of tho purrenc,. 11 de
claros wh•t •hall be legal tender, stamp■
All fruit. preaentod for remium mnit
C:A.TTLE,
tho coin, prescribe• its wei~hl and Jlnenea ■
,
bo named and Iabelod, an~ no premium
CLASS G.-Short Homs.
· regulate• the number of ban.Ju, limil1 their
S.G0 ,rill be awardtd any colleelion or !rui\,
But Bull over 3 yn old ... - .......... 15 7
i~1ue1, pre■ cribes tbQ eecuri&y for circnl1.
(except aeedlng1) nnleaa at leaal three•
TO BI! AWABIJED BY Tlllt
2 do ............... G 5
do
HON, GEOR.GE H, PENDLETON, lion an~ punl•hes counterfeiting, 10d
fourth• of the nrieiie■ are eorreclly namdo
1 do ............... 8 2
D.00 ed
·
these 01:\1 ecb approTe tho legulation.
.\T G.A.LLIPOLa, O., JULY 2l ~T .
do
C,.Jf ....................... 2 1
·
They roisa ■, cry of holy horror at lh~
Be1t Cow over 3 yl's old ............... 10 ~
!l'ord•: "We demand Lhd Iha Tolume of
4.-Fwwm.
CLASS
do Boifer over 2 yro ofd........... 5 3.
.
currency be ma,le and kepi equal to the
6.00
To l,o held at th o Fair Grounds;,
Best .display of green houae plant,
do
do
. I yr old........... a 2
~·anh oftrAd e." Well, gentlemen, if tlio
do
Cnlf........ ............... 2 1
m poh, not Jess · than 20 varie•
want, of I r11de are not a fitting me&■ ure
tio1,
grown
by
tho
exhibitor
for
the Yvlum e of currency, prAy tell ua
elt1 per acre .............................. , · li.OO
"
·
ABLY
AN'D
}'
.
.URL\'
DISCUSSED.
and one-half lo bloom
• · 7 00
CLASS H.-Dcvon.
what 11moun1 1<ould you hne 1 A rolume
Best crop of Bean•, not less ihan one•
2d beat
•
• :; 00
leM than lhe 1'lrnt1 or trade domand r A
half acre, nor le•• thnn 211 bushel•
October :Ith, 6th, ~U1, 18':':I,
Best Bull OTer 8 yr■ old............... 8 4
volume greater than the "wants of tr~de
per acre ............... t.................... 5.00 Lsrgeat and handeomeat displar of
do
do 2 111 old .... .. ..·.. ·. .... 4 2
00
1
The Ittlensts of the Bu,inc~a J[an and demaod ?" If you will !Jave tho ,olumc
of Dahlias
•
•
•
do
do 1 71 old............... 2 I Best crop of Potatoea, of good table
_
50
2d beat
.
•
of currency neither grea·ter th~u the ff'aLt
do Calf.................. ............ 2 1 quality, not leu than half An acre,
Working },fun lo be Protccte 1.
FIRS? DEPARTMENT.
F:R.ES:S::: STC>OK.
_ 1 00
• ~ .
of trade, nor less tb&n the wan lo or trude
nor less than 150 bu1hel1 per acre. 8.00 do verbena,
Be•I
Cow
over
8
7n
old
....
·"'""...
6
3
.
50
S. A. McINTIRE, Superintendent.
2d beol
•
nor .equal lo the 1vant1 of tracl•, perhllp>
do Heifer orer 2 yra old ..... .,.... 4
2 Best crop of Sweel Potatoe1, not !cu
1 00
S. A. PARMENTER, A.11't. Boperlnttn't.
thau onc•fourth of an acre.......... 5.00 do roses
do
1 yr old ........,... 2 I
F!ILLOlV Crrrz.i.ir1: Jt i1 more tl.um 30 you would like to reverie the proposiLion
50
2d beat
•
&nd uy that the ,olnme of lrade ■ hall l,o
Calf.................. 2 l Best crop of Onions, nol leoe than
do
• 1 00
UOUSES,
;tars alnee I have 1ee11 your city. Even made and kept erl'1~l to the lfanh of th~
Committee-Mooe• Dudgeon, J,u. Bur- · one-fourth of nn ncre.... .... .......... 3.00 do Cryaanthum ■
r;o
CtASS A.-B/O{)ded Horse,.
2<\ bell
then I 1carcely uw it. ThQ rirar Ill that autranoy?
Bost half 8Cre Sorgum, mado into
son, John .A.hboO.
l 00
-• •
Syrup• ..... , .............................. , G.00 do ph loxe,
time afforded the quiebst and eui11sl
The state1man,hip of the eirili<eu 1Nrll
1st 2d
~
OLAt"S
K.Work
C<tU/e.
0
2d best
•
Be•t acre of broom com.................. 3.00
Bo•t •tnllion over 4 yu old ........... S1'5 f7
true! from Wbteling to Ciueinn&ti. n ha, &lwa;~ been directed to thi~ verdy
3
00
1
do French p&n&ies
point. It h&1 reeognized lhe ncceuity au
do five acres of flax seed, nol le11
do
do
3 yn old........... 8 4 nest yoke of oxen ovn 4 yr ■......... G
/lO
IV&A in October, anti lho .,oyagu !,toted a abili ty of currency only a■ &n ln■lrumeol
do
8 yra ......... 5 ~
2d bes!
•
thnn 12 buehela per acre ........ , .. ., 5.00
do
coll
2 1rs old ... . ,. . .... 4
3 ·
1 00
•
,
do
2 yn......... 4
wetk. The liLlle ,tern lfheel 1teamor o!trade, and iii inse■aanl unflaggin, effort
Best iwo acres oHimothy hay......... 3.00 do asters
do
do
l yr oll.1... . ....... 2 l
150
do
2 yre.,....... S 1 do ncre of clover seed.................. 8.00
2d bell
•
•
grounded oil every bar, and m•J• fut at ha■ beeu lo "mike aud keep" the amount
do Spring Horse colt................. 2 l
, 2 00
do ncr~ of timoihy 1eed ...... ,.,... ... 8.00 Handaomed boqnet, Widllug
do Brood mRre. colt by her oide... 10 4
Fat Caltle.
a.Jmoel enry landing. Whil e iiie hand• equal to the w1'nlo of trade. Ererr iuuo
1 00
of government paper, whether legal-ten
2d be ■ I
•
do Filly over 3 yrs old.............. 6
2 Be!t Steer ............. . ....... ,........... 8 4 do acre of orchard grn•• seed......... 8.00
roolt in whal freighl '-nd wood were on the deror nol-every, reolricted banking 1y1
Best running vine
•
• 2 00
do
do
2 yr• old.............. 2 l do Cow or Heifer..................... 4 2 do b,mel white 1Vbe11t flour (Knox
1fha.rf, and Iha tlaw~td receiTecl h i5 ■ up- lem-h"' been :in effort to malce 1md keep
2d best
•
county manufacture and Knox
1 OO
do
do
1 7r old .. .. .. .. ...... 2 1
and Flo1tr
'
&
.Dairy Cow.
• 2 00
•
county wheat)........................ 2.00 Handsomest hot honae boquet
pile• ofbutt&r atld milk and egg•, the pa•· a currency equal, according to the judg
do Spring mare colt......... ... .. ... 2 1
1
00
BMt
roll
of
butter,
not
less
~btn
5
B<llt
Cow
of
any
age
or
breed......
6
3
2d best
•
•
•
Secopd premium.... .. ............... 1.00
Best 5 oolta, an1 age, •ired by any one
■engeu were Allowed to 110 up into the meet of !b e governmenl, lo the wa11il of
pound•
in
roll
•
5
00
trade. Ever1 free banking 1ystem ha■
Committee-A. B. Hutchinson, G. W. do barrel red wheat flour............. 2.00 Handsomesl hol hou■ e floral ornahor•e; 1lyle, •ize and acLion lo be
2d
best
•
!l
00
,ol'l'll. The road WAS touih Knd clualy, the been an effort to mnkeand Ireep11 currenc1
2 00
ment, growing atate
,
•
Second premium..................... 1.00.
\ll!peci~lly conoidered. '.rho ,ire to be C~rey, baac Irvine.
do
five
pound,
of
chee•e
•
2
00
bank wac high and sleep; and ,.-hen I equal to the w1uh of trade according to
2d be1t
•
•
•
1 00
.'l'o be exhibited by Lhe manufacturer,
•hown with them ............ ....... 20 10
' SWEEPSTAKES-Open ~ Ail.
2d best
I 00 reaehlld the 1treel along its ere>I, I did the judgment oflrade illelf. The found&
mth the statement of the variety and Handaom~.ot floral ornament in the
Exhibitors of Blooded Horse,, '!!'ill be re• Be•t Bull ofany age or hr.eel ... :.
2
OO
do
bacon
ham
cured
by
exhibltot
l
00
irrowing olale, aeedling
•
quantity of tvheat necesury to make it.
quired to deposit with the Secretar7 an do Cow ................................... 10
2d best
•
•
/IQ not think the OHy or Gaul, a, my Jiltle lion idea of a free banking e11lem ii &ha&
circulation IT'ill be expanded or contraclcd
l:bndsome,t floral deaigo made or
Best one ho.If bu,hel of while winter
authentic pedigree of each 11nimal, be· do Htrd of one bull and four
do
beef
tongul\
cur~
by
~xhlblwr
1
00
Latin and Greek tr11n1latou Galli1,oliR, ,...,, a■ ttio u•e• of tr~d 6 wlll Increase or d!min
either
presen-ed
mo11e,,
cone1,
wbe&t ...................................... 8.00
fore or during the firet day of the Fair.
Mb~t
•
~ quite '!l'orlhy It. lmpo1lng na1M. When i,h it1 v~lue. 'fhe Republican platform of
cow a owned by one man ........ 25
fern,, or flower■, or of freah
Second premium..................... 1.60
Satisfactory evidence of blood will he do I'> calve• •even months old or
do lllrd
•
.
1 50 Colonel V1111oe, U Oolnmbu■, tlrn other 187-i dcclnred that "banking 1hould be
-FORMet.
•
•
•
•
!
00
do two bushels amber winter wheat 2.00
required by the Execnt-i,e Committee
2cl beo&
•
•
M
nuder ................................. 15 7
2d best
•
•
•
1 00
Second premium..................... 1.00
free, so thal the circulation medium
before lhe premium• are paid.
do 1ack or ftwily flour
•
t M day told me otthlt metlln1t and coureyed maue
Committee-'.r. R. Head, J. 0. Loney, do h'io bu•hel■ red winier whe&t... 2.00 H~nd1ome1t banging bukel with
m&7 be expanded or conlracled accordimr
All in this class to be exhibited on the
2d
bast
•
•
50
your urgent invlt&Utn, I 1'~3 glad ,o ac- lo the dsmands of commerce and trade."
Mohlor Pealer.
t 00 do lallow candlei
growing planl1
•
•
Second premium .................... , 1.00
track.
•
1 00 cepl it. All~
I beline I would u .ther And Amas■, Walker, the barded of hard
lid best
•
•
•
l 00
do ■ ample rye no, leu !ban one•
2d
best
•
•
!!O
THIRD DEPARTMENT.
hno 1een your pro1perou1 and preity city, monRt men, 1peitb of lhe natural voh1me
half bu•hel.............. .......... ....... 1.00 H11ndaome1t baaket of ent i101tera
CLASS 0.-Draught.
Committee-Mrs. Sila, Yonnr, Mr,. ,\. and ha.n made our acqu!Linlance under of currency, and lhe Tolume of currenar,
and •ine1
•
•
•
1 50
do oa11..................................... 1.00
Best •tallion oTer 4 yrs old ......... 15 7 JAMES HARRISON, Superinteodeol.
1
regulated by tho law ■ of lrade. Away
2d best
•
•
1 00 D. Shuman, 0. 0 . .A.bboU.
do
do
3 yn old......... 8 4 J. H. HOLllES, Ass!■ 't. Superintendent. do barley .. .... ...... .. .. . .. ... .. ..... .... 1.00
diff'ertnl
au1pioe1.
The older I grow the thee, with thi• fol,ly tb:il the 'll'lnta of
do bukwheat........ ...................... 1.00 Be!i specimen ar\llklal flow@n • • 1 00
J. SPERRY & CO.
2 yra old......... 4 .. 2
do
coll
llUJSICA.L IN5TRVMENTl!I,
more I :value that oommon &round on lrade are not tha true mea■ ure of a jaat
2d heat
•
•
•
•
iiO
do flaneed................................. 1.00
SHEEP.
do
do
1 7r old............ 2 1
ne■ I piano Corle
•
10
00
West Side Public Square do
which all oiil1en1 ma1 meet in friendly and useful nlue of 1ound currency; and
do
hops,
not
le
..
Lhan
6
lb■..........
1.00
Committee-I
Rowley,
J1Jr1.
John
Fonl.
·
Gelding or Mare 4 yra old and
II shall be lbe duty of each and every
•
8 00 and 1oci1,l inlerconr■ e, where the a■ peritie• candidly ad mil tbal the objeclion i1 not
do cl
limothr nol
I ntire, Mr1. L. Strong, Mn. do pulor organ
lU. Vernen, June 4, 1875.
over ....... .. ........................... - 8 4 Committee on Sheep, to inquire of the do
d leu than½ ·bushel.. 11.00
ing,
A.
R.
Mc
CommiHee-ilJiu Dora Critchfield, Miu of differing opinion■ and struggle• for pow- to the rule, but to the power '!l'hich aball ·
over •ee "· ..... · · .......... · ..... ...
·00 A. R. McIntire.
do Spring Hone colt.. ............... 2 1 owner or e:i:hibitor the time and mnnner
Anna B. Carpenter, Rev. Southmayd ..
er are forgoilen in Iha lint appreciation of •pply the rule. You fear to commit the
__
do blue gras1 •eed.... .......... ......... l 00
do Brood lllare, colt of any age by
lbeir ■ beep were shorn.
each other'• ch&racte: and moliYe■• As I applicalion of lhe rule lo Oongre11, Jen
do red top seed ......................... • 1.00 CLASS ri.-0:mf,clionar!f, Prem·ve,, Pick•
her aide ..... . ............ .. .. ...... . ... 10 4
am here, however, at a political meeting, lhe temptation to m&lre ''(;ood time■" and
FIFTI{ DEPARTMENT.
do orchMd gm•• seed.................. }.00
URING the past five years the VEGETINE do Filly o\·er 3 yrsold.. ............. (j
2
CLAS'> L.-Merino,.
le,, Brea,l, &·c., ( Hom, Manujacfore.)
and intend to 11.ddre11 7011 on eubjecta "plenty or money" may induce Oongre11
<st half bu•hel yellow corn........... 1.50
ha.a been steadiJy worldog itself iuto pub- do
J. W. WILLIA.MS, Supl.
do
2 yrs old............... 2 1 Beat ram 2 yn old and over......... IO v• Bdo
do
'- ·te corn............. l .v'0
ic ftt.v-or, and those who were lit first most in• do
which excite gre&t inlereal and m1ny dif- to make and keep the volume of currency
wut
SILA~ DANIES, .A.11'1 Supt.
do
l yr old............. .. 2
I d o L am b I yr an d un d er 2 ......... 6 4 d
Besi
aHorted
confecllonary
1
00
1
d
I
1 50
credulous in rega.rd to ils merii, are now its
ference ■, I will bo the more careful , to greater than !he wan ls of In.de demand
do
Spring
U&re
Colt.................
2
l
nest buck J3mb............... .......... 4 2
ear Y corn.............
.
50
2d be■ I
•
•
most ardent friend.s and supporters.
•peak
'll'ith
entire
deference
lo the judg- [ admit there ia danger i_n the lemptallon
MA.NUJ;'AC:TUREn•s
HALL,
n
2
d
o
o
•weeL
corn.............
1.50
d
Best
6
colta,
any
age,
sired-by
an1
one
6 4
• 1 00
'there are three essential causes for tho:rn
0 0 ewe•
yr■ an over............
Evidence• mu•i be preaented ehowin11 do cake
menl and patroliam of tho1e wilh 11bom I Bui 'll'OUld the danger be le11 if the trun
CLASS l'O~ Vehicle, and Sarldlery.
horoe; alyle, aize and action to be ei2dbe■ I
• .
60
haYin~ auch a horror of pateut medicines,
4 2 that grain, vegetables and product& hare
do
3
ewe
lambe
1
yr
and
under
2.
do nol agree on theoegreatmattcr1ofcom• were confided to J,wo thot1sand National
chaugmg their opinion and lending ,their in•
pecially conoidered. The sire to he
dfJ
1ponge
cairn
1
00
Best
two
hone
c:,,rringe
Ii
.00
do 3 ewe lambs ........ ·· .... ··........ 8 2 been grown by the exhibitor.
mon ooncern. It any Republican does me banh?
fl.ueoce townrds the advancement of VEGETJNE ·
sho1Vn ..-ith them .................... 20 10 do
2d be1I
•
60 do one horse carriage, two 1eat1
3 00 the hocor to listen to m~, I beg him to be·
5 lamb• bred from the oame
Point out ~ power better titted to excite
liSt. H ia an honesUy•prepnred medicine
•
3
kinda
1
00
3
00
do
rockaway
•
do
pickle•,
Committee-Perea
Critcbfitld,
John
hnc~ ....... .H
......................... 10 5 Lab~~~~.~~.~.. ~~.~~ .. ~.~~~.~'.~~ .. ~.~~.~'.~.: 3.00
Crom bark•, roots and herbs. 2d. It honestly
lieve that I will not 1tillingly do iojn ■ lice lbi1 tru ■ t, and I 'll'ill adopt ii. The Dem
C
3
00
do
buggy
.
•
00
2d
be•i
•
Leonanl,
Otho
Clll!teel.
accomplishe1 all that ia claimed fo r it, without
ommtttee- on. Daniel Paul, Wm. Best dozen long bunch beeta...........
50
his party or it.,, ptinciplea; ■till leH will ocralic party, I am oure, will adopt it.
.
.
•
1 00 Itoque■tion
1 00 do sulky
leaving any bad efiects in the system. 3d. II
the aineerity of bit bcllefor the Whenever Ibey le&,e the redma and TO
do
turnip beeta...... ...........
50 do canned frnit1, 3 kinds
Wykee, John McElroy, Jr.
preser..ts honest vouchers in testimonials from
2d
beai
•
•
fill
gent'•
saddle
1
00
do
SWEEPSTAKES.
integrity of hi, intention.
cabulary of "rag money," "OonfedP.ratc
do
carrots .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ..
50 do preserred frni!, 3 kinds
honest, well•known citizens, whose signatures Besl Draft Stallion ......... .................. 20
1 00 do lady'■ anddle
•
1 00
CLASS O.-Lo11g Wool.
Wheu
the
Republioau
Con,entiou
me\,
currency,"
repndio.tioo, they say, the Dem
do
table turnips.................
50
are a sufficient ~uarantee of their earnestness
2d heel
•
•
50 ,fo set can harneu
•
•
.l 00 in 1874, it 1poko iu \he language of ocut■ favor a "depreciated currency."
4
do
bunche• celery..............
50 do jellies, 3 kimh
in the lll.atter. To.kin~ into consideartion the Ile•I Stallion of any age open to all except Be~t Ram 2 :rra old and over......... 6
1
00
•
do
neatell
made
bridle
•
1
00
dmft..
....
...................................
20
vn.st quantity of medicine brought conspicu•
triumph aod with the preuge of Ti ctor7. Thi, i• not true. There is neither in the
do
par•nipa............. .... ......
50
do
l
do
.......... 6 4
/10 do double set of carriage harnes•
2d bcoi
3 00 H congr&lulated it1elf upon the hiotory Ohio creed, nor any other Democrallc
ously before the public through lhc !laming Be•t i\lare of any age, except draf1 ..... . 10 do Buck lnmb.. ........ .......... ...... 4 2 Best three winteroquashes.. ............
50 do tom~to cnt ■ up
1 00 do •ingle set
•
•
I
00 and 11ctiievement1 of Ila party, of ita greal creed, a word or policy countenancing tha
advertisements 1n the newepr1.per column• Best Drafh ~!are .............................. 10 nest 2 e'll'eo 2 yn l\nd over ........... _ 6
3 do one•half dozen watermelons ...... · 50
50 do trneling trunk
•
60 service■ and-greal •ncce11e1, the wi ■dom charge. Are greent,3cks a deprociated
2d best
•
with no proof of merit or >(enuine vouchers of
Committtee-John Berry, Aaron Mc- do 3 e'!l'es 1 yr old and under 2
do oue•half rlozen cantclooe• ........
50 do baker'• bread
what it ba.s done, we should be J)a.rdoued ior Kineey, Jame• Dickey. ,
1 00 do oarpe\ •ack
•
•
l>O of it, fin&ncial .polic1, ill prolection of currency aa compared with bank notes?
50
do
one-half
dozen
egg
plants.........
years
.............................
1,,..
4
2
ma.nife!ting 11 small degree of pride in presen•
50 do half dozen whip,
50 civil right■, the economy or ita expeudi- Doe• ii depreciate the currency for the
2dbea&
•
50 do home
do 8 e'll'e lambs........................ 3 2 do one•half bushel lrish potatoe1...
ting the following testimonial from Rev. J. S.
• 1 00
made bre&d
All the above articles to be e:rhib!ttd b1 tares, the purit1 or ita administration. It government to receive it for all due1?
do peck of sweet potatoes.............
50
DIC~ERSON, D. D., tho popular nnd ev~r• CLASS D.-Ho,·set Jo,· Genual I'11rpom. do 6 Jambs bred from the same
2d,best
•
~o \he manufaclurer.
declared itself in favor of a apeedy return Doe• It argue desire for a dtprcoiated, irre,B
.. eai,,t pastor of the :South Jjabth1t Church, at 8/st Stallion 4 yrs ,,Id and over..... lfi
50 do 10 pounds of honey
buck .................................. 10 4 do peck ofonions..... ...... .. ...........
7
1 00
oston:
to apecie payment, of further contrao,ion deemable paper, to in•i•I lbai all iht pa•
do peck of Lomatoea ...... :,............
60
<lo
do 3
do
..... 8 4
60
2d
beat
DLASS 11.-Boots, 8fvie1and Ltalha-.
o! \he currenc7, of the whhdra,ral of legal per money of the country 1h1,ll hna 11
'l'be Tire,l Bod;r l'iue,. f'or l'ileep, <lo
do three pumpkin1.....................
60
CLAl:iS P.- W,tho,·e. Fleece and Wool.
colt 2
do
..... 4 2
Best pair gent's boot,
•
2 or Dlp tender nole1, offrco banking, of internal the guarantee of its value the faith of lho
BOSTOS, .Mo.rcb 10, 1874
do six head of cabbage.................
60
do
colt
l
do
..... 2 1 Beot pen of fot wether• six in ·oum•
CLASS 6.-Household J,[a,wJacturers.
do gent's •hoes
•
1 do
improve:nenll, ofanmptuarv law• to the government nnd tho eutiro wee.Ith or the
II. R. STE'"EllS, EsQ.:
do
four
quarts
of
lima
beans.........
50
1
ber.................................... 4
2
.
1 do
Dear Sir-It is as much from a sense of duty dn Spring Hone colt................. 2
•
- 8 00 do Jadiea' shoe•
foll exteni or tile legulaliye power or the co1mtry, ralher than the faith and. proper60 neat •pecimea·rag carget
do Rnm' • fleece........ ... ........ .... 2 1 do half peck green buuch bean•....
11,s of gratitude that. 1 write to say that y<,ur rlo Gelding or Mare 4 yr• old and
do
ladies'
slipper,
•
1
do
2d best
•
•
•
1 60
■ tate and promi■ ing lower taxation, great'- ly of nay five men who nu.y eel up a bank?
over...................................... a 4 do Ewe'• fleece........................ 2 1 Committee-Wm. Bowers, Silao Young, do hearth
VEGE£1N Er-even if it. i111 a vateut meUiciuc1 "~do
rng
•
•
I 00 do children'• shoe,
er economy and increased prosperity. It [s a currency, composed ofgreenbaeka e:■:•
.
haa been of great h,,dp LO me wuen uuthiug else do lllare 4 yrs old..................... 8
4 . Committe&--J. D. Higgins,J>ts. Barker, Jarnea McElroy.
- l do
oaw, or thought ii aaw, many year■ of con- clush·ely, more redundant than a currency
Mb~t
•
•
M do children', half boots
seemOO to avail which 1 could eafely use.- do Gelding 3 yrs old ............... ,.. fi
3
Tho,.
Colville.
•
1 do
•
• 1 00 do brogana
tioued 11nd even enlarged power.
'of exartly equal volume, compoaed exelu•
Excessh·e mental work or unusual care brings do
CLASS 2.-Agricultutal Implement• and do kni, •tocldngs
do 2 yre 01<1 ............... :.. 3 2
2d best
•
•
oO do a15orted women &nd children'•
'The connntion · of th!■ year tunes its •h·cly of bauk note•?
upon me a. nervous exbaustiou that desperateJy
do
do
l
yrold
.....
..........
...
2
1
Su:eepatak<t S!teep-Fi11t Wool Sheep.
2 do
hoot• and ohoea
Maohinory.
do knli @ocb
•
•
• 1 00
needs sleep, but aa desperately defies it. Night
The Democratic parly ha~ again, in the
voice to a dHlerent key. Defeating a caudiaft.er night the poor,. tired body sues for !leep do Brood mare 4 yrs old and over,
1 do
Best Ram ........................... , ,...
15 Best p!o,r for s,,u
2dbe•t
.
•
50 do bnrneRs leather
date for Governor for the 1ole renoon lbnt he Ohto plaiform, for Lhe lhousaudtli time,
$
2
00
coH
of
any
age
by
heroide........
8
4
ttnttl the day•Uawn is welcomed bock:, and we
•
- I do
do Ewe...................................
10 do
• 1 00 do kip skins
b broll.d and liberal in hi, view•, it 11bau• declared against " <lepreciatecl, irrecleem•
do stuble
2 00 do Jog cabin quilt
3 do I'> Ewe,...............................
begin our work tired oui with an almost fruit• do 3 year old filly........... ....... .. . 5
do 6 lanned calf •kin•
•
6 do
10 d,,
<loncd its triumphant &train•, abandoned able currency, aud in favor of a sound
2dbest
•
•
·
50
<lo
•u
bsoil
less oha.ee after rest. Now I ba.ve found that a do 2 year old filly..................... 3
2
00
2
•
• 5 do
do patzhworlr guilt
•
- 1 00 do 6 •idea upper
it• self laudation, bo:11ted nothing of its currency redeemable al p11r, con-rertable
o~mmittee-A. J. l\IcFarland, Henry do
little YEGETINE taken just before I retire do 1 year old lilly... .. ................ 2 1
• 2 00
do hillside
All the ahoTa articles to be insnufactur• economy in the past, i,romiaed uotl.ting for •i p&r, into every known article ofneoeabed
•.
•
·
50
2d
givee me sweet and immediate sleep and with• do Spring mare colt.................. 2
Patleroon,
Jacob
Ro•a.
drill
do
whe:,,t
• 2 00
l
ed
by
the
exhibitor.
2 00
the future, forgot to recommend free bank- aity or luxury or ulility-whether gold or
out anyorthc evil effect.I of the usual na.rcotic!l.
do corn-cob cru•he-r
2 00 do oolid quilted bed spread
Ail this cla•• to be exhibited on the
I think two things would lend to make braln2d hc•t
·
1 00
iug bol did declare il;elf in fnor of onr iron, food or clothlng, landa or hon,u,
Sweepstakes
on L<mr; Wool.
J1arro1Y
•
do
2
00
track.
workera sleep. 1st. A little Jess wock. 2d. A
•
• 2 00 CLASS 12.-}lfi,ceila11,out Ma,mjacturc, - public achoo! system and of a 1epaulion debta or laire•-and In aulliclenl qua.ntity
2 00 do oilk bed spread
Be•t Ram ................... ,.............
1.0 do fanning mill
little ruore VEGETINE. This prescription
2d be•I
•
•
•
• 1 00
Open to All.
of church and atatel Gentlemen,on lheae for the demand, of acliTe trade and tht
2 00
do Ewe ... .... ...............
3 do horse rake
CLASS E.-Mat,hed Ho,·se, or ,lfartl.
ho.s helped me.
• 1 00 Dest one-half dozen hott.lcl 11ure
two poinis Democr&l8 can hue no argu- hlgheal effort& of inrlu1lry and Lnvenlion.
2 00 do domestic blankel
Now I have a particula.1 horror of "pnt.ent
do I'> Ewe■ .............,............. ....
10 do ox yoke
bO
2d bee\
•
•
Each pair of matched Hone• ot m~tchment wilh the Itepublicana. Democrats
I apeak for myself alone. I do nol a■•
medicine," but l have a great horror of being
grape
juice
•
00
do
wagon
with
sprinr;
2
00
Committee-A. W. Miller, LewisRowt,
do and neateat made calico dre11
2 00 do two gal. cider ginegar
ealabli,hed lhe free 1chool 1y1tom; Demo- sumo to speak for the Democratic part7.
afraid to tell the straight•ouL truth. The YEG· ed Mares mu-I be 01Vned by the anme per•
•
50
do
farm
wagon
2
00
B. 8. Caseell.
2d beet
•
•
•
50 do dozen brooms
!JOil.
£TINE has helped me, snd I own it ur,.
•
• 50 erats have parfecled ii; and Democrats Us oonTenllon has 1poken for ii. But I
1 00
do hone earl for farm !180
Yours, &o.,
J. S. DICKERSON.
Neatest made fine ■hirt
•
- l 00 do aooortment of copperl1'are
Best pair of Roadsten, Honee,
2 00 pot into tho eonalltution th1\ there 1hall believed I interpret truly ils opinion and
do
portable
saw
mill
10
00
CLASS
Q.-Su:ine.
Valuable Evidence.
under garment for
do
Uare• or Geldings .................. 10 5
do gal, sorgum molo.ue,
•
1 00 be no di.Ti■ ion flf the school fund. Ap· plat.form 1Vhen I aay that we are in fnor
do grist mill
.
8 00
5
Ja,lies
•
•
•
Best noar over 1 year old~ .......... 10
1 00 do 10 pound sorgum ,ugar with
peal, will be m11de to rour projudicea; or coin as the bll■i, of the curreno1; thal
Tbe following un!lolicited testiml')ninl fr'lm Beat pair of Dr&fl Hone•, Mares
do mowing machine
•
Ii
00
3 do combined reaping and mo11ing
• w
2d best
•
•
•
Rev. 0. 'I'. WALKFR, D. D.. formerly pastor
5 do under l year old.................. 5
or Gelding• ... ................ ........ 10
2 00 wicked afforts will lie made to awaken the "paper currency •hoold be convertible in•
writl6n mode of preparation
3
Beat breeding Sow...................... fl
of the Bowdoin Square Church, and at present
• 2 00 do maple ougar
1 00 fervor of religiouo zeal and the bltterne•• to coin al par; thAI we desire a rotnrn to
•
•
mochine
•
•
- 6 00 Best display of millinery
settled in Providence, R. I., must be esteemed Trotting Geldi11gt and ,'lfare, i11 ,ii11gl• Har- do Litter of Pigs, not le■s than
1 0" do ma.pie mola ■se1
2d best
•
l 00 o! ■ectarian difference,,; you will he told of specie payments ao;opeedilr ae lhe interesta
do
threshing
machine
•
8
00
a■ reliable evidence.
n et&.
•
• 1 00 do ½doz. mill pickl
five............ .......................... 6 3 do portnble hay pre•• • • 4 00 do fly orush
l 00 an alliance between the Democratic party of labor and basine•s wlll permit; that we
No one ohonld fail to observe that this testi- Best •inglo driving hone, mare or
l>O do 1pecimen of dra.in tile■
2d best
•
•
Committee-Steven Oraiir, John Jack• do waahing machine
2 00 and the Oatholia church ; bui remember would be glad to return immediatelr if
•
3 00
monial i1 the result of two years' experience
1 00 do window shades
gelding ................... ......... ...... 10 5 ,on, Wm. B. Counen.
•
1 00 lhere iJ the full and complete iefntation in honor and good faith and juolice wool<l
•
with the U$0 of YEGETINE in Rev. Walker's
do arrangements for raising w:iter 3 00 do cotton chair tidy
0(1
2d be,~
•
•
•
family , who now pronouo.ce1 it inyalu&ble:
Racking and Pacing Geldinyt and Mares in
The above to b0 mannfaotured by the thi• one tac, thal Democrall ha,c made permit and ii were pos1ible. We are not
do wind mill for raising inter • 8 00
1 00 exhibitor.
•
•
lhe divioion oflho •ohool fund foren1 i01- now aod never h3ve been in favor of an
P &OVIDENCE, R. I., 164 Transit. street.
Sweep,taka.
·
do combinRtion wagon Jock
• 1 00 do wonted chair tid1
Single Harn~•.
H. R. STEVENS, ESQ.:
/lO
2d
be,t
•
•
•
Committee-Wm. T. Hut, A. E. Skeen, possible, and oae of their urdiaal doc• unlimltcd isme or greenbacks ,,r bank
·•
• 8 00
Be&t Boar of any age..................
10 do port3ble cide1· pres•
I f'ecl bound to express with my aignature Best •ingle driving lior•e, mare. or
do pair of rufilcd pillow c:i1e1 and
trinee and pradioe1 l1, and alway• baa notes. ,ve are not no"' and ne•er have
Geo. McCamment.
0 do weighing machine for genernl
the high value I place upon your VEGETINE.
gelding ........ ..... .................... 10 6 do Sow...................................
100
_
1bam1
•
•
•
bean "religiou1 independence and ah1olute been in favor of repudiation in any form•
•
S 00
farming purpose,
My family b&o used it for the last two years.Committee-Cha■•
Banbury,
Bcnj.
WanSaddle Hor,es or Maret.
2d beat
•
:
•
ilO CLASS )3.-1,·on Ca.ti11ga «nd Tinner·• freedom of opinion." In 1trilring contruf we do belieTe ii ia our highesi duty to !1il~
do garden engine
.
•
2 00
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I rec•
der,
Wm.
Wrighi.
is the declaralion of princlple1 by .the fill all our country'• obligations a.ccordiag
8
ommend it~ all who may need a.n invigorating Beot enddle hone, mare or gelding. 5
1 00 do pair of embroidered or braided
do aau•age cultel'
•
TVar,.
pillow cues or 1ham1
•
• 2 00
Demoeratic Ooavenlion. Read it: Ad, lo iheapi.rit and the letter of our promise,.
renovating tonic.
0. T. WALKER . •
Exhibitions in this class lo be mnde on
do "pple parer
·
•
•
1 00
POULTRY.
•
3 00 herence to ihe principle• of GoTernmeni We are not now and never ban been in
2d bes\
•
•
• • 1 00 ne1& eample iron railing
the track the first day of tho Fair. Speed
do
cheese
preo•
.
1
00
CLASS R.-Chiefots.
• ll 00 01tabli1bed by the F11then; opposition to favor of a volume of currency, changing,
'l'be Dest Evidence.
•
•
.
- 2 00 do apecimen of hea'l'y caaliog
alone not to be conoidered.
do dray
•
- 1 00 do afaghan
•
3 00 all enroachment of one power upon I\D· fluctuating according to the !fhim• of part•
2d be1t
.•
•
50 do cooking ■ toTe for coal
The followiug Jetter from Rev. E. S. BEST, . Committee-Wilson Ditwiler, A.G. l\Jil• Best p11ir While Dorlcinga ............... $1.50 do etrnw cutter
•
•
1 00
do
do wood
•
3 00 other, er by lhe Federal power upon the ies, or the inlereets of bankero, or the de•
do Speckled ................................. 1.60 do farm gate, IVith fastening
paotor M. E. Church, Natick, Mass., will be hgan, George Rummel.
No nrticle1 in the foregoing clan which do
·
1
00
read with interest by many phy1icians. Also
2d beot
•
2 00 Constitutional rights of the atate•; equall• mand• of rcckleoo •peculaiors; but aufdo White Shangh~i ..... .... ............ 1.60 do corn oheller, horse power
bu
•>nee
taken
a
premium
is
considered
• 1 00
ihose auft'eriog from the same disease as afflictdo parlor 1tovc for coo.I
•
- 3 00 ty before the law of all citizen•; one term ficieot for the c:u;y, nctive, economical,
another.
eligible
for
BIAck·Spaniah
.............
.....
1.60
do
Red
County T,·otting and Pacing.
do corn atal k cutLer
•
1 00
ed the so~ of the Rev. BEST. No person can
do •ugar mills
•
•
5 00 for the Pre■idenl; retrenchment whenever profitable iuterchaniro ofcorumodllle1 and
do Cochin China.............
1.60 do corn •talk cutter, Ly hand
• 2 00
doubt thi1 testimony, and there is no daub,
Commiltee-Jame1 Israel, Mr.. 0. K. do a••orted copper,rare 10 piece,
3 00 lhere le extravagance; reform wherever as fixed o.nd stable "" the naiure of the
All
colt•
three
year■ old pre•ious lo ht
......................
1.50
do
Gray
Chittagong
about the curative powen of Y EGETINE.
do corn plnnter
•
1 00 Norton, Mra. J.C. Scotl.
do assorted tinware, 10 pieces
- a 00 there i1 abuse; no 1ub1idies ; public land case will P.Ilow; and so long M we mu11&
day of Jannnry 18i5, nre btrred.
do White Poland ......................... 1.50 do field roller, of iron
NATICK, MA.88., Jan. lJ '74.
•
8
00
For the fa■ test trotting hone, mare or do Gold Pheaaant ............... . .... .... 1.50
H. R. STEVENS :
do
do
wood
•
- 3 00 CLASS ·1.-0rnamcntal Wax, Site/I and CLASS 1-1.-Cabinet Ware, C!tair,, Uplwl- for actual aeitlen; a t&rifr for reveuue ou- have a !(overmnent paper currency we pre•
Dea.r Sir-We have good reason for regar<l- l!elding owned and trained in thi ■ county, do Silver Pheasant...................... 1./iO ~di~w~~
ly; equ&l and exactju•tice to all religion; fer greenback■, which are 1ound and clieacp
•
100
ng vour V.FGETINE ame<licios of the great- 3 years old in harneso, mile heat•, besl 2 do Spangled Bamburg .................. 1.50
Needle Work.
,try and Oil Cl-0th.
free aecnlu education in the public schools and gootl, to national bank& notes, whi h
do three grain cradles
.
1 00
est value. \Ve feel ussur~d that it has bt:en the in 3.
•
· ·
do Games .................................... 1.60
•
1 00 Best •pecimen of wax flo'!l'erl
•
3 00 Iled table
•
1 00 opposition •10 1umpluat7 law•; to Inter- •t the outset coat the people ■ix per cent,
mcll.1151 of saving our son's Jife.
He is now scv- 1st prem i;,9.5. Time.............. .. ........ 3:25 , do Java Bantams ......................... 1.50 do churn
2d he81
•
•
•
1 ~O do extension table
•
l 00 ference wilh 1oci&l habit• nol criminal ; to and are at last only redeem:1ble in green•
do root nnd wgctable cutter
• 1 00
euteen vears of age: for the lost two years be 2d prem 10. Time ........................ 3:85
do Sea Bright.. ............................ UiO do bee hive
has suffen,d from neorosi.s of his Jeg, ca.used by
.
- 1 00 do •pecimeu of wn:i: frnil
•
- 2 00 do bedotead
•
1 00 malignan, e1pionage. .And on the finan- backs.
do Jersey Blues ........................... 1.50 do wheelbarrow
I do not coMeal from myoelf the defect•
For Three Minute Horse,.
scrofulous affection, nnd was so far reduced
l 00 do dressing bureau ·
•
1 00 cial question: Cea■alion of contr&etion; a
2d best
•
•
•
•
1 00
do Black Moroen .......................... 1.50 do di,pla1 of agricultural imple•
t hat nearly all who saw him thought his recovsound and ,umcient ounency; promotion and danger• of this coin baala system. I
do
large•t
and
hand1omest
boqnet
do
aofa
•
•
1
00
ery impossible. A council of able physicians
For the fa.atesi trotting horec, mare or do Brama Pootra .......................... 1.50
of wax flower,
•
2 00 do lounge
•
·
1 00 of indu1trie1 the 1ore1I road to the appre- do nol conceal from myself that the snperments, condition nnd v:ilne to
could givo us but the faintest hope of his ever gelding owned nnd trained in this countv, do Silnr Tipe .............................. 1.50
1
00 ciation of paper lo par with gold; green· structure of paper is la1ger th:m the
2d
beat
•
1
00
do
washing
1tand
•
be
considered
as
well
as
numTallying, two of the number declaring he was in' harness, mile heats, best 3 in 0 .
.. Be.t display of Singing Ilirds ........ ,.. 1.50
•
•
J 00 do band•omest wax ornament
ber or article
- 2 00 do secretary attd book ~Me
•
1 00 back■ instead of Nation3J Bank notes ; found ..tiou of C'lin, and tha1 ae the 1uperbeyond the reach of human remedies, that eyen ]st premium ................ ,. ................. 80
Turkeys, Pea Fowl,, Gee1t, l).uefa, de.
2d best
•
•
l 00 do aide board
•
•
1 00 greenbackl for iuatomt to the extent th1tt structure grows higher ii grows wider ttnd
amputation could not SlVe him. o.s he had not 2d premium ....... ............................. 10
do corn cultivator
1 00
vigor enough to endure the operation. Just
• 4 00 do handsomest paper ornament
2 00 do set mahogany
,•
1 00 the nece .. ltie1 of governmenl will permit larger. I do not fail t , 100 that 11.8 the
do chiueoe sugar cane crusher
Bed
pair
Po&
Fowls
..................
.,,
..
1.50
then we corumenoed giving him VEGETINE,
State Paci,.g Op,n lo ,Ht.
There is the Democratic faitll ! To this coin foundat ion become. tmaller by au
2d best
•
•
•
1 00 do rocking chair
•
1 00
All article. Lo be exhibited by the man•
do Turkey•................................. 1.50
For the fastest racking or pacing horfe, do China Gee11e ......... , .... . . .. . ... . . .. . 1.50 ufaclurer or his agent.
and from that time "' the p•eseut be has hem
it i1 pledged, and upon thi! it asks you, unavoidable dmin from aboard, tltM the
do
executed
specimen
of
1ilk
emdo
windaor
chair
•
·
1
00
continuously improving. Ile has Jate]y reaum• mare or gelding, in barne1~, mjle heat ■,
broiderr
•
•
2 00 do ¼dor,. fancy
•
1 00 concurrence in givlug it power in the state neceuity for II still l&rger eu~r•tructure
The object of the exhibitions a.od trials
do African Gee,o......................... 1.50
ed bi! atudies, thrown a,vay crutches and cane, best 3 ia 5 •
•
1 00 do set of furniture a,wrted
•
3 00 and in the federal government. .Read the becomes more preseing ; nor do I fail to
2d be11t
do_ Breman Geese................. ,, ...... 1.50 being to show the working :qualiliee, and
nud wa.!k• nbout cheerfully aud •trong.
• 2 00 do mo!I mattress
•
1 00 decl1Lration of lhe con,enLion aud tell me see ihal politlcal science muol remove
1
do Common Geese ........... , ............ 1.50 not the ornamental appearnnce of machines <lo '!!'outed em broider7
m;h;;~~n~ie;t::.1~1 1i°n,i,9
•
•
l 00 do made curled mattrees
- 1 00 If I have not given a true anal7ais. Con- these defect• or the ay•tem will fail.
2d bni
do Silesian Duch ... .. ..... . .. .. .... .. .. 1.50 It is desirable and expected that the com•
have th• fullest coufidenoe that iu a little lime
Sweep1t1Jke, Trolling.
do Poland Ducks ......................... 1.60 poling articles shall not be of better quali- do chenile embroidery
•
•
2 00
All the above articles to be maoufactur• shier tbio analy1is and tell me whether it Thoughtful men have ougges.ted remedie1
he will be perfectly cured.
i, not wise andjuss aod full of good prom• and other •ystcms. Thi• is nol tho occas•
•
•
1 00 ed by the exhibitor.
2d be!t
For the faste•t troltiog horse, mare or do Muscovy Ducks ....................... 1.50 ty tban the average stock for ,ale a.I the
He bas taken about three dozen bottles of
ise to 1ou. Tell me if thero la " danger ioa for their diacuo•ion. 1 will not dis•
•
•
l 00
VEGETINE, but lately usea- but little, as he gelding, in harnese, milo he&t!, three best do Ango!ia Ducks............ ,.,. .. ....... 1.50 warehou~e, and if manufacturers desire to do cotton embroidery
to our interes\ or our honor! Danger of CUM to•d&y lhe merit• of v,due of currency
2d be•t
• , •
•
60
do Common Ducks ....................... 1.60 exhibit a great.er excellence of workman•
CLASS 15.-Building Material.
declare• that he is too well to be laking medi• in five.
a depreciation of currency, IVild apeculit• and pl\per currnncy and mixed currency
•
•
1 00 Best one hundred pre11sed brick
cine.
Resfrntfully youre,
1st prem. $150. 'l'ime..................... 2:40 do Guinea Fowl, ........................ 1.50 ship in the adornmeut oflheir implements <lo linen embroidery
1 .00 tiou, of !aithle11nei1 to pledge• in any of :mu mercantile currency. I will not ,top
RS. L. c. F. BEST.
2d prem. 100. Time..................... Mo do White Fowls........................... 1.60 they are requested, likewise, to enter one
Mbesl
•
•
•
l>O do common and fire brick, each
E. s. BEST.
1 00 it■ proviaiona ! Uead it, 1ou who so bit· now to Inquire whether thb best po..ible
l 00 do gallon Japan .nrni•h · ·
do Cuyugo Ducks ........................ 1.50 of average excellence, with the p1·;c~ of the do specimen : of hair work
l 00 terly tlenounccs, and In very •h~me repen t •Y•tem has been adopted. The Jwuee i•
Reliable E;•idence.
Sd prem . OO.
2dbest
•
60 do g,1llon copal varnish
do Ayle•bary Duch .... ................. 1.50 same attached.
•
1 00 of your mi1represeutations.
· s t- 1 Broo kl yn, J.N• y ., .._,ov
" .. 1 11 ,74 • F 1'rotllng
burning ; lo, u ■ put the fire out o.nd then
l ·s
, Da111c
, 1 for Four
• }ear 0/M.
do
chair
•eat
tufted,
embroidered
Committee-George Winnie, A. B. Tarr,
Oommlttee-U. H. Young, D. Tilton,
do lransp:m•nt vnrni•h
•
1 00
H. K BTHY.E~s LSQ:
~or the 1m test trottrng 4 year old bone,
I hue bee.n amazed atlhe misrepresent• we may consider whether 1Te 'will repair
with
rneedle
2
00
· · 0. H. Elliott.
I 00 ationo .. New1papers aad puulio m~n , nble the inj urle, or rebuild on &notl,er plan.
do ½dozen window e&ab ·
Dear Sir-1''~m persona] bam•flt receive,l by maro or gelding. owued Knd trained ia tbis Thoma• i.\Jarshall.
2d best
•
1 00 do tive gallons linseed oil
•
1 00 influential and generally caudi<l, under--n-ts us~, as well aa. from verwnal k owledge of , co unty, mile heat."1 1 in harue1rn, best three
I canno t foresee what truih'• invesligl\•
do
chair
•e&t
on
can
va,s
•
2
00
CLASS 8.-Fruits.
do epocimen of flooring bo3ru• dressl!'OURTH DEPARTMENT.
h~se who5e cure8 thereby ha~e seeme~ almost in five.
1tood to be gener&llr truthful, not g h·eu li on m&y evolve iu ihe future. For the
2d heal
•
1 00
lllraoulous, l can m,,st ht!artlly and erncerely
For
the
greatest
display
of
apple•
2
00
ed
•
•
•
JOO
WYATT RUCKER, Superintendent.
to lying for lying'• oake, haro denounced present, I repeat I am a bard•money man.
do ottoman cover
•
- 2 00 do panel dool'•
recomine~d the VEGETI~.i, for the complaints ht prem ... " ..... " ........... ... ·" · ........... 15 W.
•
•
1 00 thi• platform in term• whose bitternllSI i• I believe that a retLli'n to •pccie p&yment•
F. E. CLARKE, Ass't. Su~rintend't. Best te11 Yarie!ie., of table apples - 1 00
!or which it is claimed to cure.
2d prem .... , .................................... IO
2dbeal
•
l 00 clo glne, for cabinet 1Vare
of
winter
appl88
•
1
00
do
six
varietic•
•
1
·
o
o
E. W. BELL,
· "
eqaalcd only by their falsity. It would be •hould be kepi .teadily in Tiew iu our
•
1 00 do specimen of turning iu wood
JAlfES P. LU'DLOW,
11-ottillg Open to All in the County.
l 00 do opecimen of block work ·
do four varieties of spring apple•
1 00 t. clarity to believe th:i.t th ey had never legislation 1rnd action, and that wi•e •t&te•
JAMES WR!TE,
"
L&te Pastor Calvary Bap. Church, Sacrameulo.
F
h ,
t
. I
2J best
•
60
of
twelrc
nricdo
nssorled
basket
"
All tho above articles to be manufaclur• read it. Their choice lie• helwecn igno· mauship will seek the mean• of reconcil• .
· S Id b ALL D
·
•or t e ,astes troltrng 1orse, mare or H. CASSELL,
V ege fIlle I~-,
1 00
ties
•
•
• 1 00 du worked alipper•
0
Y
rugguts. gehling, owned and traio~d in thi, county,
ed by tbr exhibitor.
ranee and malice, unlees ihey •hould take ing such relurn. wit•h the t(·tte . lntere!t of
2d
bell
.
50
July 30, lSt0•.flJ.
mile heat&, bes$ 3 in 5.
.do •ix varielie! of sweet apple• • 1 00
A.GRICUL1URA.L H.dLL.
Committee-Sib~ Spindle, C. W. Lyon, refuge iu blind prejudice and bigotry, labor nnd busme•~• and JU ■ ttce to the
do embroidered sack
2 00
do
eating
apples.
•
•
l
00
l'IELD CROPS.
1'1'hich no greater inju.tice to their .intelli- debtor. Resumption oau not •~tely be
2d be!t
•
•
1 00 G. B. Gnius.
do oix varieties for general cultiva·
Dissolution of Co-pa1·t11e1·sltlp.
IP'~:~~:::::::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'·::.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::: 25
!!e~ce ~ban either. ".Rag money I" "Iu· for ced. It m ust be tho proper. ?U!gl'O\Vth
•
1 00
HE CO·P~RT~EUSJIIP heretofore ex.ist·
IO CLASS 1.- Vegetabf.,,, Root, and Gmin.
tion
- · - 1 00 do shell work
finite rn!l&tlon I" "Papor mania• !" "P.e• of surrou ~dmg healt~y cond1 t1on, or it
C. A. YOUNG, Presidenl.
iug beL,veen Thoma, McCreary autl ,rm.
Paci11y Open lo All in County.
2d best
•
•
50
'fil be awarded at ,he annual meeting of do di•play of peaches in variety and
pudi&tion I" Inueed I In beholf of two Will be ne1lher benefirual nor permanaut,
Saudcrsou, Sr.. under the firm name of Mc•
F th ,
k.
·
I
0. G. DaNIEl.~, Secretary.
00
do
toilet
set
•
•
2
the
County
Board,
at
Mt.
Vernon,
in
Janquality
•
.
.
•
2
00
Creary & Sanderson hM been tlis,oh·ed by mu•
◄ er e JA.s.test r_s.c rng or p3cmg wne,
hundred and fifty Lhou■ and Democrats or TlJe gardener. ~ay eul\ivate and stimulate
2d begt
.
•
I 00
do six varietiea of peaches
.
2 00
tual consent. All persona o\Yiog said firm wil ma.re or. geld,10g, 10 har~ess, owned and uary next.
•
•
1 00
- We are neither a preacher nor the son Ohio I denounce the falsehood I I resent the tre?, but ii 1•. the tree that produce•
Specimens nod detailed statements of do plate of one variety
plen,e call nt the olrl office ~nrl settle op nt trained in this county, mtle heat•, bed 3
•
- 1 00 do zephyr flowers
2d be•t
•
•
60 of a preacher; bul we •ay, in all aolemuity, tbe a'apers!on t Gentlemen, we are entit• the ~rmt. An/! if I mtt,r do it without
thA Pxpe rim ~111" tn be pre11tenttd for t.lu- do varieties of pears
oi.ce. Thebusi11f'8softlwnld firmwilll,tlcur• t lll 5.
•
.
2 00
! 00 that we would like to malce the acqui,inl• le11 to t r ut l); but 1f th:·1.t be i1n possi ble 1vit h 0J 1ti 5 rn, le t me ■ ay T wae I D C nng re:-id when
do paper tlo,vers
•
•
ried on at tbe old ynrd h) \Vm :;nuden<.>11, ::Sr. l •t pr, m ............... .......... ............. : 2.'5 Ro~rd ut th•• January mee•ing.
do three varieties for general culti•
2cl
be,t
•
•
50 ance of some young cbiclten ■ about thi• them, wu H. re en lic.1ed &: leait to decent lhi.:, . 1e~ \.~ Le ud~r am, wa 1 pa~::11:!J . [ vot d
and R. 8. MoCreHry, u111le1· t.lw firm 11a111{': of 2d 1,re111.................................... .. 15 t1eMt crop of whe:u., not lt'u• ,han
vation
•
l 00
e.xn.gg~r11ti on. In &n! e reot, ho wF>ver, \VO ,tg:a.i i:it it. I ueneve_ the la.w. uncon"ltituISn.n~erson & \.lcCrt-ur7J. who ha\•f, 8t' Cllrt-d Lhc f In Kil race11 five to enter Rnd thrt-e to go
do cr"cbet work
•
1 00 1ea1on of the year.
two acrOll ............. .............. .......$15.00
,crviCP.S of Thoma:"i Mct,;r.-ary us fort:!111>1n, who Ellirunce fe i O 1l
. lO
t
f
reu1 f!1 Ubt•r t b:.,.t " th e li p of tru t h "'h;dl lw 11 .,1.t l, and t,,e pnllcy . u 11 w11:1d. I lrn.,·a
21 be•t
•
•
M
*The en ltnro of the plant and proce•• of
w11J be fouud at. b1.s P· s, n.~ usual r('ad) lo ac,
,ur~
e
a. races
per cen . 0 8 ....at croµ of India11 Corn, not le1■
- "Ls,,n Feles" are becoming quit~ e -.ta.bli,dw d fore ver ; a ly in g bn .plP i-1 h·1r 1 0 •·r ch \.ll~eii tllat, ~,µ iut uu, Bu in Kpite
•
•
1 00
than fivp acre~, t.o he weight>d be•
m11.nuf1.cture 1 and quantity of ~yrnp pro- do func1 knitting
coromoda.te c»stnUJers.
1 ' , I:'. •
•
2d hesl
•
•
110 popul&r throughout lhe 8•a10, ao a ,,ov.'1 fi,r a mrim r n t ." \ VhP-11Pve r tlitc>1' \' t• e ◄ •. m, I•· "Lit> l-)dl rey wa ,. adopt. d, a.ud
duced, to be Rtated in writin~, Lllworb. i: 1 by
THOII A8 Mcl'Rf.AHY,
rro1trn): and pacrng to be goYerned by
tween Lhe 15th of November and
l
ie, ,vu,•r11 wit h ,, u r ...., l'\ l1•·m of
Nr, 3rticle in \hi ■ cl,u,1 that baa once re- muns or increuinc the eiehequer of 1•~11, I ~., rPaaO!l Rt a il un t;f..- ... u,,j, _., i l r
WILLIAM ::!A.\DEHSUN, Sr.
LI•~ rules urthe National Trotting A••ocithe ht of Decem her, not l01111 than
the manufacturer aud flied with the Sectell u• ,hatL tile g•,~•r~Ull'ilt bUut:lJ nut Ju· aJ ... ,,J .ucl ir.do. 1 wul •••'- a ll Luu
auou.
Church societlea.
ceived & premium !I eligible for a11other.
retary.
75 bu•hel• of •helled corn 01 the
Je25w4

HIRAM WOLFE, Superintendent.

LIST OF PREMIUMS

Knox County Fair,

JUST RECEIVED

On Tuesday, Wednesday &Thusday,

·

BLACK GRENADINES,

DRESS LINENS,

GR.lSS CLOTHS.

---------- -

ISSUES QF THE CAMPAIGN

lo

SOLE AGENTS

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS
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Three Points for Consideration !!
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SPEEOI--I

ii/

I

1

Expor~.
1875.
1871.
..!red and forty-nine thousand four hunThe Radical Renudiators.
good I can find in it. I would noi abanThe Political Campaign.
J\"EWS ITEMS.
......... .... .... $ 21,881,6iS
$ 26,562,804 dred and sixty-eight dollars more tilau was
The 11::-.ational Currcn~y," whether it i•
ilon specie payments, becau!e I thoug~t Flour
We this week publish the masterly
Wheat.....
...........
50,115,185
• 88,5G7,7il3 1U1sei1ed by th~ Deu:ocratic .legielature of
i i unwise and a greal IS'rong to tho credt- Coto n .... , ............. 181,874,612
The Lehigh Valloy miners lhreaten :m•
composed of Greenbacks, i•saed by the speech of Hon. George H. Pendleton on
205,609,632 1868 and 1869.
·
tor. I will not rush recklessly go b.ack to Petroleum. ....... .... t3,999,369
3:3,724,627
Government directly, or the notes of Na• the issues of tlie day, delivered at Gallipo• olher strike.
Io
1874
the
legislat
ure
wn1
Democratic
specie payment& over the proatmlion of Bacon and llo.ms.. '27,615,359
!!1,170,230
The sale ofthe Northern Pacific rail way
all business and the utter rum of the debt- Spirits Turpentine 1,704,402
2 3i3 2{6 William Allen wa• govern or, and the rate tional Banks, based upon the Governmeut lis on the 21st of July. Tho army of facts
7',240:103 of !nation was reduced from three mill• Bonds, represen I the public debl of the and ligures he pre~cnts in reg3rd to the fi. has been postponed until Aug. 12.
or. Specie payments nre ;- mc~aa, not an Tallow ................. 5,168,·145
~8 1111 1981 &nd five-tenths lo three mills and two- country, to the payment of which the faith
end. I find no mystery either rn our con- Leaf 'fobacco........ 23,223,723
The populatior,_ of New York city,
na11ces of the country, are overtv)ielming;
4,043,310 teothe, and ti.us reduced the aggregate
dition or in tho remedy. In 18Gl, when Timber.... ............. 2,030,347
ascertained by recent cen•us, is about
the
boqor
and
the
property
of
and
credit,
amount
for
that
year
$474,000.
In
1875
will
be
studied
with
uncommon
inter•
and
the Republicans came into power, they
1,050,000.
found gold and oilver coin the only gov•
Totul.. ..............$330,915,0H $427,311,792 they reduced th e levy to three mills and the whole people are 1olemnly pledged.- est by the people.
ernment currency and the only legal tenWe haye burnt the candl~ at both ends. ooe•tenth, which will reduce the aggregate At the time thio enormous debt was creatTwenty years ago Kansas City had bnt
Next
week
we
,hall
publish
the
powerder. A few governmenl notes were out- We have exported more coin and le•• pro• amount $632,000, saving in this ,vay to the ed, many Democrnts, who were opposed to
four hundreJ inhabitant.a. No,T it claims
of
Senator
ful
and
argumentative
speech
people
eleven
hundred
and
sixty
tho•1sand
standing, but only because they had not duce. We have paid higher duties and
the war and the manner of its prosecution, Thurman, delivererl at l\Iansfield, Saturday forty thousand.
been pre•ented for payment. The •ub• collected leas revenue. We h:l.Ye suJfored dollars.
Thomas R. Matthew's Sons, on old
treasury system was in full operation.- all the evils and realized none of the prom- The people of Gallia county paid
expressed the belief that it would never be lMI,, which will command the attention of
for state tax in 1873 .............. $2G,912.61 paid; but comparatively few ever advocat• thinking people.
The Democratic party had, after tweuty ised advantages and contradiction. And
Baltimore shipping house, suspended
years of struggle, e■ta.blished the system, 1et the Republicans tell you to continue They paid in 187 4 ....... . ......... .. 24,603.83 ed,S:or even hinted at, repudiation. But
Tue,doy. Liabiiities S50,000.
and fixed it as they auppoaed fi_rmly. ~he the ••me policy. They me simply contra~British negro emnnicap~tion was celeShowing a saving of................. $ 2,308.78 things have tal.:en a wonderful cbnoge; Great Democratic Victory in . Kengovernmeni received and paid noth.mg lioniats; they are not hnrd•money men.
tucky.
brated 1'Ionaay by colored people throughIn 1875 they will pay $23,0~4, showing and now, the men who were called "eoe·
but gold and silver coin. At that ti':'e
We aretolcl-my friends of the ptesstell
The returus of the elecUou in Kentucky out tho Dominion of Cnnndn.
the coin currency was one hundred mil- mo-there are men who go to tho other a saving of $2,972.01.
mies of the Go,ernment" and "Copperlion~, and the paper currency ia•ued by extreme ; who belie,o the printing press In 1872·3 the Republicans np•
on Monday are not nil yet in, hut sufboads,"
b~cauae
Tho rain fall on Sunday, according to
they
di<l
not
indorse
all
propriatcd for ordinary exslate banks wn, about fou r hundred and can create capital an<l wealth? who would
inc·rease the currency infini tely and repeat
penses ........... . ..... ..... ... ... .. $4,905,233 the extreme measures of the .Republican ficient is known to iudicate the election of the measurement of the Signal Service obfifty
millicns.
. h
f th o S ou tl I .,ea
,:
party, are !tigmalized as urepucli:ttors," McCreary, the Dernocra1ic candidate for server at Cincinnati, was 23 inches.
A Republican Coogre•• passed the bond I e Pcene o
sc h emee an d In 1874-5 the Democrats appropriated for the [same puract the leg~l tender acl and the national the French a,Biynats-to use thei r pet
and the advocates of an "irredeemable, Governor, over Harlan, the Republican
Trains had to be abandoned on th~
pose. ............ . ................... 4,407,739
ba~k act. The effect wa• instantaneous.- phrase, ·'is•uc greenbacks until a bushel
worthlees currency," simply because they candidate, by a majority of about 50,000. EvausYille. Tene Haute and Chicago railGold and silver :ce&aed to circulate. The would not buy a breakfast." Th6rc be
!\laking a saving of............. $ 427,481 wish to see the Government preeerve its General Harlan was the most popular rnan road, on account of the loss of bridges.
obligation to pay iotereel in coin and the such men, but I ha\·e nerer seen one. If
faith with its creditor•, and pay its honest the Radical• could have nomin ated aud
Benjamin Bannan, for a long time propdemand to pay customs duties in coin th ere be, they are ~• far wrong as tho eon- In 1874 the Republican auditor
estimated expenaea ............ $2,618,090.93 <.lebts. The paper money, . which was is- in many places he leads his ticket : but rietor :rnd editor of the Pott..-ille Miner's
mado the government the anly purchaser tractionists.
far home usea, and increased the premium.
The Democratic party points to the mid- The Democrats appropriated 2,215,953.59 sued upon the faith and credit of the Gov- still bis popularity could not carry th~ough J ou rnal, died Saturday, aged •ixly-eight.
. 'l'he various issue;ofpaper-banknoies, die path as the way ol gafety. Abandon
the corrupt Radical party.
Schmall & Froweilter, proprietors of sn
greenbacks, certificates and oiher note■- this policy of contraction. Stop th is tiukSaving on his estimate .. .... S 402,137.34 ernmen t, as a "war necessity," by tho
of
the
Republican
parly,
is
now
leaders
extensfro lager beer brewery-- at l\Iarion,
•ome bearing interest, some not, bul all eciug with the currency. Give stability
At the beginning of the next year there
Elections This Year.
•erving as currency in one way or another, for II time. Give business " moment to will be a surplus in the treasury, end still denounced by these same Radicals as
The Kentucky election toqk' pl ace ou New J ersey, bve failed for about $75,·
either as circulation, surplus, reserve or revive. Remo;e e\'ery obstacle to reviv- further reduction may be made.
000.
"worthless trash," and every effort is beMonday. The other elections for the year
otherwise, in the year 1865, reached nn ing busi10eSP. Promote industry. Fro•
The expenses of the Legi, latu ro itself
Judge Barrett, of New York, has refus•
enormous sum, stated by some authorilie~ mote productiou. Stimulate·cnterprise by were more than twenty thou•and Jess than ing made to discredit nnd repudhte it. It are as follow s : California, W cdncsday,
therefore follo1Vs that the Radical party is
to vacate the order of arrest on the sixto be more than twenty-one hundred mil- the prospect of gain. Io vile labor to ex- in the former years.
September 1; Arkansas, llfond&y, Septemlions. The bonded debt of the govern- ertioo by the ccrtt\iuty of rewud. Labor
Governor Allen hns set ._ most prnise- a Repudiation party; and in aatieipatio □
million suit against ·rweed o, retluce his
mcnt was then twenty-five hundred mil- more nod •pend less. Produce moro and worthy example of liberality iu the np- of being driven from power at the next ber 6; Maine, l\Ionday, September 13 ; bail .
Ohio and Iowa, Tuesday, October 12; Virlions of dollars. 'l'he floating debt was consu'tne leo,. This i.• the true secret of pointment of Republicans to the manage•
H~nry Ward Beecher will deliver the
fifteen hundred millions. The taxes were wealth.
ment of tbe charitable and educational iu- Presidential election, is now endeavoring ginia, Kansas, Afarybnd, Massachusetts,
to disgrace aad dishonor its own ofr.priog
annual address at the N e,v England and
The country is new. It, ngriculturnl stitutions of the state.
oix hundred millions.
l\.fissi~sippi, l\Iinne3ot.3, i\Iissoud, New
The whole South was opened up to ihe and mineral 1sealth nro iucalculable.Ge11tlemen, I barn finished. It has been -tho N atiooal Currency of the conn try.
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvauia, all New Hampshire Agriculturd Fair in Sepcurrency which had been confined to the They are undeveloped. The variety of "?Y ~leasure, 113 in accepting your in vita•
tember.
There will be no repudiation. Tl10 Dem·
on Tuesday, November 2; an<l Te.:x;1:s on
, North-,mcl West alone; and 008 million sQil and climate nud people give to it an t10n 1t became my dutJ•, to speak plainly
ocratic
party
will
come
into
po,rer
after
Winchester, Va., which was taken and
of rucu, who, a! soldiers, ,had been con- infinite power of productiou. Its great my convictions, and to exhibit the foundaTuesclay, Novombel' D.
retaken seventy-two times during the war,
•umera, were returned to the field of ac• want, its pressing ncce••ity, is an entire tions on which they re•t. It will be youro Grant's prei!ent term · expirc3, and they
•
d •
freedom for labor, an absolute removal of to consider and decide and the11 to vote.- will see to it that every dollar of the pub·
.I@"' The failure of the publishing house bas not varied a hundred in population in
tive pro ucllon.
every obsticle, the positirn presence ofev- The country is your/ and its prosperity lie debt, principal and interest, will be
of J, B. Ford, ~fow York, is announced, twenty-li.ve years.
Then commenced tbe Republican sy• · ery aid. Falling IJrices, uncertain mar✓ will be your welfare. '
tern of finance. It was plain and simple.
paid. Any attempt to depreciate the cred- with large li~bilities. This firm hos beA private dispatch announces the death
. Contract the currency, and, if neces,ary kcts, prccariou• rewards, public <le.ht and
it
of
the
country
is
•imply
di,grnceful.
No
at
Edinburg, Scotland, of Rev. Dr. Jao.
to this end, increase the interest-paying high interest are obstacle,. Fair prices,
come somew hat notorio us on account of
honeat mau will do it-no honeat part.y its connection with Henry Ward Beecher, Richards. a Presbyterian clergyman of
debt. And frt>m that hour to thi,, with ste1.dy markets, ready snlee, are :rids, aud
occaaioual brief respites, ther~ bas been to secure the•e <>sufficient sound currency
will do it. · As the Democrr.cy ,rill Gee being the publishers of the Christ ian Un- Charleston, West Virginia.
steady, grinding coutrifction of the cur- and low interest are indispensable. These
that the National Debt will be paid to tbe ion, edited by thnt gcnilemR □, and the
A gang of counterfeiters was arrested al
rency. Down, down bas come the cur- <vill put in motion the va.t and complicareney; and down, down, down also ba..-e ted machinery of producing and consum• Official Papc1· of" the County last dollar, it follows that the cradit of the "Life of Obrist," written by i\1ra. Tilton's E't. Psul Saturday night. With them the
country should be at par, and the National Joycr. Ford & Co. advanced l\Ir. Beecher officers captured about~l00,000 of spurious
come the pro•periLy and happine~• of the ing industries. And if there be superadcountrv the fortune and credit of the ded low bxes, rigid economy, simplicity
Curreucy should never be below the com• :!'10,000 for his lnbora on th:it work, nn<l currency in all stages.
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
wealth y', the vigor aqd activity of enter- of government, purity of administration,
mercial cost of transporting it from point expended $90,000 more on illustrations.'It i• stated that first mortgage bond,
prise, the reward, sn d com,orts
or \ h e that1motion ,vill be continued :1nd accekrto point, u~ually called "exchange."
holden
representing $30,000,000 of the
JIOUXT
VERl'iON
OHIO:
Ilnt
Beecher's
HJate
un
pleasantness"
with
hborcrs uulil now we are confronted with atcc ·
The Democracy of Ohio, in the present 'l'ilt0n and Moulton, su•pended l,i• labors Northern Pacific railro:id, have agreed to
a condition of affairs which you, my fellow
Active and prosperous and increasing
citizens, feel too keenly to make <leacrip• bu•iness will increase our production, in- FRIDAY MORNING .... .... AUGCJST 6, 1875. campaign, occupy the true ground, and
on the "Life of Ch ri st," and tlio 6uspen- the proposal to buy in theatock.
tion necesaary.
crease our capital, increase our exportathey must succeed, Tboy are opposed to sion of Mesors. Ford & Cu. soon followed.
Field, of wheat l,avo bee,1 submerged by
The iron and coal of all this region · can ~ion~, incre":se the influx of coin, and t~u•
rnpudiation. They believe that the Green· The Snn suggeP.ts thnt Mr. Beecher bad the overflo)"'. of tho 2i1iami river. S heaves
find no mukel. The supply lies heavy on m. lime bring greenbacks to a pur with
back Currency is an honesl, safe, reliable better le~vo off wri ting the life of Uhrist, mingle<l with fenc~ rails in f'- iefrific pas•
.
your bands. Your mine• and mills are com.. .
currency, nnd should be equal iu value 10 and write the Jife of the Devil. 'fha,t would sn.ge do~n the aterrrm.
stopped. Your capital ii unproductive.- r Th 1.8 19 the Dem?cra!Jo remed! .. I beYour buildings are going to decay. Your 10ve it to b.e speedier. I know, it.is safer,
gold or silver in tho payment of all debt•. be much more in his line.
The 13e<>r Ridge colliery, J\,fahonoy City,
laboreu cannot get emplo7ment and are sur~r,. happier. It pro';Ilotes every rnterest.
Those' who call it "rag money'' aud "worthPa., was badly burned on f,unday. The
h rnJurea none. It 1s the angel whose
suffering
'
FOR GOVERNOR OF omo,
less lrllllh," are dishonest men, who wish
l@"' General Cowan, Assistant Scereta- flames were extingui•hed Tuesday morn'.rho re~t of the country is in the same touch troubled the ~aters_ of the ,tagnant
WILLL\.U
ALLEN.
t., repudiate a debt of their own creating. ry of the Interior, has caused a publicn- ing a fter burning thirty-t"o hours. Loss
conditivn. Last week the famous Atlan• pool/ and.gave thmr ncl1ve movement a
tic cotton mills, employed twelve hundred heah~g virt~e. , .
_
These Radical repudiators must be driven tlon to be made in· the papers, defending ·$75,000; insurance $10,000.
LIEUTENANT GOYERXO R,
and fifty men and women were closed be- . This coun.ry ·• uot-nll m"'ce up of credS_l!lIUEL J?. CA.RY.
from power and honest men mu,t take Secretary Delano against !be charges of
The people 11t Ellsworth, Ind., had to
cause there WM no mark; t for their g~ods, !toro, bondholder,, money lenders, whose
their places.
SUPRE1\IE JUDGE,
Prof. J\Inrsh, concerning his mal-admiois- be taken from their house~ in boats, nud
and others h11vo followed their example.
mter~•t. nod greed lead them 1;0 be conTI:IOJIAS Q. A3HBuRN.
trntion of Indian Affairs. The chief point iu some casos woman nnd children had to
The Cincinnati Gazelle, of the 9th, said ; ;r!itihmsti: nnd debtors who, wi.th .egual
Death of Ex-President Johnson.
"Business is very dull in New York. There . e s ness Qn.d dishonesty,. aye rnflat10nmane in the publication is that a man be carried out on the shonlders of men to
ATTORNEY GENERAL,
The sudden and wholly unexpected
:tre more empyt •tores on Broadway than u;ta, as " gu18e for. repud1at10ns. The•e
THOUAS E. POWELL.
named Samuel ''Talker fornishect the in- avoid the raising flood before t he arrival
haye been known for yeau past, &nd even extre~e classes are Ill fact s~all. Between
death of Ex•Pre•ident Andrew Johnson,
AUD[TOR
OF--STATE,
formation against Delano, and Lhat snid of the skiff;. These people nre now in n
the commi,sioner• of emigration are suf- \hem is that gre~t body of me~,. com~cs•
which took place -early on Saturday mornEDWARD M. GREE:-..
Walker i3 a worthless cuss, uotwithstand- mill building, being fed by the neighbors.
faring from the prevailing torpor. The mg t h ~ large m•Jonty of ?ur c1tl~cns en•
ing, while be was on a visit to a daughter
number of immigrants who have arrived gaged 1n the var10uo pursuits of industry,
ing the fact that be secured au office in
At Martinsville, on the Vir,ceonea road
TREASURER OF STATE,
(~Irs. W.R. Brown) in Carter county, Ten·
here during the last six months Is 50 506 at m_1ce producero and consumers, at once
JOH::-. SHREINER
Washington through the efforts of the tho inhabitants have fled to the bills fo1·
a falling off 23 662 from the corre,pm:i'diug creditors an<~ debtors~ who are content to
nessee, will be received with n general
Young Men's Christiaa Association. We safety, a nd the water is three feet over . the
11 EUBER BOARD PUBLIC WORKS,
period oflasl y~ar."
labor, jlnd hve on ~-s rewards, who pa_Y
feeling.
of regret throughout the country.HENRY E. 0' HAGAN.
will get to the bottom of thi• busincsa by tracks. Many bridges and culverts have
Look at the property offered fo r sale for lbe1~ c!ebta, "'.ho demo no pol.1c,r f~r .then·
On the Wednesday previous, he left on a
taxes in Chicago, St. Louis and Waahing- special. ben_!lfit, but find their mdmdunl
and l>y.
been destroyed, nnd travel is entirely ausFOR BE:,ATOR,
train for Carter's station, and from thence
ton. To-day there is more· property for pro1pe!1ty rn t~e com~on ireal . They
~
There
is
m;;trouble
,,"bout
the
pended . The grestest coosternat10n preJOHN
AULT,
Wayne
couuty.
salo 00 execution by the sheriff• of Ohio may differ on th!a que~t10n which I ha)·•
he went on horseb ..ck to his daughter's
than ever before . and ,. aale is rare! ef- eode~vored to d1scuss,.but t.hey ca~not d.1fresidence, about seven miles, riding in the Beecher business. Piymcutb congregation vnila, and dread of a disao1rous inundation.
·
h
foctcd except 0 ~ a reappraisement Yafter fer w.1dely, and I i:m sure mil consider dis•
Dcmoci·atic County Ticket .
hot sun. Arriving there, he felt very much agree d t-0 rncreaso t e salary of the "1sood
two offers without bidders.
' 1a••10nately. It is my gr~•t good fortune
mnn"
to
$100,000,
in
order
that
ho
might
and
the
same
afternoon,
about
fatigued,
The Republicans t ell you in accounting t at~ add,:ess such an audie_nce to-day.
Fo,· R epre,en/aliue-ABEL H.i.RT.
.P OLITl!C:All,.
four o'clock, his right side wn.s paralyzed, have funds to pay off his lawyer,. But
This poh~y ?f th e .Repnbl!can .party has For .Auditor-SAl\IUEL NICHOLS.
for this condition of thing• that there is
h
worked evil Ill another d1rec!10n. 'l.'be
Democrnt• want hard money, but not ~t
rendering him speechless. Hia wife was there now seems to be a difficulty, borderSecretary of tho Tre,isury discovered last For 'l're~wrer-LEWIS BRITTON.
•
too mnc mo!1ey,. 7
Do you believe it · Do tho mlpers a nd winter that he would have a deficit of $35,- Probate Judge-BROWN K. JACKSON. with him at the time. Hi• son Frank and ing upon a row, as to ho\V this large sum the e-"penae of'hnrd ,imcs,
master. and owners and laborers of Law• 000 000 Tho
f
t
d
Allen, Cary and enough money t<> carry
.
.
y
k
b,
, .
" revenues r Om cus oms an 0" l 0,fl' a I JO"'EPH J FULTZ his daughter, Mrs. Patter.on, were at once shall 110 rai•ed. Some of tlie members arn
ren.ce coun t Y, b eIieve 111,
ou now e.- from internal taxes h:id fallen off. Impor•
,e,·' "e ou.r - ~
·
· sent for, and left Greenville on Thursday. willing to pay it by ll direct _cootribution; on the business of the country, Is the war
ter, !hey know better. They know a. C?n• tation and production at home hnd alike SurvmJor-JAllES N. HEADINGTON.
On 'l'hurc,day, nbont noon, he became con .. while others positi,ely refuse, aca wish to cry tb i• fa11.
tr':ctmg currency baa . caused dechmne: suffered in this general depression.
Gommissione,·-SAMUEL BEE~IAN.
The Republicans of Athens coant y have
scious
and bad a partial use of bis sjdo mortgage the Plymouth church property.
nd
st
s
nd
pri~e• a
agnant b.u inesa, a
Joas of
Our army costs ua more than one lhou- Tn,firmary .Direclo,·-MICHAEL HESS.
again, !Jut it 11"as evident that the great l\Iennwhile, Beecher has gone to the White renominated that blathcrskitc, C. IT.
~rolito and consumption of the accum.ola- ·sand dollars for each man. Our navy has
( Vacancy) -A DA)I H ARNWELL.
t10us of former years, and these combmed coit the last a th· t th
·•r
f
commoner could not live long; ancl thus, Mountains, accompanied by fifty of hi~ Grosvenor, for Representati\'e.
have made business unprofitable until ii d 11
, ye r
"Y· ree on. tons 0
Hayes will not carry his own town for
has ceased and have kept laborers idle uu - o ~rs. There has been reckless exlrarnsurrounded
by his entire family and neigh- "white-souled" parishiouers.
4&- Jeff. Davis bas declined to accept
·1 h b '
d Th
gance everywhere. Tho revenues would
Governor or'· Ohio. The crusade killed
boriug friends he yielded up the ghost,
t1 t ey aye.starve •
ey te11 us mon~y reach one huod ed a d fift
·1r
~
of
the
Texas
Agricultural
tho.P;-e,idency
nccumulates rn the money centers llnd 1n
r
_n I Y m,. wns or
,IEi? The New York S,m don't helievo him nt home.
about two o'clock Saturday morning.
the banka. Cerlainly n accumul t b . generaI purpoees. Yet there would be no Society.
·1
a es ~ retrenchment. There must be more taxes,
Sixty-two Pi ttsburgh firms went into
. fi d
Andrew J ohn,on was a remarkable man . that Grant reques ted Delano to resign..GEir .Ah, ycg, we have it now! _Delano's
cause it _a 8 no emp oyment. No bust • and these must be levied on Western rodFrom a poor, nned ucated tailor boy, by It says: The truth is, Grant find• nothing lmnkrnptcy in one ,veek, auU yet we are
p
ness uses lt. In 1865-7- 8,. when the c~r- ucte and Western conaumption.
" bad health," will compel him to resign I
study and peraeverance he rose step by in the curru]Jt practices of Delano to con- told money i• too plenty.
rency was for greater, busmess was active
Whisky has .paid seventy cents II gallon. He looks sick! Poor man I
'l'his may be::. good year for crops, but
step, until he became President of the Unit• demn, for he him,elf has sanction n1any of
and the currenc:r never accumnlaied.
It was an enormou~ tax, but it had been
the most flagrnut by direct orders from the tho Republicans will find their lfay(es)
.The supply of hay was ■cant, and th e laid with care after full cousultatiou It
ll,d
States.
We
have
neither
time
nor
i@"' New York Suu: An ex-rebel who
Insh~an thought he would cont~acl the had been reas~nably collected, and hP.d re•
room to prepare a sketch of his life. He White Hon,e, while his owu brother has spoiled in October.
}pe da1ly s~pplr: and accuslom his ~orse alized more than fifty millions a year, but hates stculin!'. is infinitely bettor for pre•·
The Republican a o{Maryland t-alk of C.
made
mistake,s, and many of his acts we been granted monopolies, protection of
to do busmess on one blade a. day, ~ut it waa.,, Western product. It furnished a en t use in this country than My loyal thief
never admired; but we ·allvays considered troops, aud the free use of public property C. Fulton, of tho Baltimore An1erican, as
as soon as .~e had co~tractcd to th.at pomt market for agricultural labor, and there- that exists.
the horse did no bnsmese .and died, and fore, they imposed an addition~! tax of
him honest and conscientious. His elec• without compensatiun, with his knowledge their c:mtli\iate for Governor.
then the hay accumulated rn the barn.
twenty cents a gallon.
1$" The bondholders and the money tion last winter to the honorable position and consent.
Much as Republican stumpms harp in
Tobacco had been taxed twenty cents n changers hope to further rob the people by
Gold and paper stand to-day at a dif.
favor of contraction, they have not a woad
of
CT.
ti.
Senator
by
the
Legislature
of
Ten.
~
It
is
not
a
question
of
"soil
money"
ference offourt.een per ceut., they stood a pound. This product of the South and raising the knavish cry of repudiation.nessee over all competitors, was a great vic- or "hard money, " rag baby" or ,:gold to say abo ut contracting Grant's salary.
Y;•r ago at .a difference of ten per ':"nt.- West had yielded thirty-six millions of
Grant's salary and White House ex•
:Now, whal 1s the true remedy tor th1a con- revenue and yet they imposed an addi!ioo• Themselves are the repudiators,
tory, and his return ton body that but n baby," that the people are called upon to
ditio.o of things? . The Repu~licans say, al duty of four cents a pound.
penses exceed a hundred tbou.sar,cl dollars
few
years
before
att~mptcd,
unsuccessfully,
vote
at
the
October
election
in
Obit>;
but
~ The mon\ly-shavers call greenbacks
co!1lrnued contraction; that this onl;r will
Sugar has become an urticlc of })rime
to impeach and remove him from office, .whether Radical thieves, under the uamea n. year-more thnn double :i.oy formc rPresbnn(; gold and pape_r to par; that this 01;• necessity, and they imposed an additional "rag money" and "natiOna.l lies/ ' Dy im•
ly Will produce •pecrn payments; that, 1f duty of twenty-fire per cenl. upon •ugar, pairing the credit of the Go..-erntnent these was the crowning triumph of hi• eventful of "Indian Rings," "District of Columbia iclent.
'l'be Damocrnts of .I.dams county have
life. His funeral took place on Tuesday, Rings," H\Vhisky Ringa/' °Custom House
necessary, we mu~t sell bon~• to buy gold molasses and melad<J. The result, 1 llm
f?r legal-tender n9les, and s1lTer for frac- told, will justify the prediction. The rev• Shylocks expect to reap a rich harvest.
from hia Jato residence in Greenviile Rings," aud half a dozen other rascally nominated J. W. Eylar, editor of People's
t10oal currency, and ~hus reach specie pay- enues have not been increased. Between
ii&'" Tho Reverend L eonard Bacon Tenn., attended by a vast concourse of hi~ "RingsJJ shall rule this country, uod con- Defouder, Wost Un ion, for R epre•entamems thr.ough the st:11 greater prostr~tlon diminished production and dishone,t col·
iire.
of all busrne•s, tho 1t11l m:ireabsolute idle• lectioo the aggregate receipts a,e not larg• preached the other day in Plymouth countrymen many of wh om went from a tinue to rob tho people.
Will the P.cpublic:111 press inform the
ne•s of all laborers, the •1111 greater poTer- er, One half the officers of tho internal Church, but ha does not wish it to be un- great distance to show Lheit· respect to his
ij@'" T he sniuts over r,t Wosterville, farmers why their farms shou ld not be
ty and suffering of all the in~uslrial ?l&B!e• revenue have been indicted for corruption derstood thereby that ho eudorsss the mo- memory.
bavo compelled subscriber• to lhe Colum- exempt from tftx.atin.n n3 well as ~r ntional
and then, they tell us, busmese will rn- and the mogt conspicuous Republican
•tautly re,ive, and profits will accrue and merchants of New York are unde.r boncls ralily r.nd theology of Henry w~rd Beech· Lieut. Col. Tom. Young Pronounced a bus Jo"rnal at that place to stop tbe paper, Boud'i,
er .
lab?r will be rewarded, and smiling pros- for smuggling silk goods.
under :i tlirent of a withdrnwal of patron"N otorions Coward."
It i:1 now :-t.nncmuc~d · th3t t!ic leading
penty return.
I ha,e already spoken so long that I
~ ,vo know of •everal meroh1tuts who
age.
It is said tha, fifty-six: persons 110w Crnea,len arc for .Jfayes. 1Vel l, lhey
M
r.
P.R.
Bailey,
editor
and
publisher,
The Congress has pas•ed a law declaring must leaYe several subjects untouched. I
absolutely that resumption •hall take intended to h:ive spoken of the civil rights are anxious to sell all the goods they have of the P reston (Iowa) Clipper, a Republi- read the only copy of the Journal t.bat is should br, ,,. lie contributed money rmd
place in January, 1870, and to prepare for law; ofthe ~rbitr:,.ry acts of military pow- for ''rag money"-and they care no.twheth- can paper, who formerly resided in Ohio, permitted to enter the holy t.own.
ho.II ren I tv their .cllllse.
ior it has authorized the Secretary of the er ih Louisiana ; of the condition of tho er it is greenbacks or Nationol Bank and was a member of £he 118th Regiment,
rrhe Ashland Preas says ihe stars are
Treasury to ie•ue gold bon<t• with gold in- Sou~hern States; of the corruption por- notes.
~ 'l'he Tole<lo Democrat says: Tho
commanded by Col. Tom. Young, the Rad•
bright in Ashland county. We will roll
terest to buy gold and silver; and it ia vadmg every department of tho governRepublicans rest th eir hope of carrying the
etated in the papers that he ha• actually ment i of the Sanborn frltuds, tha·cnstom
I;@> The grandson of Ulysses I. i~ re- icl\l candidate for Lieut. Governor, pubup an irtcre:1sed majority for the hocest
State
in the ndraJ).tage of lrn.ving•a sad<llc
d
b " h Ih
b
b
soldS15,000,000 silver. No man will en- house frauds , tho postofllce frauds, and of
lishes a card over his own •ignature, in
oJ.d farmer of Ross couoty t'llis fail.
gage in business 11nd undertake enterprises the general, personal and official demoral- por tc to e a ea t Y, right•eyed oy IVhich he pronounces that gentleman an bags ticket - Hayes for the crusaders and
Delano is kept in office although l,i, of
when, by law, the money is to be apprecia• izatioo which degrades the public aervice; that any American mother may be proud
Tem Y ciung for tho saloons. They beted and bis indebtedness is to be incrensed of the frequent and fhgraot violation of to claim." Hie nameh to be Ulysses Al- arrant coward; and .states thnl while the lieve in tho great po"er of a union of tOe fcnse cnn no longer be coucealtd. Tb&.tis
bloody battle of .R:i.saca, Georgia, was in
the only way that Grant c:.w eave h is
seven een per cent. in three years.
the constitution, and the prostitution of gernon.
Bible 1111d the bottle.
E~ery dollar of gold purchased wiLh pu~lic offices t!> the purposea of private
_ __ _,...,,..._ _ __
progress, "210 of our bra..-e boys laid down
broth€r ·orvilk
......
~ lftho "National Currency" is made their lives ou the field of battle, and moat
bonds for tho redemption or greenbacks ■polls; and I mtend to ~how that these
Careful· examinatiou of the rumored
i:e,- Gov. Allen hos uttered a soutimont
adds to the annual Interest. If fifteen wera th e national outgrowt~s of a Ph.il<?S· a legal tender for all debt•, foreign and do- of lhem within .a few feet of tho l'ebel
Democratic
bolt in }Iarybnd fail; to dis•
ought
to
be
written
in
letters
of
which
million• ha.a been lesued and •old for oil• phy. of go-:ern~ent no d pohc;r of •d~ 101•· mestic, a paper dollar will be as good as n
works/' he (Col. Young) "was iu the rear gold: uPe rmit me to make one obscrvatia.n cover any traces of its existence outsid9 of
ver bullion, this one item alonesddsseven trat1on wh1:h he nt the,yery lot)ndation of
hundred and fifty million• in gold annual- the Republican party. By tbetr fruit~ we gold do!l~r, and the occup~tion of Wall some di,tance, setting in waler up to !tis that every one c:in apply as he pleases, if the Republican newspaper offices.
ly for thirty years. Last month's report shall know them."
, ·
street sharks 1"ill be at a n end.
waisl in Rernca creelr, in order to shield we don't get back in this cct;ntl'y to cheap
Grant was elected President 11n a plat•
BTATG AFFAIR,.
- -- - ~·---·- -- - showed nbout fifty millions or gold in the
himself behind the banlr, while tbe 118th government. natl honest lh·ing. then the form ,...-hich pledged the pa_vmeni of the
Treaaury, and •omewhnt le.. than four
But, gentlemen, I cannot neglect entire~ Farmers, merchants, doctors, law· were falling thick and fast in tho open country is gone."
5-20 bonds in greenbacks. Query. W""
....,__,_
hundred millions of outstanding green- ly our state affairs. This is a •tnte elcc- yero, editora, mechanics are laboring men,
field."
he elected as n rep,1di r-tiou i.;t?
backs.
The
Secretary
has
lhe
powe,
to
tion,
and
its
result
cnn
have
no
direct
ind
I
d
·
"
"
~ Ili•hop Amoa cou fe,ses that b o
·
bon ds t o b uy goId t o t he amonnl of fluenco on Federal politics. I have yielded an are g a to receive rag money on
Col. Tom. Young has procured " certifiSecreta ry Delano says the Red Skins
issue
every dollar of greenbacks. If he means far too much to tho pr:ictice, which is account of debts, but the bondholder-that co.to from a number of persons, who were can't cope with Delano, and he resigns.- are the simplest an(! honestest porti on or
to mn.l:e redemption in coin absolutely wholly vicions, of giving attention at a drone of society-demands gold.
teamster.!I, quartermasters, c1erks, musi- The Bi•hop he.s been ongagcd in Chris- the American people. D elano himself is
certain, he must do It. Aud if be does, 11ate election to questions which can be
tfaniziug the Indiaus nn<l Delano in rob·
in ibo otlJer category, us no one better than
.I@" l\Ir. John Peters, of Ironton, one of cians, suttlerii, &c., non e of which were in
he will issue more than four hundred mil- decided only by tho Federal government.
bing 'orn, aud Bishop Ames gives it up.be knows tllat bi8 Bkin is not reel.
lions of new bonds, at an annual Interest
The Democracy has had control of the the leading iron men iu Southern Ohio, actual eervice, contradicting the statement
of more than twenty millions in gold. It st~te for two years, and we baye had an nnd who has been n Republican e.cr •incc ofl\Ir. Bailey; but now comes thirteen gen - El'erybody resigns but Delano.-Enq.
is the same old weary story of funding a honest and wise aud liberal ndministmtlemen, who "took part tn tho bloody batHa.ye~ a Salary Grabber.
S@"' 'l'he PH.ts burgh Po.,t says: "There
debt which pay• no interest in bond1 tioo. Governor Allen has done his part the formation of that party, will support
tle of Resaca, five of them carrying honor- are more "to lets" on houses.in Pit.t~bnrgh To the Edito;- of tlia Cincinnati Enqui,-cr:
the
Democratic
ticket
,Villiam
Allen
and
which pay large Interest; on borrowing righ t nobly, both !u the direct admioistrnable sc~rs ns a remembrance of the en· and Allegheny, than was probably ever
money on long time at high r:i.te1, to make tion of his own office and in the influence this falJ.
P!e.ase state in you r paper whether Gen·•·
in,estments which yield no return. If n he has exerted all around him. And the
gagement," who "cartify thAt the main known before at thb season of the yoar.- erfti E. F. Cary e:crvecl n. full term in Con tlfiiJ' The Mansfield Liberal au pports the fac ts stated in .the Preston (Iowa) Clipper,
private man should_ act eo, your Courts acts of the Legislature may well command
rs it becau,o there is a plethora of m)ney gress or uot, nnd oblige,
would adjudge him a lunatic, and unfit to our honest eatisfactioo and parti,an pride. Republican State Ticket and· the Demo•
hn-ERESTEJ> F.r.i mms.
are
true,
and
that
the
cowardice
or
Col
&ru'ong the masses ?
be tru•ted with bi~ O'i¥n property. This Taxation has been reduced; c:.pendltures eratic County Ticket-. A very liberal pa·
Young
was
a
matter
of
general
comm~nt
General
S.
F.
ffary
was eleetecl to Conpolicy has been •trictly punued for the have been reduced; the sinking fund lIM
Di&" The counsel of 'l'heodore Tilton
last year, and what baa been the reoult ?- been re-established; the pay of coun!y ofl:i- per, trnly I Couldn't it also man11g0 to in the army."
gress in October, 1867. He took hi• •catBusiness instead of reviving has been cers has been reduced; reform• h1we been give a little "aid•:ind comfort" to the ProThis is rather " bad record for the can· havo served notice upon Brother Shearm an iL1 the _Hou5e ofReprosentatives ia Deccm•
more atagnant and less profitable. Labor ma~e in the administration of justice, and hibitionists ?
didate
of the Republican party for the of- that they aro preparing for n new trial ber, 1877. He W!lS elected lo fill tho ,·a•
has suffered 1111 it never suffered before.- o. tribunal has been proposed for tho adjuagainst Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. Tho rancy occnsi_o ne<l by the reeignat.ion of
fice
of
Lieutenant
Gorernor.
Gold ha• become dearer. Last year we dication of cues wliich have been long deIi@> Tom Young, the Radic:llcandid;ite
county mny look out for another avalanche General R. B.. Hayes. That gentleman's
exported $50,739,126; !his year we have laycd.
for Lieu t. Governor, eay1 that greenbacks
of nastiness.
exported $85,50'T,411, an increase of more
term r.ommeuced ou I\farch 4th, 1867.Ilonner and Grant.
SrATll TAXES.
are "national lies." Yet th e Republican
Ilut Congress <lid not con,1 ene until Dethan thirty-four millions. Gi,ld ha! fluc- In 1868 and 1869 the legislature
Robert Bonner, of the Ne,v York Led,ger,
~ It ia announced that o. pocket-book cember of that year. It therefore followa
party issuedthese "nationsl lie1," and paid
tuated more. The premium has changed
W!IA Democratic, and the levy
1Vho keeps the fastest horses in tho world, · manufacturer in 13ostoa has foiled. Just General
Cary served every dny in Conseven per cont. within a year, t hree per
of l11xes for tho1e two years for
the soldiers, who put down the rebellion,
cent. within II month. The supply of gold
state purposes wns ................:tS,0·12,248 in "national lies." Give the laboring men WM, un til recently, a great admirer of what might bo expected. When mcu have gress that he could. Ifhe ha,l been reguPresident Grant, ancl when tho President no money they have no use for pocket- lnrly elected, but e~ tho members of th e
in the Cincinnati hanks bas varied wilhin In 1870 and 1872 the le~islature
of the country plenty of work, and . they
House are paid by the month he could nut
one year from $353,000 to $37,000. The
was Republican, Gen I Hayes
visited New York, ho spent much of his booh.
will be glad to reC1>i,e their pty in those
drnw his salary from l\farch to December.
enpply in June, 1874, was $323,000 ; in
waa governor, and the levy
precious time hnhi nd Bonner'• fleet
June, 1875, $189,000. In June last the
.tl6;'- "Labo1· more and spend less. Pro- General Hayes drew nine month'-s salary
was ................................... . 9,016,970 ''nation al lie~."
boraes. But Bonner didn't believe in the
circnlation wna $3,167,000; their gold was
duce
more and consume less, 'l'his is the without a day's attendance. --Enq.
$180,000. A pretty condition for forced re- Showing an increase of............~ n14,022
f&- William Irwin, tl1e Democratic third term business, and eaid so most em- true secret of wealth."-GF.o. II. PENDLE•
sumption I
phatically in the Ledger " few weeks ago.
Nearly one million of dollars t nncl yet not~ The Uincinnati Gazelle, the lending
Exports or other articles than coin from wlth,tanding that levy, that enormous in- nominee for Governor of California, is a And the result was that \Thou Bon;;er and. TOX.
Republican
paper in Ohio, say• of our Delnative
of
Butler
county,
Ohio,
and
a
gradthe port of;New York alone ba..-e fallen off crease of buation, the atate of Ohio was in
~At Iloston Tuesd a.ymi?mteguns were
110: "Mr. Delano is politically dead, and
more than forty•seven milliona of dollars default in the payment of its debt due Jan- uate of Marietta College. He went to Cal- Grant met at Long Branch, the other <lay,
Farmers of Gallia county, consider tbi~ uary 1st, 1871, to the amount of $1,203,· ifornia in 1852, sfter practicing law in• they looked r.t eac·h other, but never Sj>oke fired and flags half-masted out of rospe.:t nothing can save him. Ile is repudiated
to the memory of Andrew Johnson.
table. In eleven months in these nine ar• 400.23.
by honest Republicans everywhere, r.nd
Cincinnati r.nd New York, and has been a word. If Graul is not an aspirant for a
ticles, the prodt1ction of farmers' labor or
Iu 1872 nod 1873 the lcgi•l~turo \\as
third
term,
why
is
it
that
he
consider,
evllf.Y'° Some folks tell us thtit tho Cleve- Cabinet mioistera who hn~e the confidence
land there has been a reduction of export. Republican and General Noye• was Go,•- in the Legislature ofth&t 8tate since 1861, cvery man a personal enemy who is op•
to the amount of eighty·soven milliona of ernor, and the leyy for st~te purpose• wa. latterly aucceeding Pacheco, nfter Booth's poeed to the third term? Can 1'ny of b[* laud D~ily Plain Dealer i• n CB.pit.al paper, of the c,mntry treat him with contempt.dollars:
In the face of this he hangs on."
$8,992,416, being one !llillion eight bun• ele·ction, as Lieutenant Governor,
friend, answer that?
, but wo confcs• that we :;jon't oee h.

a•

~nnntit.

0

Democratic State Ticket.

A Republican Ex-Editor's Financial
Views.
•
Colonel Montgomery, formerly editor of
the Logan · Republican, hos declared in
favor of the Democratic tlnancial policy,
and will vote for Governor .A.lion. The
Hocking Slfltlind of last week contains n
speech deliverhd by the Colonel, lo the
men employed by the L ogau Manufacture:
ing Company, at L ogan, on 19Lh inst, on
the principles of Finance, concluding as
follows:
If there is any apparent or possible good
that can come from stopping furnaces,
closing workshops, beggaring your familie~, ruining your neighbor&, and bankrup•
ting the couutry, then vote for contraction.
Geuer~L Haye• ii the exponent of this doctrine ; ;-ote for him.
If, on the contrary, you think this young
and growing country should go abenct,
prospering and to pro•per, that its buoy
wheels !hould buzz all over tho land, that
the smoke of its factories sho11ld ri,e on
all hands, that com'.'ortable ho,ncs fi lled
with happy families should dot the hill•
sicles and valleys, and that we .should be
strong and great, offciiog borne• to the
homeless, food to lhe hungry and resi to
the weary, then vote for Governor Allen.
' To those of us who nre Republicans, the
situation is very embarassing. After batteliog for years to introduce greenbnch
and m'!ke them mouey wo are now suddenly called upon to pronounce them "lying promises," "filthy mg/' nm] t1- "lie and
a cheat." And, to make it worse, there io
no balf way g round. If we want more
money we can not got it in ou r party; we
look to it for bread and it gives us a otone.
I am sorry from the bottom of my 1011!
that it is so. Bui it can not be helped;
and all o( those Republicans who de•ire
prosperity cs.o only make their Toices
beard in the coming election by· scratching the name of Hayes from the ticket and
substituting the name of Allen. It is a
bitter alternative. Very bilter. But poverty and destitution and bankruptcy are
more bitter.

Oregon Democracy.
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ll'ESTERVII,LE, o.
FOR BOTH SEXES. Tuition only $1~ fur
20 weeks. Board 'fery low. Location ~xce llent; only 12 miles from the capitol. ~v h::I.•
loons or other low places of resort. One of

the best colleges in Ceotral'Ohio. Fou r co.ur·
ses of studv· music and painting. Instruction
thorough.· 1Ncxt term begins Ang. 11. St~•
dents receiverl at any time Afply to President, REV. H. A. TlIOiIPSON, D. D.

!FILE WORK§.

CAPITAL.CITY FILE WORKS
26 1v. Spring St. Co~umbus/o.
Manufacturers of Improyed _Tempered _Files
and Ra.r.;ps. Re•cutting Old Files a specrnlty.
All files tempered by our improved proctss,
and warranted equal to any in the market.Ice 'f ools of every description. Direct pack&•
ges to A. PARK ER & CO., Columbus, O.

W.A.TERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
are the best made; the t ouch elastic, nnd a :ti.no
singing tone 7 powerful, pure and cvt-n.

WATEU!i' CO NCE RTO·OUGANS,
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty; they defy
competition. The Concerto top i ~ a fine iruilation of the humnn vojce.
Pricea extremelyiow for cash <luring thi.s
month . Monthly instalments received; Piao<!s
and Orgnus to Lat, and Rent-Money allowed 1f
purchased, Second-hand lustruments at great
bargains. Agents wanted. A liberal discount
to 'reachcrs, 1Jinii:ters, Churh cs, Schools, Lodges, etc. Special inducements to the trade. ]l.

lustrated Ce.taloges mailed. HORACE WA·

'rERS & SONS, 481 Broadway, New York.

lloA 3,567.

C'S NEV En-FAIi.ING
HOw
,v [ Ague Cure !

Pri ce $1. Sold by Drug-gislR~ $500 reward if
it fails to cure. DR. C. Il . IIO\YE, Seneca

Falls, N . Y.

\VEEliLY SUN,eightpages,50
T ll.E
broa<l columns from novt to New Years,
1

post-;;paid, GO cents. X'ddress THE SUN, N. Y.

LIVEn PILl,9 cure Sick •
SCOT'l''S
headache, Liver Complaint an<l all bilious diseases. They operate EO p1easant1y an<l
vetao efficiently as to delight all who use them.

lf you can't get Lhem where you lfre, send 2,:;
ccllt:8 for a box of them to the proprietor.

1. SCOT'!', M. D., Parkersburg, West Ya.

Before

You

SA.N FRA.Nc:sco, Juiy 30.-The platIXSURE IN THE
form of the Democratic Oonvention of
Oregon, covers State rights, payment of
the public debt, re1umption of specie payment, legislatirn control of fares and
freights ; demand■ reform in all deparl·
01•' IIAitTUORD, CONN.
men ts; bids for the support of the Patrova
of Husbandry; oppose• a protective tariff,
paper currency, N atiooal Book•, Chine•e
emigration, fraud and corruptioll in office. Ha- been invested in. Stock Pl'h·IJpges and ))Rid
Tbe nominee for Congress is a son of Gen ·
era! Joe. Lane, a young lawyer of some
ability, and a Democratic politician of the
"Flo•,v to Do It,'' a.Book on \Vall $t., !sent
most radical stripe.
free. 'J'U~J HR[DGE & t:0 ., llaukcrs aud JJrokers, 2 Wall St., N . Y.
Siilr' Governor Hendricks, of Indiana,
told s reporter of the Ci □ cinnati E,1quircr DOUBLE YOUit TRADE.
recently, that Indian,, people ,.-ere taking Druggi1::1ts, Grocers and Dcalen:; ! Pure China
and Japan 'feas in sealed packages, i:suew top
no little in terest i n the Ohio contest, and cans
boxes or half chests-Growen/ prices.that "we all feel that if Gov. Allen is de 0 Sena' for circular. Tug ,VRLLS 'rF.A Co:llPA.·
NY
,
201
Fulton St., N, Y., P. 0. Box 4500.
featcd the Presidential coute,t will be uphill business for tho Democracy." The
,._dtnlnhtrator's l\"oUcc.
correspond~nt represents him as aaying
HE undersigned hns been cluly appointed
an<l qualified by the Probate Court of
further that he is iii favor of the abolition
Knox County, Ohio, r.s Administrato r de
of the National banks, and the substitution boni.8 non of the ERtatc of Dauiel S. Nortonl
Sr., late of Knox County, 0., deceased. Al
of greenbacks for the banking currency.

TRAVELERS!

$50 to $10~000
900 Per Cent. Profit.

T

~

Before the .Radicals talk about
"rag money" nod nn irredeemnble currency,
they had better first tell us 1"ho forced
this "rag money" upon the country.

Family School .for Girls.
,

r&-iIIE THIRD YCAR of Mrs. Whitcomb's
..L Fami!y School for G~!·:s, wila. OP.en Sep tember 12~.b.. A ]iru ited numbet w11I be rece~..,-cd .

Persons indebdted t o saitl e:stutt are request•
cd to mo.kc immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present
them duly proved to th e undersigned for
D. C. MO;,iTGOMERY,
jy 23 -w3*
A.dm1nistra.tor.

allowance.

D ·ECKER
BR.OTHERS

For part:culars call on o r aCC:ress

Mrs. D.R. WHITCOU!l, 846 Logan avenue,
East Clc vC'.land, Ohin.

au~6w5"''l-

SHEIUF F 'S S.-\LE .
IIar1·~son 1~twood ,

}

PmA oS

vi.
Knox Commo n Pleas
Ge'lrge F. KeFH, et &1.
y VIRTUE of an e=.ecujion. L:1sued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
county, Ohio, :i.ml to me di1•ectcd, I wjJ1 offer
for8:dc at the D et>Ot o ~ the Cleyefand, Mount
Ye .. 101 a1<l Co,u."' lDU'3 Ft>,. _ ·oa<l, j n hlot:nt
Verno n, Kuoxoounty Ohio, on ·
1lfonday, the 16th day of August, 1875,
at 1 o'clock P. J.I. ofsnid day the followingdetc ·i'1ecl prope:t.... , to-w: .. : 31 sacks of )In~G,
coriUi.i.da.g about JO bushel-~o !Je sold by foe

B

bwme1.

App,·aised a t - - -

----•-------

---- ...

Otterbein University,

'J"'"erms ofSaie-Cas:!1.
JOHN ~I. AR1ISTRONG ,
Sheciff Koox Coumv, Ol1io.
11. II G ?..Ii:r.rn., .A.t:orne/ fo-: Pl' ff. •
aug61v2$3

llaYe attained tlteenvinLle distinction of being
in all re.,;;pects, incomparably the best now
made in this country.-N. Y. WorlJ, March
3, 1873 .

WIIAT IS SAID OF '11HE1\I.

611lERU' F'S SA.I.E.
Pat~('rson & A.lsllorf,}
vs.
Knox Common PJens.
Jsa3.c 'f. Ileum, ct al.
y VIRTUE of nn order ofsa.le issued out
of the Court of Common Plea., of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me diTected, I will off"er
for sale at the door of the CourtIIouseofKnox
Connty, Ohio,
On llfmulay, &ptcmoe,· 6th, 1875,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of sai U da.y, the following
described lauds and tenements, to-wit: Being
Lot No. 13 in the t".>wn of Danville, Knox
county, Ohio, sitnated on t he No rth•wcst corner of the Public Sc1uarc in said village.
A1J1waised at $2,000 .
Terms of sale: Cash.

B

"Your Pn.tent Square hns stood the test of
severe criticism, a11djustly won thcreputntion
of a. :first class instrument, having no surEB-1•
ORS. YOur Grand and that Gem of an Upright,
have become great favorities with. artist!.Yourtitle to a 11lace in the front ra nk of first
class manufacturers is clear and undeniable."
-Il. J. Nothnagel, twenty -one y ears Profe@isor

of ~fusic at the Instiit1le of lhe Blind, Col um•
bus, Ohio.

"Valley Gem"
PIANOS!

JOUN M. AmlSTRONG,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .

Wm. C. Cooper, Atl'y. for Plff.

Aug. Ciw:3,$6

I

T>H-..T I
.u,vn.

•

IRON!! IRON!!!

.i. \Ve ha.vc selede<l the "Valley Uen1" Pismo
as a Premium iu preference to a.H others. be•
en use we honestly believe it ia the be.'lt in ... t ru-

n~~nt ~1ow mnde for parlor use.- C:'ncinn-at

1onn .

100
A.m;ort-ecl ?"i.•ou A1H1 Steel a t
A. Jl_~

200

,ts

& ROGEilS.

,CEGtOF n_vR.'>L);"S HORSESHOES at ;;f) 1)~r keb.

.\ D.\ \i-:; & n,)GERS.

SPllitl{¾S &; AXELS
.1:1,.A

J,.·,RGt: A'450,1TlI!i::i'T at tile LOW·
ES1' PJ~!Cg, at

A.DAAS &

The Burdett Organ.

ROGERS.

'n'Ul...'.i' IS S""ID

'J'I. itL\lJ~LE.SK f:;[.;,,l3, three tliffc~.-et 1at~er.1s,

o~· n:.

1

H ha., m:>re c:ipJ.bili.tic'3 anJ. re.-;oarces than
o.ny ether rce<.l·org::ui with which I am at prea•
ent ncqun.intcd, eithedn Europe or Amcricn,._____ ADA. i!S & ROC:El'ti.
.J. . J . e,·eswold, Org:znist, Chiwgo.
,Rn'> FOit'l' ,TO IIOtl5c'. WAGON ut$3.25 It is the most perfect organ in the world;
.JL _P~: 10:) .1,IOUJ' 8 ,
never gets out of order; never gets out of tune .
lV. Morgan, Organist, of IJrookf!J•r,,
-.rn.os -~O? :nu:;·~•-y at 83 .GO DC!' 100 pounds a ~ -George
]{. 1.r.
chcap~r t ~fl.u c\·o· n.t

J...

1.il.l',rs & l'OGE"S.

WORK ! B

0

IJREHER ,

303 SUP.ERIOU S"i'.,

Bent Work at Reducai !'does,
Kept i!:: stoc'k nml so~d low. The followjng

p .£.'Il.'EN'.lr lVR:IE!<lL~.
8_trvcrn, .A..J1ge;•b,-i9lds ot Troy, Dowman,
Sli..u..~e & Starr, cmrl TVuolsey.
Also, PLArN' WHEELS of all kinds at
AD c.i!S & ROGERS.

N.

New City Hall Dnil{ling,

CLEVELAND,

OHIO.

p- Sole .\gc:it for Norihern Ohio.

~

M[HURIN, WYKOff &CO.,
DT::ALERS IS

B.q~~6i1s:LT,NO'l'BEU.:-!DER•

Italian and American Marbles.

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Scot':,h and. A:neri,an Granite,,

.Mount Vernon, Aug. 01 1875.

N

Road Notice .

Marble, Slate aa<l h·ou :tt nntelH•

OTICE is hereby given that a p e,Litio n

will "be presented to the Commissioners o1
Knox county, at their next session, Sept., A.
D., iS75. praying for the eltera.tion and vaca•
tion o!'a Connty road, i-ie~innin,~ a,t a, ~0·1.t,
to-wit: 11 . , he cen~--e of .. Ile old Ma 1sfielunad
(:so-caret~, on ibe 1;ne ofl:::nC\s i:, l nio~1-'-.lwush;p, becween \Vl•'iam 3.t . .!.<?;:..· n--rU Geo,ge
Hr.mmond; "hence~ 1.: .·t,1 01!. s;i_i(l J.'ue -::o ~he
North r 0e of a. .·'epce ; .:hcuce Li e. we1te n n..J.d
no,,he.!l d.rec ·on Litoa~·h l~P.mmond's ""·ooCs
~o tl~ No·· .. h line, r,~era to i 1te!'scct a oa£ lead•
in g- to Danvi•le; also "or ~he vaca. . . ion o the
01d Mansfield road tl1rot1gh C:eo. Hammond's

land.
aug6w•l*

11A.NY PEL TIO.\BRS.

A SPECIALTY. All kinJ,of 3ui!rung Work.

N. Il. ,,-e do our own hnporfin;:; or Scotch
Gra.nile anil. buy our :Uarbl~ nt quarries ruak~
ing a !-ltwing of from 10 to 20 per cent.

Shop aml Sale Room cor11er of Hi~•!. a11d
.1.liulberry Street.

I'HE BANNER.

Arre11t Cor Murder.
Andrew Bell hat. been &treated in Mt.
ternon, on auspicion that he i1 the person
who murdered a .wealthy hardware merchant named McCormick, who wu found
dead in bis store at Mt. Vernon one morning, about •ix months ago. Bell formerly
Ii-red in Columbus, but was working in n
blachmith shop al Mt. Vernon at the
time of the murder. Hi, father still resides on West Long etreet, near Hayden's
rolling mill. Adorew is well known in
police annals in this city, having fallen
into the band• of the bluecoats a number
of times eight or ten years ago ; be is now
about thirty•five years old. Chief Thompson 1Yas requested to keep n lookou I for
him, and to arrest him, if he turned up
for some otftnse he committed in anothe;
p:>rt of the State a few weeks ago.
Dell turned up in this eity one day last
week, and visited the house of a horse
doctor nsmed Jacob Ernest. He had beeu
intimately acquainted with Ernest's wife
and it is alleged admitted lo her that b:
had murdered llicCormics: a olnrtliog
piece of infonnation which' Mrs. Ernest
communicated to her husband. Ernest ioformecl the police, and seemed ,mxious to
p:ocure Bell'• arre)t. Bell •uccJeded in
getting out of the city on Sunday, and
Ernest got a horse and buggy and followed
him to lilt. Vernon, informing the officers
there and assisting them in making the
arrest. He had quite a Rlrugglu with the
prieoner.
It is stated that Bell anJ. Ernesl were
not on friendly terms, for rea•on which
may make a side eenoation on the witness
stand, when the arrested mau comei to

Continuous and Destructive Rains.

Tran•f"er• of' Uenl Estate.
(Carefully Reported for the IlA.J<llER.J
The following are the tran•fers of Real
Estate in this county, as recorded since
our Inst publication:
E G Scott, Trustee to James Corey. land
in Liberty, for $10. ·
Daniel W Kenainger, to J acoh W Kensinger, et al., land in Pike, for 3,000.
Hannah Kensinger, et al., to Cyrus
Hunter, lnnd in Pike, for 1700.
James C 8 Chandler, to J S Braddock;
lot 41 & 42 Jal Rogers E. ndd., for 700.
Danie~ Houck et al., to Daniel Vance,
land in Miller, 8300.
W & M Debolt, to Daniel Vance, laud
in Miller, for 1648.
J oh:ison McFarland to Daniel Vance,
.
land in Miller: for 1640.
T H & E Moore, to Daniel V 4nce, laod
in Miller, for 1648.
J no M Armstrong, sheriff, to Roberl Il
McKee. land in Berlin, for 845.
Geo W Newcomer to B W Pumphrey,
pt. lots 83 & 84 Mt, Vernon, for 2100.
John .Welsh, to William Welsh 111
acres in Clinton, for 4000.
Wm Rou, to Elizabeth Davi,, 15 acres
in Butler, for 762.
Thos C Jackson, to Van B J ~ckoon 25i
acres in Milford, fur 1400.
'
Sam ue.l Ruby, to Lat Nor rich ,10 ncrcs
in Brown, for 245(1.
'
Philip Snider, to Henry Snider land in
Brown, for 575.
'
Chri,tiall'Snider, to Henry Snider, land
in Brown, for 550. ·
Sarah & A Shire, to Elias Cain, Iola
14 & 15 in Amity, K C. 0. for 500.
John Welsh, to William H. Coe, pt. lots
119 & 120 in Norton's W. add. for 400.
SheriffK. C. 0., to Jno llI Andrew•, 32one hundred acres in Clinton, for HOO.
Margaret Farquhar, to Marshal N l\furplty, N. ½lot 111 Norton'• W. add. for 400.
Thomas Bennett, to James Ayer1, ½ acre
in Clinton, for 200.
Albert Iligbre, to Stephen A Martin, 44
acres in Wayne, for 2740.
John Welsh, to Michael Hohn, pt. lots
120 & 121 Norton's W. add, for 8]Jl.
Jane Green, to Emmn H Brockaiv, lot
28 in Centerburg, for 100.
Henry B Cbrtis, to Thomas Pukes, lot
34 in Curtis add, for 350.
Henry B Curtis, to Geo
Smith, pt.
lot• 203 & 204 old plot Mt. V., for 700.
BF Tudor, to B W Ferguson, 7-88 one
hundred acres in Clinton, for 1500.
Alex R Shrimplin, 10 Jame■ Belio11t, 2145-lGO'ncre• in Monroe, for 1800.

OH.IO STATE NEWS.

- Fremont is to ho paved with coo·
·wheat Destro.red and OtherCr.01•• creLe.
WM. M. HAllPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
GreaiI.r Injured.
- Cleveland now claims a population of
llonnt Ve•non ........ A.ugn11t 6, 187~
For the pasi three or four weeb, or dur- 160,000.
ing the entire harvest aeaoon, there has
- Lanca,ter is to have a joint stock Base
LOCAL DREYJTIEi!I,
been •carcely a day but what we ba,e Ball company.
been visited by heavy and continuous
- President Aodreo-s, of Marietta Col- IlAN:<ER for •ale &t Tl\ft & Co's.
re.ina, not only in Knox county, but lege, is traveling in Europe.
- Rain I rain I rain I nothing b~t rain I
throughout Central and Southern Ohio.- Nearly all branches of manufacturing
- Tilton bed spring• have• mnde their
Farmers who cut their wheat in the early in Cleveland are languiabing.
appearance.
part of July and their oats about -the mid- The army worm hn:, made its appear- "Love in an old chair'' discounts
die of that month, and shocked them in ance in L(,gan, Warren and Ciarke coun·
"love in a cottage" all hollow.
the field, have not been blessed with three ties.
- New potatoe■ are gelling over at Delconsecutive clear and warm days, whereby
- A company in Bryan turns out 150
a11'are at 37½ cent. per bushel.
they could store away the cut grain in their ,yheelbarrow_s a dny, and can't supply the
- The Columbus Herald has not chnngbarns .or thre•h it ou i in the open field.- demand.
ed its rorm for threo or four weeka.
The consequence is that n great deal of
- The U.S. Rolling Stock Co. bas com- The crop of hi:kory nuts, butternuts
the wheat has commenced gro!l'ing in the mcnccd the erection o f a large building al
and walnuts ,rill be large this yeur.
•
- The Central Ohio Fair al Orrville
•hock, and will be partially de,troyed.- Urbana.
The loss to the farmero of Knox aud the
- The Seventy-eighth Ohio Infantry
will be held October 13, 14 and 15.
surrounding counties will be immense.- wiil hold is second reunion at Zanesville,
- The foreign demand for wheat is advnncing the price of th.at commodity.
•
To be ,ure our boltom land has not been Aug. l8.
as much inundated' ns in the southern nod
- Farmers in •ome counties have f~lt
- This day (Friday, August 6th,) is the
western portions of the State, but the con- obliged to worlr on Sunday lately to secure
anniveroary ot"\he O'Connell Centennial.
- Wool is getting down to the "sound"
tinueus, soaking rains ha;·e prevented th e crops.
farmer, from working their corn, or doing
-The Seventh Ohio rcgimer>t will not
basis ,rhich the Republican orators talk
much of auy kind of out-dcor work. A hold its proposed reunion in Baltimore unabout.
- n is conaoling to au ugly m&n to have
great deal of g rass that was cut t1To ll'eeks Iii July, 1876.
ago is •till out, but 80 completely bleached
a charitable lady •ay that he I• not RB bad
- Van Wert has a man 90 years old,
as to be unfit for h'lrses or cattle. Those ~n u grcnt-cnre ii taken to preserve him for
aa he !ooh.
- "Rag Money" l&ken at par for aubwho h:ne not cut their meadows at all will tl,c centennial.
be much better off.
- Horse-stealing ha,, lat.terly, beeu carscri ption, advertisiug nud job work r. t the
trial.-Columbzte Joumal.
All the valleys iu the southern and we•- rie<l on with unusual spirit nod •nimation
BANNER. office.
·
- About the only busines• irausncted,
U@"' The statement in tho Joumal i• in tern part of the State-the Scioto, the. . in Gall.ia county.
- l\Iiss Katie Thaker, n Wood county
and the only subject talked about io Dela· •ome respects incorrect. Although Bell is Hocking, tho two Miamla, etc., have been
ware, is base ball.
lodged in the Mt. Vernon jail, it i• not be- completely inundated, and the damage to girl, nged 14, was burned to denlll by the
- ""e notice two new clerks jn the lllt. cause complaint was made against him for vrbeat, corn, oats, grass, etc., bas been in- explosion of nn oil can.
Vernon Post-office, It seem• to us they being concerno<l in the murder of John ca)culaole ; and at many places, consider- J ~mes B. Aleshire, of Gallipolis, has
make frequent chacgca in that iustitution. McCormick. The facts ns we learn them able "'heat and oata were flooded away.- been appointed ton cadetship in the Mili- Our Congressmen, Hon. E. F. Pop- &rQ as follows: A baJ state or feeling has On J\Ionday night no trains could . run on tary Academy ofWcst Point. ·
pleton, Las gone on a vle:,,sure ~ez:c·ursion for time exi,ted betweou Jacob Ernest th~ittle Miami &nd c_Jncionati, ' Hamil- Work on the new Chillicothe opera
to the lnkes, to be absent until tho 20th arnl Andrew Dell, gro,viug out of some wo- ton and Dayton Railroad•, on account of house bas been commenced, and will be
inst.
mr.n aff~ir, the particulars of which our land-slides and the track being covered pushed rapidly to completion.
- It may be true, as oomebody soy,, readers care nothing o.bout. Bell for some with wate.-. Tho Baltimore aud Ohio . - The Marietta Rolling Mill is in opert!rnt tall men like short women ; Lnt tall time rast has been working 'for l\Ir. H. Road, between Cincinnati aa<l Parkers- ~tiou every day nolV, and turning out
,vomen are strongly averao to men who nre Graff, in this city, at blncksmithinr:; Mon• burg, has been broken la •everal places.- large quantities of railroad iron.
1
' st.ort."
- Country roads, when not macadam·
day morning last Ernest went to Graff's The CleTelaad and Columbtts Road bas
- It i• stated th&t iu making a kid shop, and he and Bell eutere<l into ,1n ex- also ■ ome breaks between Columbus and ized, have been almost impassable in some
localities during the recent rains.
glove it pa,ses through two hundred and citing conversation, in which Dell w&s Crestline.
nineteen hauds. No wonder they wefirout called i liar and somethiag was said about
A special frcm Athens, August 2d, u;s
- l\Ira. Grubb is in jail, at Gallipolie,
l!Iarril•ge Liceu11e11.
•o qnick.
the murder of McCormick; whereupon the H ocking Valley is completely ,ub- for shooting and wounding a hole clerk
License•
to marry the following peraous
- A little wart-backed hop-toad will Bell struck Ernest a violen t · blow with a merged, and the rise ia within three inch- named ,vest for talking about her.
were
issued
by the Probate Court during
br~ak up a. croquet party quicker than the hammnr, on the • head, inflicting nn ugly PS of the greatest ever known. Crops are
- A resident ofSpriugtield is builing 11
darkest thunder cloud that ever gathered but not dangerous wound. Earnesi stop- a total loss, and _reports of other los•e• large dwelling, which is to be eatirely the month of July:
Jacob Mills and Dora Wolf.
in the heavens.
ped ov.er to the Rowley. I:IoLtse, to have the come in constantly. There were no trains covered and weather-bonrde<l with slate.
Whittington and Oretta Penrose.
Chas.
- Wednesday, August 4:h.-The •un wound dressed and ihe blood w11shed away. on the Hocking Valley road Monday.- The running match between Kent
emerged this mornin;i from behind the Meanwhile Bell bid ltim•elf in •ome part The water is over the track of the llfariet- and Adsetts at the Canton Fair Grounds S. Darling and Siba Smith.
Atb ens, for $500, resulted i11 favor of the former, Morgan Bell and Jennie Horn.
weeping clouds for the first time in four of the building. Earnest-, partially recover- ta and Cl·ac,·o nat·1 roa d b eIow ·"days. Laus Dea I
where
two
trains
are
blockaded.
One, a
- The Portsmouth Tribuue says the 8. H. Rodehaver and Sarah Truman.
ing from the effects of the blow, sought
- We po,itively refuse to pay attention Bell, who while endeavoring to make hi• pa,senger train, filled with people, stoo<I drowned out corn·fields in the Scioto Wm. Reep and Elizabeth Kunkle.
to anonymous communications on any sub- escape, was overtaken on Mulberry street, completely isolated for eome time. The bottoms near the city present a dreary as- R. H. Stinemetz and Mattie French.
H. Kingbaum and Nancy M. Walker.
ject whatever. We always throw such in- near Gambier, when he received an awful loss at Salina salt mines will ho heavy.- peel.
Patrick
Gainer and Mary Murphy.
to the waste basket.
pummeling from the hands of Ernest. His One bridge on the Jlfariettn and Cincin- - One dealer at Can~! Dover has bought
- The B. & O. Railroad Company are sc_renms of "murder" eoon brought a large nati road west of here, has gone down.
and shipped one hundred and seventy-five A, Donelson and Eiiza Collin•.
having fine stone abu tments con,tructed at crowd of people to the scene. Bell was
• spec1·a1 from N ewar i:, .A ue:us t 2d , thousand po_uuds of <ag,, during the paot Oliver Shaw and llfary McKee.
,.
Frank: P. Davis and Viofa Denman.
. year.
the crossing of the mill race, immediately committed lo jail ou account of bis strikotates t h/lt great fears are entertained of
Cyru• Hair and Elma Denman.
. k.
- A policeman iirWooster, on Saturday Wm. Weeki and Amand& Dial.
North of their depot in this citr.
•
ing Ernest with a hammer; but we believe t b e L 1c
rng reservoir breaking its ban ks.
- Did you ever see anybody that wl\S no charge has been made again•! him refa- A large force of men are stationed at dif- night, shot and ivounded t\ young man John Utterback and Mary 8. Gaumer.
ever satisfied with the \feather? If you li rn to the McCormick murder.
• t s t o wa t ch an d avert t h e dan• named Keefer, forgiving a false nlarm or Frank Daikins and Sophronia Quail.
I•eren,, porn
Jos. F. Blubaugh and Lillie J. t:lmith.
h )ar a man eay hd- the rain/' you can
'
fire.
gcr, if poggible.
Columbus !Piedlcal College.
Total for month-17.
make up your mind that he ain't.
A ■pecial from Charleston, W. V., re- A little boy named Hugh Hendiugton
We notice tho establishment of s Medibad bis root crnshed to a jelly one day laet
-- The Rev. Hugb . J. McDevitt, of St.
LOCAL SOTICEl!I.
port• all the streams rising rapidly, A
week, while playing at the turn table at
Patrick'• Churcli, ()olumbu,, bas been np- cal College st Columbus, nuder the name
of the "Columbus Medical College."- boom in Elk ri ver was swept a way this Cadiz.
SrrAVE, Sm? II.I.IR CUT ?-If you do,
pointed by Bishop Rosecrans to the charge
Among the Faculty is found a majority of morning, caueing t> losa in logo of $25,000.
go to J OHN F. Trnns' Shaving Emporiumof Danville, Napoleon and Calmonter.
- The Holmes County Farmer
We have informatiou from various porthe iastructors heretofore connected with
that money is loned iu that county nt 8 in the baoemeal of the Bergin Hou,e. Sat,
- A dry goods hou,o iu Van Wert adthe Starling Medical College. Under the lions of Central Indian", ehowing that nod 12 per cent. interest, oa the yery best isfaction guaranteed.
A6-ir4.
verti•es to the amount of $1,000 yearly.control of its Faculty and the clinical nd- tho rains and floods have been equallr n• security.
That is more than is expended by all the
v antages afforded by the Ohio Penitenti- damaging in that State as in Ohio.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in Dry
- Dr. P. B. Rondolph, a weli known
Mt. Vernon dry goods establishments.
CHILLICOTHE,
ary, County and City hfirmary, nod outspiritualist
of
Toledo,
committed
auicide,
- ,ve notice that one of our city conGoods at Ringwalt & Jennings
CrscINNAl'I , Ang. 3.-A special from
door department, at the college, for the city
•tables advertises twenty-five coffius for
Chillicotht'8ay the rain continues and the shooting bimscl f throu;ih t.be hend. ·c&uoe for the next 30 days.
j30w4
poor, etc.
,ale. We suppose they will next be Belllood gains •treogth. The canal broke be- unknown.
College bu:ldiug i• located aL the corner low the city and swept /iOOO bushels of
- The formal dedicfltion of !he Soldiers' - IQE .CREAM, at Mns. lliURPllY's.
ling tomb-stones and dead men'• bones.
of High and Long streets, and is finely wheat into the river. People living in the Monument, at Jl,farietta, will take place
- We would suggest to s9me of the
adapted for the purposes of medical in- bottom lands are moving their families, Sept, 17, the nnnil•ersarv of the battle of
Call and see the Gem Flour Sifter-the
good folks out Gambier street to trim their
fearingan inund&tion.
'
be•t in the market-at
struction.
treea so that n person carrying an umbrelAt Ironton the Ohio is rising five inches Antietam.
ERRETT Bno~.
Dr. Isaac W. Ru.sell, of this city, ha• per hour, and also ri,ing rapidl1 at Cio- The residence of- W. Andreaa, near
la or wearing n plug bat can pru;s along in
Lemon Cream, uMn, Murphy'•·
been appointed and accepted the Profes•or- cinnati, where it hae also invaded the low- Urichsville, was burned on the night of
aafety.
ohip of "Principles of Surgery," which i• a er stories ofhou•e• on Water •treet, and the 28 th ult. Loss :ibont $12,000,· insurCALL on Hunt and buy your l:(rocerie•.
- The Trustees of Clinton township
hids fair to go &s high as ever known behigh compliment to n deserving young fore.
ance $0,800.
He i• Aelliog more goods for $1 than any
have camed a pound to he constructed on
man, and a position that he will fill with
- Some of tho tobacco growers of grocery house in ihe city. The highest
the lot immediately east of Hughes' tavATHENS.
marked ability. We are glad to know that
je25tf
ern, and intend in the foture to rigidly en. A •pecial from Athens, 0., says at mid- Guernsey county have replanted their m11rket price paid for produce.
the duties of the chair wi1I not interfere rnghl the river obtained a height of eight crops the third time on account of tho
force the stock law.
Chocolate Cream, at Mro. Murphy ',.
with the disch&rge of his profe••ional du• inches over the greate•t waters ever before gra•shoppers,
- There is a new couulcrfeit $1,000
ties lo our midst. rr2fessor Sterling of known. The gas works are flooded, 11nd
·There
are
twenty•hvo
Gra
□ges
no-.v
Go to ·W . .A. Tathwell'• City B11kery for
b:\nk note in circulation. Country editors
Gambier, will occupy the cbnir of Profes• people have to return to candles. The organized in Franklin county,.with a mem- your Bread, C11ke• and Ice Cream, ,ve
would do well to scan every note of this
people of the Asylum, acro,1 the, rnlley,
aor of Chemistry, nnd the bafance of the have built a boat and ferry provision• over, bership numbering oome sixteen or seven• have two large room1 fitted up in good
denomination with a great deal of minuteFaculty are gentlemen of equal eminence all other mode• of communication being teen hundred.
style to accommodate all tbnt may give us
ness, before taking them.
an d experience.
destroyed. No trains &re running on any · - The Medina Democrat s:iys that a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ je25lf
a call.
- The Columbus Journal asks: What
of the roads, and no mails have nrrivcd
farmer of L afayette town,bip, named
is the u,e of persons going away to water•
lViler Mouse.
since last Saturday.
Vanilla Cream, 11t Jl,Irs. J\Iurpby'•·
GreenlLim, was , fatally stung by honeyThe Wiler House, J\Iansfield, under the
ing places this season? Thero is certainly
beea, receully.
enough of the &rticle right here at home to management of its new proprietors, Messrs.
lee Cream-Ses11on or JS7o.
PEllSONAL.
- Rev. Duncau McGregor, cf Jl,fanchesField & Myers, now ranks among the firstS~inl Jackson announces to the citizens
satisfy the most fastidious.
Edgar A. Poe's monument will be dedi- ter, England, bas accepted a call from the of Mt. Vernon that he baa opened his Ice
- The new depot of the Ilaltimore and c'.aas hotel• of the country. The building
Baptist Church n~ Canton, nnd wiil arrive Cream Parloro for tho Season. Fe.miliea
Ohio railroad, at Newark, i• being pushed has been cowpletely renovated, with ne" cated in September.
Delano is under a (Ued) Cloud.-New about Sept. 1.
and parties •upplied on abort nolice. Enahead rapidly. It is the intention of the carpets, new furniture, new beds, and new
- The army worm has attacked the oats trance Main otreet, next door to the Savcontractors to have the bnilding completed everything, at a cost of over $15,000. Mr. H11ven Journal.
.
May 28-3m.
The ex-Emperor Ferdinand left a for- in Walnut township, Fairfield county, in ings Bank,
Field's popular manners and extensive acby the 1st of September.
such force that many of the farmers are
-The first day of .August came in with quaintance will be of immense advnub.ge tLrne of sixty-million dollars.
CORN Rusin for l\Iatraue1, for 1ale at
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher are at the 1'1vin cutting the crop grren. ·
Ilogarclns & Co's.
Mch271f ·
a furious rain storm, cold and cheerless, to him in his pre•ent business; and his ac- The ties and other material on the
making fires aud overco,its necessary for compliahed wife posses•es every quality to Mountain House, New Hampshire.
Notice.
Anna E. Dickinson will not flavor her road bed of the Canad" Southern railway
comfort. The next day (Monday). was a make her a successful and popular landErrett Bros. have removed to the Hauk
in Williams county were sold recently for
continuation of the same delightful weath- lady. With the valuable assistance o{ lecture• with politics this season.
Building, next to Green'• Drug Store,
J oho Forsyth, of Mobile, is ill, and has donpayment of SG2.6S taxes.
Mike Nixon-genial, clever, ldnd-ltearLed,
er.
where they nre selling ail goods in their
- Thero is very general complaint
- Mrs. D. R. Whitcomb, who is well attentive Mike-as chief clerk, the Wiler abandoned his editorial chair.
line at bottom prices. Sole a.gen ta for the
John A. Logan ia going to California to throughout Soutlteru and Central Ohio of celebrated Rubber Paint.
nod favorably known to 1nany of our citi- cannot fail lo do a largo and profitable
stump the State for the Republican ·t icket. high water, flooded fields, washed fences
zens, will open the 3d year of her Family bm~:iness.
Buy your Stoves, Tin and ,vooden
Sensible woman. Mrs Stonewall Jack- and roadsJ nnd damaged cropil,
School for Girls, in Cleveland. on the 12th
\Vestervllle.
Ware, Table and Pocket Cullery; 3poon•,
son
has
declined
an
offer
of
the
second
Captain
K.
Cole;
of
Harmar,
has
the
of September. Sec ad vertisemcnt in :mSix liundred aud forty-four per,ons in
contract with tiie Government for remov- Toilet Ware, Japanned nod Plated Wfire,
other column.
and about Westerville have signed the fol- marriage.
·
very cheap, at Errett'•·
A boy-baby was christened Americus ing wrecks in ·the Ohio .River channel be- The Mansfield Liberal <leclarea that lowing paper:
Eureka,
Novelty,
·Reliance
Wringers,
the Delaware Bll!o B1ll Club "arc simply
"We, the undersigned, citizens of Wes- Vespuciu• Kosciusko Jones, and still be tween Pittsburgh nnd Oirrcinnati.
- James Baker of ,varren, !tao been Excelsior Horse Yokes, fine atock Whips,
11 gang of drunken dead-beat.," and advis- terville and vicinity, hereby solemnly lived.
My7-3m.
es all respectable club• to hnve no ussoci- pledge ou,selves, that we wi!l not patronize
Victor Hugo, it is said, has made $700,- arrested for the murder of William Henry, at Errett .l:lros. ·
any
dry
goods
merchant,
grocery
man,
000 by his pen. Of this amount his 1>lnys of Niles, whose body was found on the
ntion with them. The Jilt. Vernon Club
Take your Pictures to Arnold'• and get
physician, lawyer, mechanic or any other
railroad track near ·warren, ,\pril 14.
affirms tho statement.
the benefit of reduced prices 011 fr&mes.
business man, or employ for any purpose alone netted $150,000.
Nilson raised £060 at a concert she ~a1'o
-A colored mnu nnmedIIenry Wright, tl laboring m:to or hired help, that will
- The store of Zartman & Brown, at
Pumps, Gas Pipe, Gao Fixtures, Drive
of Columbus, drank a quart of whisky and frequent, encourage sustain, or furniab aid in London recently for tho benefit or a Bazil, Fairfield coun'.y, was entered by
Wells, Gas and Steam Fitting, Marbelized
charitable institution.
•ix glasse,g of lager, within half an hour to a liquor saloon in Westerville."
burglars on the night of the 19th ult.,
on a bot with a colored brother. He soo~
Bishop .Ames, of Georgia, bas declined their safe blown open nod $27.7 35 in mon- Sbte and Iron Mantels, at bottom prices,
Snnda:v School Pie•lHc.
nt Errett Bros.
afterward, found bimse If in the land
A meeting of this kind will be held ou membership. on the Sioux commission, ey taken. No clue tv the perpetrators,
Wn believe Bogardus & Co. 1ell Hard•
where all bad negroes g'>,
Saturday, august 14th, at 10 o'clock, a. m. church duties claiming all his timo.
- J ef!'erson Davis, Alennder H. Steph- ware cheaper than any other house in Mt.
-- The Lakeville excursionists have The place of meeting is Campbell's Grove,
Bishop Paddock, ol Boston, met with ens nnd all the ex,officers and soldier..a and Vernon, Call a'ld see them.
D!Ot,f
postponed their trip unlil l\Ionday next, in Morgan township, near the Baptist an accident recently. Ile fell from a chair
sailors of the Confederate army and navy
or until arrangements can be effected with church. The order of exerciaes will be:- in which he was stauding, and dislocated
Tm: best or Machme and Coai Oil foi
have been given a general iuvitation to atsale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign o,
l\Jr. Probabilities for a week's fair weather. Speaking, singing, feasting (upon yourowu hi• collar•bqne.
tend a national reunion or ex-Federal the Big Hand.
June26
In the meantime the poet laureate of the provisions), social greetings, &c. Not only
Proceedings at Baltimore iu the soldiers soon to be held nt Caldwell, O.
party confines himself to fob diet and oth- the schools of !he township, but of the Court of Inquiry into the pt~sentmenl of
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to
- A man in Medina, while riding in J. li. Milless. He guarantees a fit every
er brain food.
county, and friends of !he cause generally, Bishop Wbitlingham has been commenc•
procession behind his wife's remains the time,
- The St:ito of Ohi~ ~•. Sil a• Balcom, are invited to attend. Let there be a large e<l Jn eecret •os1ion.
other day, ovenvhelo,ed with grief, had
Bsrrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
cl.IaJted with •tabbing with intent to kill t urn out, By order of the commiUee.
Judge Love, of tho United States Dis- sufficient strength to st.op the procesaion
of cholic or any summer complaint. BaDavid Russell, the varticulars of which
trict Court, Keokuk, Iowa, accepts tl1e and jump out of the carriage to pick up s. ker Bros. agents fo'r Knox county. ·
S. SHIELDS.
appeared in the BANNER. at the time, was
profesoorsl:Jip in tho University Laiv knife which be dete1ed in the road,
- Tho wife of Mr. Henry Hess, of Ber•
Health and peace-fly getting a bottle
heard before Justice Greer on Tuesday,
School vacated by Jn<lgeOole of the StaLe
- Dr. Renz of Cleveland, being ill took of Baker'e Worm Specific. It is easy to
and tho defendant bound over to· Court in lin township, under the advice of her fam- Supreme Bench.
an opiate,and while he •lumbered his hired
iJ.7 phyoician, Dr.. Potter, was tali:en rethe oum of $200.
Col. Forney goes from Ilerlin to St. man ran off with the doctor'• watch,' mon- take and harmleee to a child, but will
cently
to
Cleveland,
to
be
operated
upon
clear a.way I-be worms effectually. It baa
- J)fr. Em•nuel J\Iiller is engaged iu
Peteroburg by way of .Austria and Hnnga- ey, je·,velry nnd cl'othing, leaTing him lit- stood the test for years and will give you
by
Dr.
Webber,
for
cancer
of
the
brea3t.ercctillg s grnin warehouse on his lot on
ry. The object ofltisjourney is to pll.rtic- erally nothing but au undershirt, so th•t entire satisfaction. Manufactured and
West Gambier street. Mr. Miller had Dr. W. being ab3ent, the opera\ion was ipate in the Philadelphi:,. Exhibition.
be was forced to borrow a suit of 'clothes sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign
mnny years experience in the grain trade performed by Dr. Thnyer, aosisted by Dr.
of the Big Hand .
Jy.t.7.
Fnlher
Tom
Burke,
the
greal
Dom~•
to
enable him to go to th~ police office and
as clerk fur tho Into James]~. Woodbridge, rotter, in a very skillful and sati•factory
can preacher, continue• to improve in lodge au information.
'
All tbe <liffereut kind• of patent medi·
and he now proposeil to engage in business manner-the cancer being completely re·
health at his home in Ireland, From the
--A-frightful cultir;g and shooting af- cines nnd flavoring extracts for •ale at Ba•
Hes!,
we
are·pJeased
to
learn
moved.
l\Irs.
on bis own account.
nature of his malady hi• convaiescence is fair occurred at the depot at New Vienna, ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big
Hand.
Jy17.
- 'fhe Premium Li,t of tl:e Knox from her husband, ia getting along finely,
necessarily slow but be enjoys the best of about half-past six o'clock last Thuraday
County .Agricultural Socle~y's Fair, on the
- We nte sorry to announce th&t our spirits.
evening betweeu tll'o colored meu by the
Hope for the Deapondent.
5th, 6th and 7th of October, will be found townsman, Mr. Wm. H. Barnes, · ret1.il
If yo6 hnve been coughing for a Joug time
l\Ir. Wm. Ironside Tail of l!ugbr, t,ng- n&me of Jolke Hickm>l11 and Bill Qain.on the first page o.f this 1rnek'• BAN:-1-:a, deal~r in 4:>ry Good, and Notions, 01ving
la nd, is traveling in this country iu search T)ieir wounds a rc supposeu· lo be fatal. and have found uo relief, or if you hrwe taken
to which we direct th·e attention of all in- to the stringeucy in money matter•, was
Qf information relative to the labor ques- An old grudge, snperinducecl by had whis- a reeeut cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, Mt.
terested. We woLtld adv iae our rca<lera to compelled, on Tuesday, Lo make an nssignVernon, get a boltle of Dr. Morris' Syrup of
carefully preserve this number for future ineut for the benefit of his creditor». Hia tion. Ii is his design alao to give the l.y <11Jdjenlou,y, wa; lhe cause of tho diffi- 'rar, Wik! Cherry ancl Ilorebonnd. Take it
subject of emigration n thorough iovesti-'
reference.
and be well. It ls the best known remedy for
liabilitios are said lo be $14,000, while hls tion. He is at present ,tayiug in Roche•- culty.
- A man nam ed Thoma• J\Iile,, stole a
- John Noble, a J'iCl1-to-fo.rmer liviag coughs, colds, hoarsenes!l, asthma and all disassets are placed at over $20,000. i\Ir. t9r.
abouta mile north of La.tcha Station, on eases of the t~roats, Iuag3 a.ndchest leading to
brnnd new suit of clothe., from a fellow
Thoo. Otlbert has been appointed Assignee.
J'ndge Mott, President of th e Des Moines the Mausficld, Cold \Vf.ter and-Lake Mich~ r.onsumption. Cures croup in a few moments
bo~rder at Cullison'• boarding house, on
,
and takes away al! the distress of whooping
s~turd:\y last, and then jumped the town.
- The Columbus Dispatch saya, it is U niversity, is endeavoring to raise an en.- ignn Railroad, killed his wife on l\Ionds.y cough. Contains no opium and is pleasant to
The servicos of the telegraph were brought •lated that Fred Michel will convert the dowment fund of $20,000 for the Presi- evening, by beatiog her over the bead nud take. Hundreds of cough worn victims, who
liad once given np all hooc, have been restorjoto req:ibition, which re!ultetl in :t\Iiles old University oa North Iligh street into dent'• chair. He has secured about one- aft,eri•ard cutt·rng Iier th roa I · H 8 gave cd
to health by it! use. 'i' rial size 10 cent!!.
).ialf
of
thi•
amount,
a.nd
the
people
of
himself
up,
after
committing
the
dlll!tardly
may14eowly
being appreh~nded at Ne)Vark. He was a. hotel, adding •uch ,Tings nod convenH_E_B_A_N_'_N_E_R_i_s-th-e~O-lu-e-sl_P_•_p_e_r_l_n_th
brought back: to Ut. Vernon on Monday iences as wiil make it suitable for hote I Ioira should •ce to it thn~ he obtains the <leed. Alleged infidelity was the cause ofl
purpoaos,
full 1um.
11ud lod~ed iv jail.
I the murder,
Counti,
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J S BRADDOCK'S

HfAl fSTATf COlUMN.

Three Doors North Public Sqt1are,
EAST SIDE,

!UT. VERNON, O.

. NO. 13,l.

THE LARGEST AND iCHEAPEST

Oue doJia.r a ~eek d~posited in this
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... $ 11 1 6:13.10
Two dollars a week deposited in this
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 23,0-16.38
Thr~e dollars a week deposited in
this Ba.nk for 50 yea.rs n.mounts· to 3-J)')69.57
Four dollars a week deposited in
this Bank for50 yearsamount11 to 4Gi092.70
Fivcdollnra a week deposited in this
Bank for 50 years amounts to...... 57iG15.9J
Six dollars a week deposited in this
llank for~O years amounts to ...... 60,130.14
Seven°<lollars a week deposited i.q
_this Ba.nkfor 50 years amoun ts to 80,GG~.33
E1ght dollars a week deposited in
~hia Bank for 50 years amounts to !)2, 185.52
Nme dollars a week deposited in
thi& Bank forOO years amounts to 103,708.71
Ten dollars a week deposited in this
Bank for 50 years am.ounts to ...... 115,:t 3J .!)0
_f,CliJr" ,vithout frugality none cnn Ue rich nncl
with it few would be voor.
~ Deposits received in .'3Ulll-' of cine doll11.r
nnd upwnrds.

TRUSTEES:

JARED SPERRY,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
G. A. JONES,

Stock in Knox County,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-AT-

GR(tN'S DRUG STOR(I
BR US HES.
A FINE ASSOR'fMENT
-OF-

Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[

J. D. TH0~1PSON,

BB.USJB:ES,

0. M. ARNOLD,

ALEX. CASSIL,

'l'HOMAS O.DBER11,
mch:5, 1875.

SOLD CHEAP AT

S. II • .ISRAEL.

GRI~EN'S DRUG S'l'ORE.

A C..:<>rd.
As there are now, sinco the return of my
t.wo eldeat d&ughters, four of us ready to
give in•lruction in mu3ic,.wo can ailord to
teach at the very moderate price of ten
dollar. for twenty lessons. Thi_s brings
A Dig Lot, of all kinds, r.t Lowest Pri first•class instruction within the reach of
ces, at the Drug Store of
ahnoit overybo,ly, and we confidenlly e~pecl, that before all others, thoae of the feISUAEL GREI~N,
male teRcbcrs of music of ~[t. Vernon, wlio
:i\Iay 7, 1876.
MT. VERNON, 0 . .
ha,c a desire to perfect tbemeelve•, ,vill
embrnce no opporturtity, for instruction in
pfano playing and siugil!g, such
they
uever had before. They need not travel
from GO \o 120 miles, and spend from two
ADIES of ~it. Vernon aud vicinity, your
attention is invited to the
to four dollnrs for railro~d faro alone, for
a single lesson OU the piano, e.s some
their professioirnl si>t.ers did, who went

VARNISHES.

EIOU~E
01:d Lot on Elizabeth street, near
Gay-House wa1 bui;t last summer-is:
tw~:s-'.o:y, 11:106.etn style, squate top, hipped
roo - ~on!~m1 0 rooms nnd cella'-·-good cisw·-.;,b r.·rer , A fine locarion. Price $1300.
Te_ ..:ns s·oJ c1;tsn; bala !CC $15 l>er month until
pa a. frn-. ,,v11:7 do you re •t wnen a. saving of
60cenl'i a ( rywE- buy you a home! J "Home
Sweec; J.ome.1·
NO. 13:'i.
o.:-,D~ERS' l.ioines ·ead Law, Guide to Lbe
'1r!~~ with z OeauHZ°d co~?··ed Township
~rip o. ~e.1 a1,.,ka und p a: t of Kansas· scut
post-_:1aici ~'ot 25 ce'l.ts, o.t five for $1.
'
NO. 136.
"'1:1:T~\~r~!::)-.f o pu,!"~]~as~, lan_d in ~Vcstcrn
O •.-o, !r, o.1 ?r..." . .a._J..:iois: li1Esour1, lowa,
Kni isa:- and};ebre..,1:a.
·
1ern

S

Jf

NO. 133.

2

llE.\UTll-'t:.'L BUILDI~G LOTS ou th•

corner of ltogers n.nd Cedar streets near
GamlJier avenue. Price $·100 for the Corner
lot, and ~350 for the other; or will sell the two
for $700 on payments of $6 to $10 per month
or on !1DY other terms to suit purchoser. A

barga.111.

N0.131.
.AND LOT on Ea.st Yine stn:et
one square~st of Po:st 0-fuce. A
two story brick containing tcu
rooms and good cellar, wood and
coal-house, wash-house good stab!~, ca:-riage-house, etc., fruit and ;hrubbery.
Price ~-1,000. 'l'er1us-$l 1QOO down, balance in
four eq~rn t a.nnua! payment.a. This properly h:
co~yc111eot to Mam street and buslllcs~, nnd i ~
otlere.d at le~s than cost of building.

NO. 132.

to Chicago and rdurn onJy sJ 1T ICKETS
Omaha and return $35.
•
NO. 120 .
Lot on Vine St..,
H from lost-Office.
House cont.afos S rconu
to

OlJ~E ;nd

U.irec•sr1u.arc1

and cellar. ,vell, cistern, fruit, titnl;Ie etc.on
th_e Lvt , , vill sell on long time nt s3ooo or
,v1H c.:clrn.nge for other property. A lmrgnin.

NO~l30 .

of acres on then. & M. R. ll.
NEW GOODS. M ILLIONS
in Iowa. and Nebraska, at low }Jrices oxt
time ..
or senll
Circ~lare,
and deecnptn-e pamphlets of th1s rich and
her.ltl1ful country.
L
NO. 126.

a,

Ion.;

qn.H

fo r

~apK

ACRES Good Timber Land, Oak, Ash
of SPRING AND SUM~IER 2 0 and
Hickory, in i\Iarion township ,
Henry county, Ohio, 7 miles from Leipsic

from Beaver, from New Brighton, from

New Castle, from Greensburg, froru lllairs.
ville and Salt,burg to.Pittsburg, (most of
them twice & week,) in:order to receive in$truction iu music from the undersigned.
The lady teachers r.nd mu•ical public of
Mt. Vernon have now an opportunity for
in1truction in mmic ouch as is ordinarily
only flnjoycd by the residents of the larges I
cities of the land, brought to their very
doors, and it is hoped they will improvo it.
Should one or the other of the lady teachen evince 1mperior musical talent, Which
can be easily proven by extemporizing
on a given theme, and yet hesitate to apply for instrnction for want or means, one
of my daughters or myself will most willingly teach her free of charge and .give
her in due time a certificate in proof of
aud for teaching.
C. GREBE.
July 30-4.

----------

THE best place in the city to buy your
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
got a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros.,
sign of tho Big Hand.

\fhe most Wonderful Discovery or
the 19th Century.

DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian
Milk Cnre for ConsnmDtion
And all Disease, of the TIIROAT, CIIEST
&

LUNGS. (The only Medicine of lhe l,;,;ndin
ihe ,vor!d,)
A S"b,titute Jo~ Goel Liver Oil.

1-"ermanentiy cures Asthma, Bronchiti11, Incipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Night
Swea.ts, Shortness of Breath, Catarrh,
Croup, Coug11a, Colds, etc., in t\ few da.ys
like me.gic. Price $1 per bott1e.

Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC
BLOOD PURIFIER which dllfers from all

oiherpreparatious in its immediate action on
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely
vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im•
puriiies, builds it- right up, and makes Pure,
Rieb Blood. It cure11 Scrofulous Diseases of
e.E Kinds, removes Constipation,and refufa,te1
t':le Bowels. For "Nervous Debility,' "Lo,t
Vitality/' · 1ErillaryDiseases 1 n and ''Broken ~
Down• Com1titutions,"
I "challenge th e
19th Century'' to find its equal. Every bot•
tle ia worth it! weight in gold. Price SJ peT

bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HO \VE'S ARABIAN
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILLS. They

011

the Dayton & Michigan Railroad, 5 miles from
Holgate! on the Baltimore, Pitfaburgh & Cbicit.go Railro1d. Soil rich bla.ok loam. Prire
J.Vl:ILLXNEB..Y $400-$~00 down, balance inland !l ;-cars.
NO. 123.
Now being rcceir t.l by
ll~.u~dhidccl one•hal~ of a good busiac~
. huilumg on the Efl..<>t side of Pnblk.Square
for sale at a. ba.rgain-22 feot front and extend•
ing through to Gay street. Price $2,600.Consisting iu p~rt of
Terms-$1,000 down, balance in two ycan.
ltcnts for 10 per cent.
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
NO. 120.

STOCK

OF

i1IISS FANNIE HOP\VOOD
Hatl, French and Domestic Flowers, Turquous, Satin, Silk,

T

14 mt.WTIFD'L BUILDING LOTS sit-

uate between Last Gnni.bier nnd tligh
street, within a-short di::1to.nce of the Round
Laces, Imitation and -Real.
House and Work Shops. Will sell all together or by t~e single lot at low prices on pay.
Ornaments in StrnwJ Jet and Steel. Also, ruent of $ti to $10 per month, or on any other
lloop Skirts and Corsets, Renl and
terms to suit the purchaser.
I1llita.lion Hair,
•
NO. na.
f/l!B"- In novelty and beauty of desig11 1 and
ACRES in Union county, Iowa one
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be exmile from Thayer, a thriving to~n on
celled. They are offered very low for CA.SI!. the Burlington & Missouri River RailroaU.Call nnd ,ee them.
May7, 187,5.
Conntry well se~tlcd. Small stream of water
crosses the l and. Surface rolling; soil is Jigh t
SHERIFF'S SAl,E,
c_olored lo.am. Pricc1 $15 per acre, on long
time, or will exchange for house e.nd lot in Mt.
McCreary & Sandcr.'!on,}
vs.
·
Knox Com. Pleas. Vernon, or for a small tract of land in Knox.
oounty and difference, if any, paid in cash.
Georgo ,vimer, et al.
NO. 11-1.
y VIRTUEofanorderofsaleln Partition
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas.
IRST mortgage notes for sale. ,vu1 o-u::u·•
of Knox countv, Ohio, and to me directed, I
antee them an<l make them to benr Wper
will offer for sBle, at the door of tl1e Court cent. iutereBt.
IIouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,
NO. ~o.
.Monday, Au.gust 23d, 1875,
OOD Duildiug Lot on Prospect street
near l""'lfth "\\~ard School llouse. I'rlc
At lt?'c,..,ck , lJ. M., ot said day, the followlug
descr1bedJandsand tenements , to-wil: Situated $3['0. 'rerms$10 per month. A bargahl.
in the County of Knox n.nd State of Ohio, toF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT ifyo
\~it_: Being in section O, township 5 1 and range
want to~ell a lot, ifyou wnntto buy~ house
13, U. S. M. lands, and bounded and de.11cribed .if you ~antto sell a house, if you wantto buY
:is follow.I!: Begining at the North-erut corner a.farm, if you want to sell a farm, if you want·
of the Gravc-ynrd near Dana. Miller's; thence to borrow money, if you want to loan moneyrunninS' East with ihelineof the road 34 poJes In short, if you want to MAKE .MONEY,call on
and 8 hnks; thence South .15 poles ; thence .J. S. HUADDOCK, Over 1•011t OC,vest 34 poles to the Sonth-ea.st corner of the nce, :Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Gra.,e-yard; thence North along the East line
,;:ar llorsennd buggy kept; no trouble or
of the Gra.ve-yord 15 poles to LJe place of be- •_xpe11uto ahow farms.
Feb. JS, 1874.
gining nnd estimated to contain 3J acres more
or less.
tt. 0
App1t1·sedn..t - - - TerJlls ofSale-Cn:o.h.
CD ~ H
JOHN U.ARMSTRO:KG,
;:, t;j :::i

40

B

F

G
I

SherilfK. C. O.
JOUN EwP-<G, AtL'y for Pl'tr.
july23w5$D

N

~ IPROD"'TE NOTICE.
OTICE is given herel,y that the following

"' f-d ...,
c+

sc O,....
H~

r

r..•

Douglas White
vs.

}

Knox Com. Pl('as.

)T'Cf'I

O ~

Moses C. Bone, Guardian of Amanda Be1·g-er

l'zj >---

.,___ ~-

J.B. & J. W. Po,vers.
. Schooler-Final.
y virtue of a Vendi, issued out or the
R.H. & W. Cole, Executors of Isaac B. Cole
Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun- -.b'innl.

I-"""" ~

.B

,v.

A pp raised

al $400.0ll.

Tt:rmli of so.le-Cash.

JOIIN M. ARMSTRONli,
Sheriff Knox Cotmty, Ohio.
W. C. Cooper, Attorney for P!Jr.
~

J uly 2~w5 $15.

·

~

c~.J

(dcc'd.)--}'lnal,
·
Emanuel Illoun t, Adrninistra(or of Wm . A.

ty Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer for
Amos Row, Executor of N, S, Lockwoodsaie at the door of tile Court House of Knox Partial.
county, on
Philip Stillenger, Execu tot of John Stilien·
ger-Final.
Monday, Aug. 2d, 1876,
L. Vo.n Buskirk, Adwiuistrator of Joel Ew•
n.t 1 c/clock, P. M., of said day, the undivided ers-Final.
one haJf interest of the following described
Jos~ph :Fcs]er, Guardian of:Uar;r '1.,.arne( et
lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate in the al-Frnal
anu Partial.
County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:James
Executor of Russell
Being a part of a certain tract of land centain• Smith, byE.U.\Voodbridgc,
A. Ilainter, his Administrator;ng 12 acres, situate in the 1st quarter of the Final.
6th township and 13th range, U.S. M. lauds,
Michael ,van(ler, Guardian of John, ·wm . &
conveyed hr C. Delano nud wife, nnd J. J.
•
Stone to Jewell Der-oe and E. Armstrong, on Albert T Wander-Partial.
" ' m, Hay8 1 Guardian of Il:ulon E. Hays et
the 3d day of Nov. 1840, by deed recorded in al.-l?inal.
·
Book HH, pages l'l3 and 194, Knox county
John W. Linilley , Guardian of Mary G.
records, commencing on a line dividing said
12-acre tract in the centre, runnin g North a·nd Lilly-Final.
P. 0 . Beardsley, Administrator of James
South 41 Rods from the South enc of said 12acre tract; thence North along the line of said Riley-Partial.
,vm. Clark, A.dmr. de boni s non of Dorcas
12 -acre tract 30 rods to the end th ereof; tlrence
East 12 rods to the North-cast corner of said Veatch-Final.
Wm. Dunlap, Admr. of John McDermo( t12-acre tract; thence South 39 Rods; thence
,vest 12 rods to the place of beginning, <:>on- Pa,tial.
James Hopkins, Executor of Anastn.sill. Cartaining two acres and one hundred and forty tcr-Partin
l.
rods, more or less. Also, the right of way or
J. D, Thompson, Executor of Emma. P. Le\\·~
use in common with the grantdrs and otl1era of
five feet of fa.n<l in breadth on the west side of is-Final.
.Tacob Horn, Guardian of EsLher Farmern line dividing said 12-a.cre tract North and
South in the centre from the South-west cor- ~~.
J. llorn & n. F. Pealer, Exrs. of Thorur.s D.
ner of the tract above conyeyed to the grant- Whitney-Final.
•
ors, to the street on the South-end of said 12Joseph R. Sapp, E.,ecuto1· ofS. H. Porternore tract, _being the samo premises conveyed
~nal.
by James Hopkins and wife to the gra.ntors J .
Geor~e W. Yauger, Exr. of Lydia W. KinB. and J. W. Po\\"ers, bv deed dated Februarx
8th, 1872, and recorded ·in Book 66, page 364, nan-Final.
J ames Bo.non 1 Guard. of
M . Bower et nl.
Knox county, Ohio, reco rds. ,

t-3 W
P::'1:l
0 ~.
[fl :::,

DR. S. D. HOWF:, Sole Proprietor, 161 oflsaac Putnam-ht Partial.
Nov13yl.
Samuel Hildebrand, Gnardinu of Sevilla A.
Witt-Final.
•

ChambersSt. 1 New York.

SAL~- -

t:d i:,..,

:::i t.:::.J C
named Execut-ors, Administrators nnd ~ W g..
Guardians~ha,·e filed in the office of the Pro~ ·
a
bate Court., within and for the County ofKno::-r,
'::: u2
th eir acoounts and vouchers for settlement:
~ a>
.T. 1V. Bradfield, Admini~trntor of Elias Ar.
o
nold-Fina.l.
0 ~
l~lvira Switzer, Gunrdiau of JUr:un M. Swit~ ~
zer et al.-Final.
"'-i ~
Elisha Ross and ,vm. Garret t , A<lministra~

cleBu!!e 1he Liver and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation i con ta.in no calomel no:r
any other injurious ingredient, and act quick•
ly upon these organs, without producing pa.iu
or wes.kness. Price25 cents per box, Consumptive! should use &11 three of the above
medicines, Sold by all Druggists and by
tors of James Ross-Final.
B. B. LII•PITT, Brugi,;ist,
Edmund Boggs, Guardian of Ca.th:irinc V.
MT. VERNON, 0. Boggs-1 st Partial.
Benj. S. Church and Douglas \Vhite, A.dmrs,

SHERIFF'S~
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-l'ertial.
James Barron, Guard . of S~lathiel Derrow ct
al.-Final and Partial.
•

~ W.
r --n-3
· 0
0 0 ·

!· C. Stillcnger, Guard. of Eliz. Stillt"nger-

t:"" ~
,. _, ,~,

James Campbell, Guard. James II. Shields

ts1 <D0

Final.

-1 st Partial.
David S, Dwyer, A<lmr. of John Dwyer-

0

~
AD!llll'HSTRA.TOE.t'li NOTICE.
Ffoa.l. ,
l""1
ilE undersigned ha, been duly appointJames
Csrn1ibell,
El.eculorof
J.
S.
Jenning•
"tj
~
ed and qualified by the Probate Court of -Partial.
~
Kno~ county, 0., Administrator of the Estate
H. R. Trollinger, Exr. George Trollingerp..
of Lewis Laymoh, lnte ofKno:r county Ohio, Partial.
·
b.da
deceased, All persons indebted to said estate
J.B. Walker, Guanl. of Milton C. Wslker- I;"""' ,3
o.rcrequested to make immeiliutc payment, and
'
~
tliose ha"Vi ng claims against the same will pre• Fhml.

T

0

seJ].tthemduly proved to the undersigned for

allowance.

July 30-w3-;

LEWIS N. LAYMON.

.A.dministra.tor.

Persoua ioterestecl m::i.y file written cxcep·
tion~ to o.ny of said accounts or to any item
thereof, on or before the 23 day or August, '75,
at which time said accounts will be for hearing

audsettlement.
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
ADil.UNISTUA.TOB'S NOTICE.
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio.
HE uodcrsigned has been duJy appointed
J
u]y
30-w3.
nnd qualified by the Proini.te Court oi
Knox Co., 0., Administrator of the Estate of
SHEIUFF'S SALE.
Fidelle :Ferenba.ugh, late of Knox Co., 0 ., de•
ceased. All persons indebted to saicl cstn.te a re
Hannah Melford, }
requested to make jmmcdiate payment, and
vs.
.
Knox Co10mou Plco.s
those having claims against the same will pre~ Saruuel Bishop, cL al.
11entthem du1v proved to the undersigned for
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, iesucd out
allowance. .
L. FERENilAUGll,
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co.
j nly36-w3*
Administr0.tor.
Ohio, o.nd to me UireetediJ will offer for sale,
nt the door of the Court liotise, of Knox conn·
PUBLIC SAl,E.
ty , Ol1io,
·
On Monday, Augu•l 30, 1875,
At 1 o'clock, P . Af. 1 of Mid day, the !ollow·.ing
,vfLL offer for sale, 11,i, p ttblic nuctio~, on deso ribed le.uds and tenements, to wit: A lot of
the premises, t mile i;outh of Gambier,
Io.ud situated in the City of Mt. ,Vernon, Knos:
county, Ohio being Lot No. 502, in Bauni.11g'B
On Wedne.sday, Srplembc,· 1st, 1875,
Addition
to the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ·
At 10 o'olook, A. 1',j . , my farm, cousisting of
Appraised n.t $2,267.

T

B

I

EIGHTY•SEVEN ACRES

'l'Eill\IS-Cash.

JOHN 1I. AmISTROKG,
Sheriff Knox Co. 0 .
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LAKE ERIE SEHIN ARY 1

Pafnes_villc, \ On the Ut. IIolyoke plan.

D. C. Uontgomory, Attorney for Pl'ff.
Ohio.
Board , with tuition, in the
of ohoice land. 57 a.ere~ oP whicll o.re impro"ed
and in good state of cultivation--thc balance __jy30w5$6.
. re&ru~ar <?0lll'Se $1 G5 per year. Noextr~charge
being well timbered. Also, will be sold 45 " psYCHOMANC)', OR SOUL CHARM- fo r hghting nnd heating room, building heat•
acres. of corn e.nd 4½ acre~ of r.otatoc~. Terms
rNn. 11 no,V either sex may fascinate ed by steam; chemieal and physiological de•
made known on the cla.y of ~a e.
nnd gain the love nnd nffection of any person partments thoroughly furnished with appara.LEWIS lJALE.
they choose, instautly. 'fhis simp1e men ta• tus i location pleasant and healthy; instrucGs.m bier, July ~O•n-4
.
11
tion thorough. "For ca.ta.loque.11 addrees
ocqmtementa can possess,free, by mnil for
MRS MARY A. EYANS, Principnl.
A WEEK gaaranteed to Male snd 25 cents; together with a. Marrjage G;1ide
Female Agenh;, in thei:- locality. Egyptian Oracle, Dreu.ms, Hints to Lndies. A -".i:.u:,lY:.:9:.:W:.4:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Costs nothing to try it. Particnfars free, P. <J11eer book. 100,ooosold. Ad<lrcss T. WILBANNER la the ol<lesl Poper !11 the
0. VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Mu,
UAU & CO., Puolishw,, Philadelphia.
i
C-Ounty,
•

$77

TRE

Chicago and Nortl1-W estern

~aAVIJJ'.lll\'S CltJ'%D.E,

--o-Glanland, Mt.TIMB
Vernon
&Colnmb1is R.R.
TABLE_.

R.A::CLVV A Y.

B

fSU.TlOI<S .• !CI. Ex. / ACC' Y.

IL. F&T. jL. FRT. S3craro.euto, Og1!en, Salt Lake Citv Cfievenne.

~ards. ''TALK'S
____________

u{JiUt{J1l
...,.,___.,,,__

--IN TilE

UY YOUR TICKETS ,-ia tho Cmu eo
& NORTH•WliSTJ:RX C:AILWAT for
'

SAN FRA_N0IS0O,

GOING EAST.

I

NEW DEVELOPMENTS

.JA.<JOB l!iTAl'flP,

SU

M'C ORMICK MURDlR I

:a. G :m

lfyou want to go to .:i,{i!w.1.111:.ec Oshkosh
6.60 ° 6.S0 1 '
7.26A!l , ... ........ . St. l'aul, Minuca.1i0Jis, ..Duluth. 1/urt. Garry'
8.53 1 1 7 .46 11 ......... . .. Winona., \Vnrreu, · Ualeau., J)ubuaue ::;iou{
9.06 " 8.0S " ............ Cit.y, Ynnktou, Coun,t;il Bmffs, Olla.ha Lin9.2:l 14 8.315 ' 1 ... .. ...... . coln, Dcurer, ·S,dt Lnk.e· City_, i".5a.cradiento
8a.u Frnncisco, or a hundre:d other northern;
~ort~•western, or we8teru points/ this great
A.kron....
6.30 '' ..• , ....... . 4.08 '' ........... . line 1s the ont you should take. 'f 1c track i1
ofth~
bestsce~l-rail, ::mr.l all the appointlllents
1
Hud1on.... 6.lZ " ..... ... .... 5.60 ' ........... .
Clnolaud., 7.lG" ................ .................... are first-class rn every respect. 11-s trains nre
made up of elegant new Pullman Pa.!ace Dra:w.
ing Room and Sleeping Coache11C, luxurious,
GODiG WEST.
well lighted and well vcutiluted Day Coaches
lrrJ.TJ01'!. jCD, Ex.1 AOc'll'. jL. FUT. , L, Fnr. and pleasant lounging and 8rooking cars. 'l'h~
Mt. Ver'n .. 1 1.42 "
Gambier ... 1.51 "
Howard ..... 2.07 "
Danville... 2.17 "
Gann.. ...... j.29 "

8.24 "
8 .41 "

~:!~·m::~:I u~ :: 1·::::.·.:·.:·:.:/1t:g :: 11:::.::::::::

er.,.. are all equipped with the celebrated Mil·
Cievelsnd .. lB .20AU ! .. ... ...... J •• •••••••••• j......•..... ler Safety Platform I and patent Buffers und
Hud,on .. .. 9.44 " ........•..• , 8.08,UI ......... .. . Couplings, \\Testicghouse Safely Air Brakes
and every other appliance that h as been de~

Akron ..... . 10.20 '' ............. 10.45 " . .. ....... ..

d. FULTON,
at Law,

Practice in the State and United State• Court,
for the State of Ohio. OFFICI-;-In Wolff'•

!>-NY AMOUNT OF

Building, on the Public Square.

&p9m6*

''Tremendous Slaughter !'' O
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS!"

A. R, M. 1.I~TIRE,

A " WHOLE GOB" O.f

Buggy Springs 'an•l Axles,

YOUNT ViRNON,

foll aMortmc.nt of

·CURTIS & HILDRETH,

omo.

April 2, 1875.

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c.

"I

1'IT. -VERNON, O.
~- A Sl'I.ENDID STOCK 01'

':I

Gent's Furnishing ·Goods,

Ill

Wish to state in their u sual modest and truthful way, thnt they luwe just re•
,
.
ceivcd from New York, and are prepared to show the

Best Selected! Largest! Nobbiest· and Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
-AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

\Vho~c replitntion a., a CUTTER b nn3urp8.H•
ed in Central 01 io.

w. ·

PULLJ,IA.N PALAUE UARS. .

Dayton .... 8.10 " ............ 2.45PM .•..........
Theso celebrat~d cars are run on e.11 night lteJath-e to an amendment of Article Four of
109 MILLER BLOCK,
tb.e Coustimtion relating to the Judiciary.
Xenia ...... 9.40 '' ............ 3.45 " ...•..•..... t rains on all the lines of tllis road. They al'e
Cincinnati 7.00 ,r ............ 1.20 u 7.M 1 1 run ;betweenRc~olvecl, By the Gctieral Assembly of th,
iUOIJJ\IT vERNoN, o.
Mor~O\f' .. ,. 8.28 11 ............ 2.48PM 8.40 •• • Chica'go aud Omaha. Chicago and Cedar Stale of Uhio, (thrce-.tiftlii or ti.le members
Xenia...... 9.35 " ~............ 3 .60" 9.45 1 1 Rapid s. Chica.go and Dubuque, via Clinton.- elected to eact..i lfoUl!le agreeing thereto,} that
June 12, 1874•y
Lortflon .... 10.43 ° 1 ....... ..... 5.03' 1 10.55" t.:h1cago ahd 1''rct:'port. Chicago and b[u.r- it beaud is here1,y propost:d to the electors of
Columbus 12.05PM 7.10AM 6.20 " 11.45" q uette. Chicago and Green Bay. Cilic<.l.gu and this ~tate fo vote, a t the next a.nu ua.l October
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FURNITURE

1u

Cloths~

Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square and 50 Tons of A.ssortccl Iron,
Euclid A.Venne, has given For sale nt the Hardware Store o(
ns room to increase our April 16
A. W:t.:!.VER.
Sp!.'ings a.net /ixles
n1a.nufacturing facilities. OR •ale at reduced prices <ti lhe Ilardware
F aud Iron Store of A. WEAVER.
lVc can produce

Having purchasea the entire stork from A. 1Volfl''s Assignee, we, will now
offer greater bargains thn,n hnve ever been offered in Central Ohio. Wo have
made large ·additions to the aboye stock, both in

Carriage Repository
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

R[IDY-MAD( ClOTHIHG AND Pl(Cl GOODS,
.'1.'hich comprise the latest nod most desi,·able styles, and will for the next 30
day~ sell PIECE GOODS

by the ynrd without charge "for cutting.

..

l\t:r. F R . A N ~

MOTTO-Live and let live, and · only

rmor;.

O~E

Pi<tsbufgh, March 20, 1874.

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHAfiT TAILOR

o.

~

GOOD FURNITURE·
at as low a cost ns any
house in t1le United States.

BART & MALONE
i.lANUF ACI'URERS

f aishionable
9 11.~~ 4

Q°Jr

r

.l!'urniture !

Euclid Avenue.

Q 11er
KEGS Burden', Horse Shoes at $6:20
keg, n.t the Hardware and Iron

U
Store of

A. WEA VER

Reape1· and llowcr Sc~l.io--;;;:-HE Champion, Kirby, World, Hubbard,

T etc., for sale nt the Har<lwaro arnl Iron

K

Aprii Hi, 1875-301

Sloreof

F

A. WEAVEU.

A.nvib au.a ViSc!d ·
OR sale at the Ilurolw".;re a;id I ron Store of

ALL SEASONS· OF THE YEAR.
ALL GARMENTS
AND

ING

CHANDE·

GOODS.

And Made in the Neatest Mnnner.

LIERS

CUTLERY,

Al ways on hand and for sn.le, a large and com•

FOR

PLATED

plete stock of

WARE,

Gents' F11.1•nislli11g Goods,

AND

&o., &e., &c.

AND HATS AND CA.PS.

A. WEAVEil...

jel8m3

~1_r:!J~iNERY &DRESS iilAKING.
MISS ELLA. DAVIDSON
to acnouncc to the ladies of
W I SHES
Vernon and

Tea., Coffee, Sngar, etc.,

01e-v-el.and, Ol::>.:io.
May 1874,,

HUGO HENSOH'S
·Nourishing Meal,
FOR INFANTS,

_Of the latest a.ud most fashionable sty Jes. I am rr ho highest market price, IN CASH, p::iitl for
also agent ;for Knox county for the .Domestic
Paper Patterns for cutting a.11 kin<.1s of Dresses.
Tlic·patronage of the puhlic is solicilcd.
BUTTER and EGGS.
April 16, 1~7:i.
ELLA DAVJDSON.

LEEK, DOERING &,co.
Notion Warehou~e,

Pajnting! Painting!

W

i, recommended by all the leading pby,icians,

CJLEVELA.ND, O.

HOUSE

CHEAP LANDI

2 •J 4
•J

ACRES OF LA.ND within half•

MUSICAL IN;:;TRUOTIONS.

IN THE BEST STYLE.
Shop on Gambier ~treet, East of P etcnunn'e

M

i SS ANN A · EVA'S is still teaching Store.
-._ PAYNE & CRAFT.
1!ch19m6
mm1ic. Price per term of 25 prh·ate
lessons $15. :.?0 cl a~~ let:1.-:onB, $10.
~XTANTED
Agent.
for the best ,elling
MISS LlZZIE tW A.li S, rrice for inatrtto·

ff Pri ze pncknges i_n the '1'm:ld ....Single
mile of Gambier in this county ,for t ion, 25 1cssons, ~10.
The be~t of i u~truciion gun.1'antl!cd. All package with elegant pnze, postpaid, 2o cents.
Hle in p:ncels, to tmit purchMer11. Good run•
pupils dosi'ring hoar,I can ha nccom.moda.tcd at For oth;r novelties send eta.mp. Address, F .P.
ningwater price very low and tcrmsoa.sy.
~r~•H-n{H.

A:R, ~c1f.!'1E~.

~Irs. Job E,ane' on :Mulberry SI.

n;,vZOly

Pcl'f'Ulll(\l'J'

Hail'

GLUOK, New Bedflml, Mua,.

m~l4•ly

Bat~r Brnth~n,

'l'oilet Powdm·s,
Hair Oils, 'foilet Soaps, &c.

DRUGGISTS

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

Trade Pala,1e Bnihling;,

' \\"jll be liupJ•Y to greet Uhi ohl customers, :tnd
all others who way favor him with a ea.ll,

App raised ttt $350.00.

Terms of Sale-Cu.sh.
JOUN Al. ARMSTRONG
Sheriff K. C. 'o.
Montgomery ,S:; Koons, Atty'.t:1. for PPff'.

.inly0w5$7
HE BANNER afford, the Be•t Medium fo
A.1:l,-ertirn1 in O.,otrat o~;"·
.

REM-OVAL.

JAMES SAPP,
DEALER ll>

BOOTS tc SHOES
In Banning's New Block, corner of
Main and Vine Streets,

!'110111\'l' TER!\ON, 01110,
AlwaYl!I on hand} made expresb]y to order I n
choice anU clegnnt t1.eock of

ALSO,

LA.DIES' GA.l.'J.'EUS.

.A Ft'LL LINE .A

LL STYJ.ES

U.nbbci• Boob ancl Sltoes,

.MT. VERNON,

o

Prescrlptions
IPhysicians
Family Receipts.

SALE
:East :Cud of :Burgess St,,

l

JAMES IIUTCIIINSON

Ou.atom

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.
~ All our Gc,01ls nrc warrauted . Be su re
and give me a cal i b ... f,,re purcha"iug eh:ewbere.
No LroubJc to ~J.v" liootl:-:.

,
JAjlESS APP.
Mt. Yern<-n, Nt,v. ::9. 18'72,

VALUABLE BUILLll,b LO~S
FC>:.H.

s . a L E.

I

WILL SELL, at privn.t.e sale , FORTY
~-ouR VALUA BLE B1:ll,Dl:t-G LO'l'S
immedia te ly Ea!St of the premin·s of fatmue

Alt custom !,and-made and ,rnrranled.

PATENTS.
SOLICITORS A:- D .\TTOTIN J;YS
-FO l t -

8, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
AND PATEN '£

LAW CAS.ES,

BUIUUDGI-; & c·o.,
127 Superior St.. l-. opposite A mcrfran llouse

D.

March ::18, 1873-y

from Gambier Avcnne to Di~hetHet.
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID
BUJLDING LOTS in the \\"e~tcrn Addition
to :Mt. Veruoo, arljoiuing Jny pre1;c11 t res.ic1c11cf'.
Said Lots wi11 be sold s in g1y or ln pnrceli,, to
suit purchase rs. Those ,ii"-hing to secure
cheap end desiraLJe DuilU.iug Lotb h&Y<' u(lw
an e.xcollentopportuaity t o <los(',
'};"'or termsnnd other particulars 1 ('31] UJ' (Hl 0
dJrclisthe subscriber .
.TAME S J:OGEilS.
_JCt. Y e ri1011 1 Aug . ~, 1s;2.
,.,._...,.

~

~
~

~

r. FREAS.E's '\Vale:..• Cure, M'.a.nsfield, (), ~

To the HARDWARE~ADDLERY TRADE.
'l'hc l\[iddletown 'l'ool Co'y.

=
~

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
c..,
N. Y . •\gent,- Ilart, Bliven & Mead M' f 'g Co. C-,
Manufacturers of Hensh aw's Patent Harness

Suaps, Germnu Snaps, nud tbe Celebrntcd H' \'OU UOULD SA.\°) ; ll&ONJ-:l.
BUY TUE

'·Baldwin J.)lauc Irons." Al~o, '''asher, CuLtcrs, .Hohl-back lrons, &c. Send for illu~tro.•
tcd catalogue and price-li~t.

NEW 01\INIBUS LINE.

American button-hole &~ewing Mach1te

I T IS SI.M PI1t.E,
durable.

I

light.running, !troug l\11d
will u se. cotton, silk. or lin·cn

-y A VINO bought the Orunibu,ea lately thread; will ,ew th e fin ci,.t or beavie!t gc,ods;

:=-....I. owne,J by 1'1r. Reunett and Mr. Sander•
::.on, I am r~ady to answer all calls for ta.king
countv 1hat he hM moved into his ELE- paasengen to and from the Railroad~; and will
GANT NEiV STORE R00M, on Main street. &!.!'lo carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
opposite the Commercial House . whrre he haf country. Order8 left at the Bergin House wilJ

A

Carriages, Phwtons, Top and Op-en
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
on hnnd a full line of BOOTS AND SHOE~ .
Harness VERY CHEAP.
9uiteJ to all oonrlitions and all SPR<iom1. PRr•

ticn1ar attention given to CUSTOM "\V0RK .
Pcreonswh1hing_topurc~uis3eith.erBUG?L€8 By oioing g-oo<i work a.n,i givini;{. prnm~it at •
or "?ARNESS will find it to their 8dvaL.ta.._ie tentio.r to J:wqines,, I hope to rc"en·p a. lihera l
to give me a call.
Aht1.reofpuh1ic pntronng-e.

~11-!'Ch 27, 13,i.

Sto[a Boots,

Calf Polish and Bnh.

and

HENRl:' !oi'i'Ol:'J.E,

In Rear of Hotels, Front Street,

Particular attention paid to

Womens', l'tXisscs and Childrens• Suyder, in the City of Mt. Ycn::.on , rui~niug

Jun~26, 1874.

ANI>

JON:ES.

anrr

Plow Shoes and Brogans, and

reign countries.

FEE.D ,

u.

Calf, Kip

I

•

.LA.KE

11ens'

.
CLJW.1:,LAND; OIIJO,
J;!i1'" Remember the place-Knox County
\¥1th Assodatcd Olficei; i u ,vasl1in1ton aud
J National Ba.nk Baihling.

LA.KE F. JONES,

LIVERY,

Our Own Factory Goods,

Particular Allen/ion Paid lo · Co,npoundi><g [J,

Keep for Sale at Very
Low Prices !
•

the plat of ••id Towu.

the only pure Ate now in the morket. Sold
by the ba.rrel and halfb:ure1. Dealerssupplied on liberal terms.
May 16, 1873·1Y

CLEVELAND, O:U:J:O,

March 28, 18i3-l v

B

T

111 and 113 Water St.,

Hl'U!'ihCS,

A

o□

Manufactured e.t Pitt:sburgh, Pa.., which is

Ou ha.uLI, nla.rge and superb stoe k of

'l'ooth Brushes,
Clotlies Brushes,

MT. VERNON, 01u:o.

County of Knox and State of Ohio, al! dc,iigna.•

CJclebratetl Wninul'igbt Ale

STORE AND F AOTORY,

Patent Medicines,
STOCI-t OF GOODS!
Dye Stuffs,
'\ow in ~(ore :rnd d:1.ily nrriving-mn.tlc forour
\Vc~tc rn tr:t<lc, anrl also to
Sponges, Varuish.

At 1o'olock P. M., of ••id day, the following _ll_t_.v_·e_r_no_n_,_o_.,_M_a_y_s_,_1s_1_4_._ _ _

ted

-A!iD-

\VUOI.ESA.LE DRi\.LEllS.

Drugs, Chemicals,

'

Terms of Sale: Cash.
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG.
Sheriff Knox Co., O.
Montgomery & Koons, Atty',i. for Pl'ff.
july9w5$7

H

AS the exclusive agency for tLe sah o
the

BOOTS & Sl:IOES, LEATHER & FINDINGS,

Just opened, with s~~\'?d;te, Fresh and Pure

Mondav, Aur;u•t 9t!,, 18i5,

PAINTING!

Glazi:ng and Paper Hanging,

March 28, 1873-ly

MA~UFACT UilERS OF

Knov Co. National Bank Building.

U.S.

B

County,Ohio,

I

Boot ·and Shoe siore.

133 a,n(l 135 \VaterSt.,

an,! i, ,old by all Druggi•!.!I.
•
HENSCJ1 do CO. Propnetots,
46 Public Square, CLl-:VELA.ND, 0.
apPyl

I

'fh,~ ~lUeuUv n vfJeulers isiJ1,·ited to our

l

Wholesale and Retail Deale1 in
Malt Liquors,

Westel'n Rubber Agency

April 23. 1875.

vs.
f In Knox Com, Ple•s.
Daniel Thoma.
J
y VIRTUE of an Order ofS~le, i•sued 011t
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Couuty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for •ale al the door of the CourtHoa"" Knox

GROCER,

Sep. 28-tf.

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

SHERD'Jl'S SALE.
IUOITN'l' VEIi.NON, ORIO,
Thomas Hardiog,
}
LL WORK in Sto ue, euch ae Window
'""·
Kno;,; Com, Plebs,
}fay 2Sm6
J. W. Severe, et al.
Jjl.iJ'- A good assortment of CARRIAGES,
Caps, Sills, Building aut..l Rauge Stone ,
y VIRTUE ofau order of sale in parli• PJJMTONS,SAMPLEW.o\.GON S, llUGGIES, prom11Uv exec uted.
Jnu:23•1Y
tion, issued o.u t of the Court of Common &c., at reasonable rnte8.
Plea!!, of Knox county, Ohio, aud to me direct,
ed I will offer for sale nt the doorofthe Court
OJjice at Stable or <Xtnei· of the ,rote/,;
r; RESPECTFULLY announ ce to ou House of Knox county,
friends and to the public generally tha
On .Monday, . Augu,t 9th, 1875,
we are ready, as here!ofore, to do all kinds of
At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, thefollowing
dcscrtbed lands and tenements to-wit: In-lot
NNOUNCES to the citi1.ents of Knox
number 62 1 in t.hc Town of Mt. 1Liberty, in the

"t-XTE TAKE gtcnt l'leru.ure ht calling the
fl' attention to IlUGO HENSCll'S Infant

Food, or Substitute fot Mother'• Milk. Ii

nse, for all work.

NEVV

GENTS :-Fort.he past seven years my wife

llarvey Metheney,

D. CORCORAN,

Celebrated Se\fing Machine, the best now in

WING'S

}

1H·
de~cnbed lands and tenementc1DtD~wit : A cer•
vici.uity thnt she has taken
ta10 lot of ]and owned by said aniel 'l' horoa
the store room on Gambier street, fir.st door
in the Township of Union, in said Knox conn:
1
To
be
found
in
the
market,
Thi!r
is
for
you
west of){ain, where .she hn~ opened a choice.
aod being Jot No. 63 in the villa$• of Ro••·
my friend and countrym en, and :r oa will find - ty
and elega.nt s tock of
ville, Knox county and State of Oh10.
it is sheer foll, not to GIVE A CALL.
Appraised at $750.00.

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

a.rn sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's

Latest Out!

written or printed on their ballot.a the words, bus been a. great sufferer from Chronic Rhenm11 For amendment taxing Dogs;" those desir9.tism, which at times assun1ed a very malig•
ing to vote against the amtinclment the words; nant form, and for days and nights was de~rived of rest. Several months ngo our a.tien' 1 Again?t amendment taxing Dogs.''
t10a was called to Dur,mg'.! Rheumatic RemeGEORGE L. CO:<VERSE,
dy, and after the use of three bottles according
Spcal~e;- of lite H ouse of Bep;•es,mtatlret ..
to directions, she was eutirdy free from pain,
~ALPIION SO HART,
and a permanent cure effected. I am glad to
speak rn such commendable terms of your wonPrc.sidf:nt Clj the Sen ata.
derful Remedy, and believe. it will cure any
Adopted March 20, 1875.
·case of rhcuru,ntism in the world.
ap9te
·
WM. H. CROOK

in waiting upon bis old friends and customers,
and hopes by altentioo to bueines.• to not oniy
werit their custom, but to make thousands of
new frien<l• and customers. My stock is entire•
ly new, om:! embraces !be beat of

,.

•

I

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Senate .Joint Resolntion

fmtnd at his oltl staml, near the B.
C AN& O.beDepot
where ho will take pleasure

ili;;~and,

~eb. 5, 18i5yt:

,JIT. VEltNOX, OHJG.

Singer's Sewing l'llachlne,

183 SUPERIOR ST.,

SllEIUFF'S SA.LE,

At Whol e11tti ot, by all Who1eule Druggii,ta tu
Cii::!!!.nu.J.U1 Cllica«o, Detroit auti

-AND-

n-·,utRA!\"l'ED TO FIT,

P. FOGG & 00., 1

one dollar n bottle. Six bottles for five dollars.
jy23•ly

to us and it will be

LAWSON CHEMIC.AL CO.,
GJ
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
9

SUITABLE FOR

April 0, 1875,

GRO 0 ER~

sent p~e~id.

SOLD IN CITT ANO COUNTRY J!Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

.

W u.shiogtou, D. C.
'.F'or sale cy Druggist~ everywhere. Price,

One or two application• cure• CID£.

ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL

EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
LARGE aud well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,

A<lopted Mnrch SO, 1875.
apOtc

Harvey Jackson,

qujred the use of more than one bottle.
ONE BOTTLE-rumnlly Jess-CURES
DYSPitS::-i:fl.fls~ISY.

Pr:loe, C>:n.e ::c>ol.J.ar.

1 take pleasure in saying to my friends that I

Executive Clerk to the President of the
To Helphenstine & Bentley, Druggist•

NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
AND
B.HE
UMA.TISM,
Common forms or tho dlseaso luwe seldom re..

lf:r If you are :ifflictcd, send to your druggist
for this ru.·~cle; ho will get it for yoµ, or send

lUOIJNT VERNON,

tVOLFF'S BI,OOU, l'tlT. -VERNON,

the only-rentody ever dlscoverod. that wiU

:J?os:l:t:l-v-el.y · cu.re

BLAINS, CHAFED FEET, TIC DO•
LOREAUX, NERVOUS TOOTH
A.CHE, SICK HEAD.A.CHE.
Big:b Street,
One bottle 1• a aure Clure for
NERVOUS HEAD.A.CHE, LA.IIIE BACK,
Corne1· of the Public ,Spuare~Axtell's DIPTIIERIA., or SORE THROAT,

Old Stand.

ALPIIO~SO IlART,

t-0 vofo in favor of said amen.iment, shall have

LAWSON'S CURATIVE

,Pl'" Cith:ens of phio visiting Pittsburgh,
O.L'e respectfulJy requested to caU at our estnblisbment and examine our extenii~c stock of
Carriages, Buggies, ~ulki1's, Phretons, etc.
Rep9.iring prom})tly attended to.

~ILLI.A.lv.CSON,

Late of E. Rheinheimer, Cleveland, has. charge of the- CUSTOM DEPAR'T ·
MENT and is known as the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. E.e
will always enclea_vor to please his customers.

Pro,id,,nt of ti< • Scnale.

of Ohio. At such election the voters desiring

Family Groceries,

-----•-----

All TVork Guaranteed to Give Scttisfaclion.

PRESIDENTIAL MANSION,

\\,·here be inteu<lsli.eepiug 011 1.wud , :\ml for
•ale, a Cl!OlCE .STOCK of

call at my NE\\ STORE and see what I hove
foroale.
JAllES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct.10.1873.

HALLS.

twelfth article of the Cooetitution of the State

T

Embra.cing every <1(,scription of Goods usu:.illy
kept in a fir.t-class GROCERY STORE, ond
will guarantee every article so]d to be fresh
and genuine. From my long experience iu
bnsinese1 nnd determinatiou to please custom.
ers, I hope· to desen-e nnd receive a liberal
.share of pub]io yft.t.ronage. Be ktnd enough to

Oassimeres and Gents'
Furnishing Goods~

Proposing an nmendwent to the Constitution \Vill cure any case of rheumatism in the
of the 8tl\tc of Ohio.
wor)d. Being an inward medicine, it does the
Rc,olt'ccl, B y the -General As,cmb/y of tlie work quickly, thoroughly and perma•1ently.
State of Ohio, Thnt an amcudment to the Read the folfowing certificates :
C911stitution of th e State" of Ohm be proJ}osed
Hou. A. II. sr,ephens Speok11,
in the foJlowing words, to-wit; Notwithstanding the provh,ious of the 15econd s~ction of this
NATIONAL HOTEL,
}
article, the General A,sembly shall have powWASHINGTON, D. c., Dec. 2, 1875.
er to provide by Jaw, for the n.ascssment of a Messrs. Helphenstine Jo Bentley,
s pocial tax on <.lugs without tegard to value,
I very cheerfully state at your request that
and 1o provide for the confiscation and kiHi ng
Appraised at $106.
of'~mch n.uima.ls upon failure, or refusal of the I have used Durao.g's Rhc , matio Re::0.edy
EMANUEL BOGGS,
on-·ner, keerer or harborer, thereof, to pay prepared by you, with decided benefit. Whil:
Guardia.n of Catharine V. Borrgs. such speeia tax. Ii this amendment to the I am still afflicted with the disease of Rheum•
w. C. COOPER, Att•y.
O
Constitution of the State of Ohio; shall be atism, yet I am in much bettter conditiou than
jeZ5ts
adopted by a. majority of the electors of the I was some months ago, ·which improvement I
State of Ohio, voting at the mcict election hold- attribute to this remedy.
ALEXANDEe. II. STEPHl!NS
en for the electi,on of Senato.rs and Represent~
M. C. of Georgia.
ati.ves shall become section seven of the

IRO!f AND HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES ROGERS

of Main,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

I

the Beute of Ohio 1an<l descrilJc<l as being- th e
undivided one-eightll part of a part of the
4:00pm North-west quarter and a pa.rt of the North•
east quarter of section 2J, rn to\Vnehip 6, and
4:55 u
'' Mansfield ... .. 6:07 " 3:55 " 6:16 " range 10, in said couuty i also, a part of th ti
"
Shelby .. .... ,,, 6:65 " 4:41 " 7;00 ' . South-east quarter and a. pa.rt or the South,
"
Chicago June 7:36" 6:20 " 7:(0 ·• west q uartor of seotion 16, in said township 5
u
Mouroeville .• 8:ao 11 6:05 11 8:•5 ,, d.nd range 10, and fonr and or1e•half acres in
the South-cast quarter of section ~9, in town.
"
Sanduskv .. ,. , 0:t:, 41 7:00 °
9:30 11
Clevelaa·d ...•.10:55 •· 0:30 " 9:30 " ~hip 5 and range 11, at..LJ more particula rly de.
11
~cribed
in the petition in said Probate Court
::
Toledo ......... 10:60
8:05 " 11:50 pm
Tiffin ............ 0:07 " 8:~ I " 11 :00 am filed by me in this case.
TERMS OF SALE-One~third in hnnd oneArri,e Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:46am ..... .
third in one year and one•third in two' yenr.s
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!.Sup't.
rom the d:i.y of sa. lc, witl.i intereQt.
Daltimore .. ...
Columbus .....
Newark ........
Mt. Vern on ...

NEW GROCERY STORE

SUCCESSOR TO WORltMAN & DAVIS,

--:i:N'---

"AGAINST TUE CO)lMJSSION ."
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate
Arrh·e Ne,o;ark ....... 1:30 '
b!JLTO:< MCCOY,
Court of Knox county, Ohio 1 I will offer
"
Columbus ..... 4:50 "
Boltimore ... .. 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM for sale at public auction, a.t the door of the Speaker pro tem. of th e Hou•• of 1/epre,;cnla•
tii'eJ,
New York ..•.. 6:15AM 5:10PM 10:22 " Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on

'·

Aleo Mauufocturer• of

B..:i.fie ::earre1s

We warrant everything w• l,fanufaeture ·qs Elegant New Sto1•e Uoo111,
to Quality, Styl, or WorJ-man.,Mp.
On V\lle Street, a Few Doors West

Richard Davis,

Guardian's Sala of Real Estate,

Leave N•w Yor~ ..... 8:55P/,l 8:35AM 2:55PM At one o'clock, P. M., the following described
11 Philadelphia.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.00 11 premises, situate in the county of Knox, and

AGENTS FOI!. THE

Union l,Jclalic Cartridge Comp'ys. Gooc/8.

July 10, 1674-ly

Sampler.opiea sent the State of Ohio.

Saturday, July 2411,, 187 5,

AMMUNI1'ION, in all varieties,

AKES pleasure in nuoouucing to _ his oltl
LA.TEST S 'I' Y LES,
friends and the citizens of h.no.:s: county
have secured the services of WM. J. BIMRICK, from Philagenerally, that !:ie has resumed t1Je Grocery
delphia, ·as Cutter, who is acknowledged by nil, to be the BEST CUTTER IN We buy for ca.sh 1-ahV&Y• in the market for bu.!lline.!'ls in his
anything NEW or NOBBY.
•

N. B. W~

on receipt of 15 cents. ::lend for copy of latest
A.t such election the voters desiring to vote
American Patent Lr.w, with informu.tion upon in favor of the adoption of this amendment
the subjects of American and .F'oreigu Patents shall place upon their ballots the words,
all sent free on application. Address BRO\VN
"FOR THE COMMISSION."
& ALLEN, 258 Uroadwa.y, New York. P. 0.
The ,oters who do not favor the adoption of
Box No. 5716.
such amendment shall place upon their ballots:
the words,

GOING WEST.

SON,

Both Iron and Cast SteeJ, equal to R cming•
ton, or any other make. ~n.nufa et uren aud
Embraces every sly le, 11rke an1l varieiy, ~o Repnirers of all kinds of Liz ht Ma.cldnery.
·
that none need go away unsuited.
.JA~!t.S nowN .... SON.
136 & 138 WOOD ST., P!TTSllUR<.,H, l'.\.
0
Onl' Ready 1'Iade Clothing · Nov. 27, 187-i.

O

Tiflia ........... 8:08 "

JAMES; BOWN

G-C>ODS,

EVER 1N OHIO I which were purchased so that they ca.n be sold at prices which \'Vould lead
some of our competitora to tliiuk that we .stole them. Don't take our ,vord for th111, but come Abom1d, in variety-all fresh nm! new. Wo
and eee for yourselves.
&ell tho!e Goods e.t a S31ALL PilOlt!T.
Buy often o nd by thi11 met1.ns
SALESROOJ,f-I,1 the roo;, formuly occ,mied by the Union Expresa Company.
keep a stoek up to the
OFFICE-In the old Post 0./fiee room. CU1'1'1NG DEPARTMEN'l'-&uth-weit

I

"

~

Let it be remembered I hat our line of

Only for CASH!

Leave Chicogo ... .... 8:00AM 7:00PM

L O TEl::::CEB.S I

D. D, KJ8J::.

Orrville .... 11.3J " ... ......... 2. 15PM •... ........ vis~d for the safety of po.sscnger trains. All Beg leMe to state that they are prepared to A. CJ.\ RP ENTER, U. D,,
Millonb'g 12.59PM ........•... 4.33 " ... .... ...... trams are run by tclegmph. In a word, this
furoish BLACKS:\ll'fIIS & CARRIAGE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Ga.nu ...... ., :ie.03
0.44:AM 1 6.27 " ....... ... .. UREAT LINE has ihc best and smoothest
lIAKERS with any thi ng in their line a t
l>anville ... 2.17 u 0.09 " e:.50" ........... ... track, and the most elegant and comfortabl e
i'IIT, VERNON, 0,
llo ward .... 12.33 " ,.12 " 7.13 " .......... . eqttipment of"auy roadiu the "\Vest and has no
Fri.ces ! OFFICE-In Dr. Wing's Drugstore, Main •t.
'
Ga.mUicr ... 2.44 " 7,24 " 7.36" .......... . competitor in the country.
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
REslD gNcE- \Vest High street, houae formerMt. Ver'n .. 2.68" 7.40 11 X.06 " 6.07AM
IIaving n su rplus of a great many kind s of ly oceupied by- ::ii las Mitchell .
fobl9y l*
llt. Lib'ty. S,2:l " ~ 8.03 II
6.47 11 South, the trains of the Chicago & North•
! RUNi a.nd in foet of overy thiug else, we
Western
Railway
leave
CHICAUO
nsfotlows:
Ceutreb'g .. 3.34 " 8.19 ° ............ 7.13'"
will dispose of said iiUrplus at prices
Columbua. 4.56 11 10.05 " ......... , .. 10.05 11 For C!ouncit Blu_O;, Omaha and California,
DR. PUMPH~EY,
lower tha.n can be had
Cincinn~ti j ...•........ 2.50 " I ••········••I-•: ....... . Two through traios daily, with Pullm~n Pnl•
PBYSXCIAN di. SVB.GEO:W,
ace Drawing Room and ~leeping Cars through
ANYWBElU:.1 IN OBJ:O:
G. A. ·JONES, Sup't.
to Couucil l:Huffs.
OFFICE-On Gambier street, a few doors
FOR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two
l 'ltllborgb, Uin, 4' l!U, Lool!l u. n. through trains daily, wlth Pullman Pala.ce "The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing Ea,;t of Main.
·
Clmdm$ed 1ime Oard.-Pitt,.b'!rgh &- Little Cars attached on both trn.ins.
the
Bag
I"
MT. VERNON, 0.
Oct. 23•tf
FOR GHEEN B.l. Yand LAKE SUPERIOR,
,1fi,w1i Divilion. .il fav 23, 1875.
Two trains d9.ily, with P ullman Palace Cars So call and see ru, examine our fitock, look at
WILL A.. ()Ol1LTER,
➔ ari.na I No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. i No.10 attached, and running through to Marquette.
onr prices nnd decide for yourselves.
J;'OR bHLWAlJKJ,;E, ~'our through trains
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Pil"'hurg .. 2.03PM 7.45AE 2.0J.Ul 7.30AM daily. PuiJman Cars on night trains.
N. JJ.-Being too poo,· to f1'rcA~;e a ,ct nf
Nos. 1 AND 2 WOLFF'8 BLOCJt,
Dreaden J . 7.~8 " 2.o7 Pill 7.2~ " 12.09PM
.FOR
WINONA
and
points
in
Minnesota,
Newurlc .... 10.10 fl 3.50 ~- 8.~o II 1.20 ° One through tmin daily.
Books, we shfl.ll ,ell
Octl6•ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
Columbll3. u .aost 5,20 11 10 .05 "
2.30 °
FOR DUllUQUE, ,ia Freepc1' t, T wo
JJon don .. . . , 1.05AM 6.00 " 11.06 " il.84 H
JOHN.
W,MC::llIL"LE~.
ISAAC
W.
RUSSELL.
through t.rains daily, ',"'ith Pullman ()an on
X enia. ...... , ~.20" 7.10 u 12.15PM 6.35" night train.
11
11
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
ll orro,l' ...• 3.40
$.:JS
1.23 " 6.37"
J;'OR DUBUQUE and LA. CROSSB, via
Cincin nati 5. 15 " 10.30 "
2150 11 , 6.50 "
Clinton, Two through trains daily, wnh Pnll- Take notice ondgoverc yoursel,esaccordingly. Physicians nod Surgeons.
Xenia ...... .... ........ 7.20 " 1~.20 ° 5.45 11 mnn Cnrs on night trttin .
Dayton.. ... ..•.....•... 8.10 " 1.16 " 6.45 PM
.i.DA.IUS k, ROGERS.
QFFICE, We,t •ide of Main •treet-4 doon
.!!'OR SIUU.X CU Y and YANKTON, Two
mcbt9tf
North of Public Square. Will be fonnd
Riohmo:::id ............ 10.00 '' a. 2o :•, [. . .... ... ~·; trains daily • .Pullman Cai-s to Misrwn ri Val6
1
00
3
1
0
1
1 ndiauap's 8.20 • 1.30 PM
by calling at the office at any hour of the dsy
ley J UllCl.iou .
(June 6 1 '7-4.-ly.
.r'Olt LAK E GENEVA, Four train, daily.
Joint Resolutions Proposing Amend- _or night.
T8.\.INS GOING EAST.
.l;'ui! !W,;K~'Oi\D, :HERLING, KE., O·
CJ.
()OOPER,
ment to ths Ohio Constitution.
~w1:n1 1fo.1. I No.3. I So.6. I No.7 'SHA, JA .'-ESVlLJ,.C:, tmd other µoiuts you
lia.n have from two to teu treius daily .
'
ITdia'n.;;•, 4.40AM ............ 9.20AM 4.40PM
SEN .-lii'E JOINT RESOLIJTIOJ\I A1;1.or:n.ey a;t L a ~ ,
Richmond , .. .......... .. ......... 12.40 ..... ,, .. ,, •..

/l)

KREUI.,IN NO. 3,

''GREAT RED'C'CTION IN PRICES.''
"BEST CUTTER IN 01110!"

i:.

-AND-

&
Make stunning head-lines for au advertisement, but every one knows they go
Constantly on Hand and for Sale.
Manufacturers of and Whol esaJe and Iletail
in one ear and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it but
Dealers in
.1'.itINT.IRE ~ li.lRH,
"Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hence
Our Custom Dcpartmeutis uoder the control of Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
and Sporting Articles.
MR. RICHARD WEST,

Horse Shoes and Horse Sl!oe ·Nails!
!\

THO»: II. BULTO:'I.

Attorneys and Counsellors

IRON and STEEL!

.Dcside1

C> :N.
may7

T

=
=

Merchant Tailors.

OFFICE-Orer Dr. Ward'• DruiiBtort, :Maii,

atreet, Mt. Vernon.
Uen\"cr, Ornu.ha, Li11coln CouU~iJ BluttS
C: iuoinaati l 7.00A:U: I l.20u1 1............ f .... . . .. . . . ~a.ukton, i:5"1oux Cjty, l)ub~que, lVinoua, tit:
HE
u
uder5i
~ne<l
having
pnrcha&ed
the
enGlii:O. w. MORG.ili.
Colnmbu,.1 11.45 " 0.20PM \ .. ..• ., .• -.\ 2.30PM l aul, Dulur.h, ~L:t.rqut!ttea .ti.oughto·.1. Hancock,
tire etock of the late John McCormick
Centreb'g .. 1.l0 I;MI 7.4S" ............ 5 ,30" Green B~y, O~llku~ll, 1''uml da Lue A.ladi'ion con3i&tin~ of orir one hundred nnd t,';ilv~
and Alilwuukec.
'
lflOJlG.-1.N
lit. Lib'ty. 1.21 " 8.02 " ......•.. ... 6.57 "
, on1 of

I

GUN-WORKIS0

,

I

JAMEd HUTCHINSON.
· ~t. Vernon,Aprill7, 1874,

work beautiful lmtto n.11fll t'F" in nJJ kind11 of
goods; will oYcr• E:Pflm.c.mbroider thr <>rl.1,•N ('If
ga-rn1ent~. l1 eni, f,..11, turt, lirAhl. <'C'lrd, hinds
,t...""-ther t1 nrl se.,\ ruflHnv At tlw i;.ome t in-l'. And
al I oft.his with on1 f,11) int E>:Xtras 11undreds
be prompiy attended to.
li. J. SEALTS. a.1rend\·in ui.P in 1'11nXCN1J11\. TulJiJo,1111c
A.uJ!:. 9. y l.
tinns fi-ee . PAymt>nl~ rna<lC> <,o·~, - IlHt of nE'e
dles ")i] find 1hr<'11d , srnrl nil J.11 df of ::itte<'h
Printed ·with neat p,en't~ nt the 11ffic e " . " repriir aJJ kiJ ,<lF- o
Sewing MR<'hiuP~. p1Hl \\ fHl f' Jl ! 11 t- \• o~k. Ot
ness and despatch ft<'e on Mulberry strE>P1. two doors l'\ortb o
BANNER Job Vine Mount Vernon. Ohio .

~~

tt ~r H~a ~s} gJ~:.

March7•l'

WM, M. Pl\IOE,i\ien I

